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fition of attack. I,profited of thi* interval to reconLONDON, D«*** 6
ri|hM*ing of the Swedifti arm^poftcd ajpng
rf .he Pa,«. of^E,
the river. At fome diftance on the banks of it, opCUMMAWIWU*'
COMMANDER m ~-——— cunmRN
pofite to me, I perceived a troop of rangen ; an o:ifficer
AUXILIARY FORCES IN SWEDEN.

approached and cried out to me, FrinJ! I begged of
i..i_ v.~_.r in Uvtn> thus ear
him to hear me, and alked where colonel Tranefeld
ng
adding, " that I fhould receive much
the public,
Hcfle, to the mmiUer ot was,
on feeing., him before
we_began:
----,,The colonel came, Ind alighted from hi* horfe, dewhole progiefs
,oeen y«
oa fired to know my final punxjfes. I refufed him at
thentic document wnici
once thi» requeft, on which he reared, and took the
thefubjeft.
road in the night time from Quiftrom to Uddewalla.
Almough there are later advice, from the army, **" In the morning I continued my march, and detached

f Quiftrom, provided they had offered to dif
pute'hi* pa&ge
! HE body of auxiliary troops,
bled on the tjd of September, between Frederickftadt and Frcderickftudd, were divided into a column*,
in approaching the Swedifti frontier*;
the firft was compofed of four fquadrons of dragoon*, nine battalions of
ranters under the order* of general*
During, Monlbach, Hcffelberg, andcolonel Stricker.
The other column confided of .body of chaffeur,,
commanded by lieutenant-colonel Winker, four fquadionTof dragoons and ux battahon, The firft column
1 entruftcd to the care of count Schmetttu, the laft I
commanded mylelf.
On the ltd in the afternoon I repaired "> We, by
the way of Fredericklhald, in company vvi$h his royal
kighnefs the prince of Denmark. \* mail army arrived there the following night, and the next day

of the royal magazine there. The troops found in it
1700 tuns of wheat and 1500 gallon* of fpirits. I
edabliftted the hofpital there.
The prince royal is with roe, I defign to march on
to Quiftrom, where I am told the Swedes .are pofted.
The troopi are in high fpirits, notwithdanding the
continual rains, and the fatigue of daily marches. I
am myfelf with the advanced guard, nine miles from
Stromftradt, and defign to aflcmble the greater part of
the army near Quiftrom.
The count Schmettau is fince arrived at Wetland,
and colonel Stricker at Skee". "' ' .
HESSE.
Mamftft tf tbt print! tf Hi/t.
. Charles landgrave and prince of Heffc, &c. IK. tec.
field marflial and commander in chief of his Danidi
majefty's troops, makes known,
" That his majedy the king of Denmark being under engagement* with Ruflia, and in order to fulfil the
treaty with that power, on the requifition of the emprels, tonds
finds himlclf
lumtelt obliged to allot a pan
part 01
of his
nis lorccs
forces

.

H>ers, for the volume, wcB
t, one dollar to be jwJif
e remainder on delivery of
it to prcfs a* foon as thrct
kiblcribcd for, afad lobe i,
ncodraged, Sy a number »f
flfier the above propofilia
Slion that a hand/jinc hat,
, in Quarto, will, at tk»
nd acceptable, as hOfirtrf
he country.
hoped, will be an indoctf courfe promote the not
moft invaluable book in jtv
ore withes to attracl ia« nountenancc -of people of il
ting but that, in the ucc*
1 be able to give ample fiufiracy and neatncfi.
received by Hugh Gvat »ui
k i by Jojebh Crukftunk ul
>hii 5 by Townfcnd and fahe editor in Trenton.
:-Jcadlnt caaraflcrs of ill to
of Chrimim in the UaiaJ
pofcd to promote this uwiamay be, grant their i"""
-and that the feveral ]
nidn will be pleaicd i

concern.
has, for many yean lad pit
to the Rate or Ntw-'Jtricr:
d the more frequent offjta'
I have had abundant proof «
icfs of his publication!, ii wta
ntion to bufinefs.

WIL. LIVINGSTON.
itber, i?8fl.

1789.

that upon 4he firft (hock of the ftroke, the faid lohn
Harvey, the ^tc,^ with live matter^ came on deck,
and finding the veffel going down, ordered the gripe*
of the boat to be immediately cut, but the veffel finking from the boat, the topcnllft got hold of it and
carried it down together with the deponent John
Harvey, who foon rofc again with it, the reft of the
people in the mean time fwimming about and fapporting themfelves with fuch fpars and lumber a* came to
hand; that the violence of the ftroke of the whale had
drove both pumps out of their place*, and finding them
floating, the deponents and Uie reft of the crew got
them lamed acrofs the gunwales of the boat, (which

the deponent* and the other perfon* who were on
board, fupported themfelves on the faid boat and
pumps, and by the affiflance of an oar, they kept th«
boat before the wind and fea.'and at day light next
morning, to wit, Wednefday the 4th inftant, they faw
land at about five mile* diftant. That the aforefaid
Daniel Smith, the late mailer, and a negro man
named Will Harvey, being exaufted and not able to
fupport themfelves on the boat or pumps, were drowned about one o'clock in the afternoon: And the dcponenu and the furvivors of the crew, at about two
o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, got to land in
a very weak and exhauded condition, on the cad end of
Elenthera, near a fettlement called Palmetto Point|
where they experienced the mod nofpitable treatment
from the inhabitant*. That the deponents got a pillage from thence, and arrived in the town of Nalfau,
yefterday the 91(1 inft. That the faid cargo, fpecie,
and every thing on board, were totally loft."
BENNINGTON, (Vtrmtnt) Ttknarj 23.

tbt ftUoviini AMICDOTk of ax iH gtntlcma*,
It tbt flan tf Ytrmont, frtm a gnlltmaa of
vtratily, in tbt tilj tf Arw-Mwvt.
" It is hb majefty's fupreme will that thefe auxilia____
I 'immediately took poflcffion of all the
morning
htighu'ajid other advantageou* pofts, without meeting ry troops obferve the ftriaeft order and difciplinc, and
This aged gentleman from Vermont, being on his
the lead oppofuion. I determined the next morning that they commit no diforder whatever to any one who way to New York, on bufinefs, put up at a tavern
to march toward] Skee with four battalions, the dra- does not oppofe them hoftilely. On the contrary, that near Kings-Bridge; having rode the whole day in
goons, and a company of rangen. I ordered colonel the property of every Swedifii fubjeA mould be rather ilorm, he defired hi* landlord to give him a room, fire,
Stricker to follow me with three more battalions. I protected and placed in fafety ; and in cafe that in de- and provide him fome refrefhmcnt, which was accordthere underftood that colentl Tranereld (the Swedilh fiance of every endeavour, any one dare thieve, pil- ingly done; there foon after came in futeen young
commander) was in march with 400 men and four lage or exercile any violence, he (hall be punifhed with gentlemen from New-York, and demanded of the
cannon} that on the zid they had paffcd through every rigour of the lawias it is his majefty's earned de- landlord the bed room in the houle; to wnich, he reStromftradt, aad on the 14* arrived at Swinefund. fire to alleviate, u far as circumftanccs will permit, the plied it was engaged to a gentleman from Vermont,
Vty debarkation *t Krogftrand was the mort unexpect- burthen of the war, and to contribute at the (June time and he «w unwilling to di(oblige him they then
requeftcd leave to (peal with him, and propoied to hire
ed to the Swedes, u no military detachment had ever to eftablifh peace on a fure and lading bafis.
Hit majcfty atTures himfelf in confecjuence, that in him to quit the room) leave was given, and propofalt
before paffed the river there, en account of its danger,
configuration of this mode of proceeding, his troop* made, and reje&ed; but the old man had the cnmtouch lefs a whole body of an army.
My debarkation, however, at Krogftrand, reached will experience, in an equal degree, a fair treatment plaifance to offer to let them fpcnd the evening with
the knowledge of colonel Tranefeld, as my march from in Sweden, particularly that the inhabitant*, whether him to which they replied they (hould raifc the
thence was confidently impeded by hara ttiiis, which burghers of town or inhabiting the open country, will devil; well, fays the good man, I will lay him for
prevented the coining up of the troops, fol^at colonel not oppofe them by. open violence, or attack them hof- you upon which the treaty doled. The young
Tranefeld had time to retire in hafte toward* Strom- tilely ; in which cafe, all thofe found under arms con- debauchee* immediately ordered fixtecn bottles of wine,
ftradt, after deftroying all the paffages and bridge* in trary to the cuftom of war, will draw on themfelve* drank them, and broke the bottles againft the chimneyhi* way. On hearing that he was pofted before that infallibly the moft rigorous treatment, and all the ru- back; the old gentleman (who partook with them)
called in his bottle and broke it likewife": -The
place, near a> bridge called Wetland, I repaired, thi- inous confcquenccs resulting from it."
young fellow* dill determined to oblige the old nun to
ther, and on1 toy arrival, perceived a very extended
NASSAU (N. Pnvitlnu) ftknurj 14.
quit hi* pod and leave them ahaften of the ground,
line of troopi, but »nly one deep* witi artillery, and
The floop Eliubeth, from Exuma for New-York, agreed that fome one of the company Ihould make proa large number of different carriag*. The bridge
was broken down tad the river deep. However we was funk on the evening of the 3d inftant, in confc- pofal*, and execute them himfelf firft, and that if any
advancvd, and found another river with the bridge quence of a ftroke from a whale. .The crrcumftancc* perfon in the room refufcd to follow he (hould pay
likewife trokcn down. We were bufy in getting it of this extraordinary accident, are thus related in the five pound*; to which all agreed : The firft was, to
together again, when an officer, accompanied with a Proteft. " John Harvey, late mate of the floop burn all their hats the fecond, their coats the third,
drum, advanced toward* me, and aflted me in the name Elizabeth and Mary, whereof Daniel Smith was late their wniftcoati and fourth, their boots; which was
of colonel Tranefeld, wcW -uw ibt Jtfir* tfmtr arm) t mafter, and John Cork and Luke Dixon, late mari. accordingly executed by them, and the old man followed
. v- him,
». ,, " that
UM% the
wv manifefto
,»»,..v». (hereafter
v ..-.*_ . men...
ner* on board the faid vefiel, being duly fwom on the fujt: after which, he (ay*, gentlemen, now it i*
I anfwered
1^ I h«xl previoufly fent him, conuined till had holy Evangelift.of Almighty God feverally make oath, ^y rum to make propofcl.-ro' which' I demand your
that on the ift day of January Uft pad, they faded in compliance under £eW penalty as before, to which
. .. . wa* called,
.. .
:
The' landlord
ID the mean time the bridge was repaired, and I and with the faid floop from the Ifland of New-Provi- they readily confented
prfcd it in defiles. I polled at about i coo paces from dence, bound for Exuma, where (he loaded and took and a furgeon ordered with hi* inftruments when the
tiu Swedifh army, and covered the troops behind fome on board a cargo of fait, confiding of near four thou- old man propofed that every one of the company (hould
eminence*, placing myfelf on a battery, fituatcd on a fand bufhelsi that on or about the 13th of Jtuuary have all the teeth in their heads extracted, fet himfelf
rock in a very advantageous pofition. Once more I aforefaid, having the aforefaid fait and fome fpecie on down accordingly, and ordered the furgeon to proceed »
w*» complimented by a nieflage from colonel Trane- board, to purchale a return cargo, they failed in and but to their anoniihmcnt, the old man had but one
feld, delivered by an officer of artillery, requiring fome with the (aid (loop from Exuma, bound for New-York, flump left to gratify their curiofity, which was however,
and on Tuefday the 3d of this inftant, they went facrinced to execute the propofal; the young gentlemen
.explanation of my manil'efto.
I immediately fent him for anfwcr, that the king of between Little Ifland and the caft end of Elenthera, foon discovered that they were out g«nerafitd j and
ftattuk was not at war with the king of Sweden ; and at fon-fct the latter being neareft land, bore about rather than part with their teeth, fettled a truce1 with
.......
___. with
..._. the emprefs
_
but Salic virtueV
h'u alliance
of N. W by W. abort five leagues dilUnt; and the faid the old hero, paid him five pound* each) paid the
Raffia, he found himfelf obliged to furnilh her with a deponent* John Cork and Luke Dixon for themfelves landlord his bill for the wine, &c. and had only the
out icvcn
fcven uuwa
o'clock in
the »»»««"s
evening cumoiauun
ly lay,
lay, that
thai aboi
anoui
iu *»•»•
folation to
iu jw
go uwuic
home iiutu,
naked, and
»nu tell
mi uitu
their nicu^j,
friends, ••
u
body of auxiliaries, and that f wa» under the neceffity, feverally
{ame
dav,
being
on
the
quarter-deck
of
the
faid
tDC
paddy
told
general
Washington
when
he
had
made
of
the
mogh much agtinft my will, to attack the Swedilh
/.L. f,;%
lr.hn Hirvrv
draffooni. that
thai one old veunn nk*>
faid John
Harvey Krmo
being below) thev
they difco- nriCmrn
prif,Toners of five dragoons,
foopi wherever I found them ; that neverthelefs it de- veffel, (the
tered
a
very
largcwhale
on
the
ftarboard-beam
fpoutfron
from
Vermont,
had
turrounded
them.
pended on him to retire, that otherwife I (hould march
ing,
which
continued
to
approach
the
veffel
till
it
arwithout delay againft him.
N E W - Y O R K, Martb 13.
I thought, however, proper to give « formal *xpla- ri4d fo clofe along fide, that a negro man on board,
Yefterday
arrived here, the (hip North-Carolina*
»«5on to colonel Trancfeld through one of my own erne of the failon, took up a billet of wood to order to captain Haddock, in 35 days from Liflxm, who in-,
ftrike
and
frighten
it
from
the
veffel;
that
before
the
°$eer», and 1 fc»t tny lid-de-camp to him, who went
forms, that the day before he failed, a Britifti packet
wnhlthe Swedilh officer. I then ordered fome balta- vrtktro could put hi* defign in execution, the whale had arrived at that port with the intelligence that the
went
down
near
the
ftarboturd-quarter,
and
nfing
druek
iion* to take poffeion of the rdct, and formed the orthe veffel under that quarter, hove her all a back in the king of Great-Britain had fumewhat rcc >vcrcd from
«r of attack.
his indifpofltion, fo a* to be able to go out; but that
At the inotnent we were preparing to fire, our at- wind, and went down again, »nd immediately after- his intelwb were fo impaired as to maLe it neceffar/
ward*
coming
up,
made
a
mod
violent
ftroke
with
io
tack wu impeded by a kind of whirlwind, attended
for his attendants to keep an obfcmnt eye on his con«7 haU nd rain, and fo violent th«t I never wa» wit- tail, which however miffed the veffel, but the faid duct. » that the prince of Walei had been appointed'
veffel
received
fo
much
damage
from
the
firft
droke,
»«»of die like before. All the «rm» were wetted, and
then finking. And all the (aid dcpoatmu f»y, fole rtgent; thtt Mr. Pitt had rcfigued in diiguft ;
^woopjatedtdfcftaerximetomaAe anottt

marched towards Orebakke: aT midnight they embark- . by lea and land to her fervice, as auxiliary troop againft
ed in JO boats, and arrived at Krogftrand at fix the next Sweden

ind eighty-lour pages, wil
wit., the Oifor'd cdiu&
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nd that it was generally fuppofcd Mr. Pox would be 000,000 $ from the great men of the empire, ajo,
from the two grand favourites of the cinpeappointed in his room.
This wfll of courfc bring into i new adminiftration
the powerful interefts of the following noble per. c
pin-to death at the defire of Thamas
fonaget.
The duke* of Norfolk, of Bedford, of Nofchum- whole amounting to £. 177^,000,000 ; more nche,
berland, Deronlhire, Portland, Grafton (-and the lords than the greateft part of thu 'were brought from the ~Qn e premifes a good framed houfe, 36 feetThere
fqiure*
Stormont, Monftewart, Sandwich, Huntingdon, and city of Delly alone ; people would with difficulty be- ,
rooms on the lower floor, and three '
'
Rawdon, Grofvenor, Fitzwilliam, Abingdon, Guild- lieve, what is above related, was it not that the riches rooms, with to.ur fire placet, with a paflagt ..
lord and the foliown% eloquent leaders in the houfe of Ihdoifan were well known, and that its manufac- the houfc, and good dry cellar, with a partition WK .
of commoni: Sheridan, Burke, Jack Lee, Pultency, tures and produce, brought in every year vaft turns, tn ; there U a good kitchen adjoining the dwellint
Selwyn, Fitzpatrick, Courtenay, Francis (of Eaft- both from Afia and Europe, which Icaicc ever go out houfe, by a. very convenient Cummer room, that ha
India), the LuttereMs, with the Lonfdales, tec. again. Thamas Kouli Kan has likewife impoicd on two corner cupboards and feats around the fame; ^
the Great Mogul an annual tribute of £. 75,000,000 kitchen is lathed and plaiftered, with convenient rocnu
Ice.
The abave intelligence was brought from England and has fettled the annual exprnce of the court of that above ftairs, finifhed for lodging waiters and gentlcota'i
to Lifbon, about 48 hours previous to captain Had- prince at £. \ 10,000,600.
fervants.
The government of the empire of the Great Mogul,
There is i ftable with a paved floor,
dock's failing.
We alfo have advice, by the fame channel, of the has been the occafion of thu 1udden revolution, fuch a houfc adjoining, a negro quarter, meat
V»g crpefted death of his majcfty Charles
1 the jd, one*as no hiftory can
cat produce. The people groaned corn houfe, hen houic, bfackliaith'i fhop, tad
~on of the grander. The craperor, a venient warehouse, at the landing, with a
fcbg of Spain, in his 74th year, of which he had under the oppreffion
and wholly taken up in Uie garden, and a young peach orchard. There _ _^
reigned near thirty. The prince of Afturias, 'tb pre- prince of a weak mind,
mi
fucceed
to
the"
crown,
being
heir
apptpurfuit
of
hii
pleasures,
and
left the care of the em- well of water in the yard, and a Cpring within turn
fumed
will
(ucceed
to
the
crown,
being
heir
appapurfuit
of
hit
plealui
famed
pire to two favourites, who aimed at nothing Co much yards of \hc houfe.
rent.
Thefe important events occurring at a very critical u the snuffing of treafure. The dominions were naked
There is belonging to the above
nd anitttedcriru, threaten Europe with rather an «- of troops, bccaufe the general, whole bufine is it was of land, half ot which is clean
tenfion than a fubfiding of hottilities, amongft the to have kept them on foot, appropriated the iums tie- fences, divided in fields, and two lot* of fix
figncd for that purpole to theu^vn uie Some rebels
adapted to clover or timothy.
great powers on that theatre

FOR

/« Untrfnm m rtmtltm** *t Mfruttt, (Muf'
.. J
. ,* f n.
_^
datitl JoHMmrj 26
The Indian treaty clofed the gth inftant and tlie
ertater part of the Indians have fmcc returned to their
towns, peaceably difpofed, and pleafed with their
treatment while here. They have all agreed to abide
by the treaties that have been heretofore made between
them and the United States, and have figned deeds
which give to the United States a great pan of ihe
- We&cra territory.'*
lilt
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SALE,

qantity of wild fowl. The falc to be
pieces of cannon, the Mogul was in % ftate of fecurity on the premilcs by public auction, the iith day
* »^ ..
.
i ,1 j i___ ____L :^ _.u..:».<.
at Dclly, imagining
he had done enough in gathering May, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, fa
together an army of 200,000 horl'e and 500,000 foot,
'
JAMES RINGGOLD.
with 5000 armed elephants, and 8000 pieces ot canMarch Jt, 17^9. /
non, which wa» railed .to a hurry, and ail nuhttry
(lore* wanting.
Pig-Point, March 21, Hgo.
The battle of the »2d of February. 1739, which ^ Purfuant to the directions of the lair? will of PtttLlt
the lives of 100,000 men, and part of the emperor's
HOPK1NS, late of Anne-AYundel county, will bt
family, at once determined the fate of that prince, and
SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on the prenuTcs, oa
fecurcd the empire to Thamu Kouli Kan, who reWednesday the i tth of April,
ftored it to the Mogul by treaty. During the conti- /-T-^HAT* valuable TRACT of LA N"D ctll.-d
nuance of Thamas Kouli Kan at Delly, he caufcd
J[ HOPKINS'i FANCY, conuining about 200
money to be coined there, with the following infcrip- acres, being fituated within three miles ol thit plict:
tion " Schack Nadir wal born to be emperor ol the whereoB is a comfortable dwelling, tobsxco-houle tad
whole world."
other out-houfes, with an excellent apple orchard1.
Further particulars will be made known on die dsy of
GEORGE-TOWN, Mont 19.
r\
Ctfy if a Ittttr from pver**- Stvitr It Ifit fri-vy ttmnl falc, by
P
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» So far as I am, capable of forming an opinion of
the foil and climate, at tliis fcafon of the year, I think
the country on this fide the mountains far preferrable to
that on the eaftcrn fide; and I believe, in a century,
it will be of as much confequence.
RICHARD HOPKINS.
< We fufrered exceedingly on our paflage down the
of tbt new flatt if FramJdt*, dattd ft BufaiM-Crttk,
7/9
river from Pittfburgh, owing to the extreme coldnefs
Jumarj 12, 1789.
of the weather, and the great Quantities ot ice Thcre
Annapolu, April i, 1789.
" It U with the utmoft pleafure I inform your hois now about fi« inches deep of fnow, and the weather nours, that the arms of Franklin gained a complete
E, the fubfcribers, appointed by the hononnblt
in general cold, though we hsve now and then a fpring- viftory over the combined forces of thd Creek and
the chancellor ot this ftate, under and by virlike day. We arrived at this city on the fifth inftant, Cherokccs, on the loth inftant > fince my laft I re- tue of an ac\ of the general aflembly, paflcd at the laft
nd attended the treaty with the Indians, and congra- ceived information that the enemy were collecting in feffion, to adjuft the claims againft ANTHONY
tulate my countrymen on its being very favourably a confiJerable body, near Flint-Creek, within twenty- STEWART, formerly refiding in thi» city, but now
clofed on the 1 2th when the treaties were exchanged. five miles of my head quarters, with an intention to in Nova-Scotia, and to make a dividend of the produce
On this occafion, an elagant entertainment was provi- attack me ; to improve this favourable opportunity, I of his eftate among his creditors, whkh .was confif.
ded, partly at the expence of the Ohio company. The immediately marched my corps towards the fpot, and cated and fold for the payment of his dchu, do hereIndian chiefs behaved with very great decorum, and arrived after enduring great hardfhips by the immenfe by give notice, that we have given fecurity for the due
an admirable harmony prevailed throughout the day. quantity of fnow and the piercing cold. On the performance of the laid truft, arc ready (o enter upot
After dinner, we were ferved with good wine, and morning of the loth inftant, we were within a mile the execution thereof, and to receive the application!
Complanter, one of the firft chiefs of the Five Nations, of the enemy; we foon discovered the firuation of of all pcrfons interfiled j and we do requeft all perfoa
and very great warrior, took up his glafs^ and (aid, their encampment by the fmoke of the fires, which or perlons having in their poffcffion any bocb or ac" I thank the Great Spirit for thit opportunity of we found extended along the foot of the Apalachian count* of the fsid Anthony Stewart, to give informa(mocking the pipe of frwndmip and love. May we mountain. I called a council of war of all the officers, tion thereof u foon as poflible. The creditors are replant our own vines be the fathers of our own chil- in which it was agreed to attack the enemy without quefted to meet at Mr. MANN'1 tavern, on Tueflay
dren, and maintain them."
lofs of time, and in order to furround them, I ordered the 26th of May next, at u o'clock forenoon, tt
The following is a copy of the invitation fcnt to the general M'Carter, with the bloody rangers and the
R. DENNY,^
R. B. LAT1BBR,
Indian chiefs:
tomahawk men, to take pofleflion of the mountain,
the
only
pafs
I
knew
that
the
Indians
could
retreat
by
;
To Mcfln. Williams, Nicholfon, and La Chapelle, Inwhilft 1 with the reft of the corps formed aline,
dian linguitters at Fort Harroar.
«« You aie requefted to infonn the Wyandou, Dela- nearly extending from the right to the left of their
ware*, Chippawas, Ottowai, Munnes, Pautauattimas, wings.
" The arrival of general M'Carter on the mounand Socks, with the Sennecas, and fuch of the Five
Nations «> arc preftnt, that we are defirous of cele- tain, and the fignal for the attack was to be announced
brating the good work, which the Great Spirit hat by the di (charge of a grafshopper, which <vat txcordpenaittedtour father the governor, with our brother ingly given ana the attack began. Our artillery foon
general Butler, and their fachems and chief* fo happily routed the Indians from their huts, and finding thcm- pofe of ptrfeft4ng yoong ladici and gentlemen in the
\S> accomplilh i lor- which purpofe we will prepare an Celvcs pretty near furroundcd on all fides, they only branches of that ufeful and becoming accon>p!ifliment»
entertainment.on Monday next at two o'clock} and tried to fave themlelvei by flight, from which they he will teach immediately the following dances fach
our brothers, the fachemi and chiefs, to whom we were prevented by our riflemen ported behind the a* le minuet audinaire, with par graue , la minuet de
now fend tokens, are requefted to attend at that time; trees; their cafe being thus defpcrilc they made fome la cour, with tl* g»vat allenunde, pcrigourdine, hornthat we may in friendlhip, and as true brothers, eat refillance, and killed the people who were fcrving our pipe, country dances, cotillons, with pn.pcf Hep*nd drink together, and (moke the pipe of evcrlafting artillery. Our ammunition being much damaged by Thofe who pleale to honour him with their commands
peace, and evidence to the whole world how bright the fnow on our march, and the enemy's in good or- may depend he will exert his utm«ft enJeaxours to mend ftrong is that chain which the Thirteen United der, I found it neccflary to abandon that mode of rit their approbation. The hours of attendance will
States hold faft at one end, and the Wyandou, ttc. at fight, and truft the event to the fword and tomahawk : be from ten to twelve b the morning, tnd from foar
the other_We are very lorry that we cannot entertain accordingly gave orders to that purpofe i colotsel Loid, to feven in the afternoon, of Friday and Saturday.
all our brethren, together with their wives and child- with loo horfemen, charged tnc Indians with fword
Mr. Rouflell beg«.leave to affure the public, that «tren } bm u we have come into this country a very long in hand, and the reft of the corps followed with their tendance and affiduity may be relied on, and the ptatway (Come of us 40 or 50 days journey towards the tomahawks. The battle foon became general, by ge- eft regard will be paid to decorum.
tiling fun) and could not bring much provifion along neral M'Carter coming down the mountain, to our
N. B. He porpofe* to attend private families, a*
with ui, it is now out of our power. We truft the aififtance i death prefcnted itfelf on all fidct in mock- to pay the greatcft attention to good order and
ing
fcenes,
and
in
lefs
than
half
in
hour
the
enemy
Great Spirit will permit u» to plant and gather our
larity towards the pupils committed to Lu.ctre.
corn, and increafe our ftores, and their children and ceded making refifiance and left us in pofleffion of the
Annapolis, March 19, 1789.
bloody
field.
The
lofs
the
enemy
fuftained
in
thit
children'i children may be told, how much we (hall all
'.rejoice, to make glad their hearts when they come to afUon, is very confiderable; we have buried 145 of
Annapofis
their dead, and by the blood we have traced for miles,
fcena."
all over toe woods,, it is tuppofed the grcateft part of On Monday the twentieth day of April next, will bt
frtm ttrfi* /J* ntva-ffftri fhx nt tk/*U*wr*f <M&MrV- them retreated with wounds our lofs is very inconSOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE,' at HuT» W«g>««
tn if tbi tttly •wbieb Tkvmai KotJi Ka* brmgbi trwej fiderable, it con lifts of 5. dead .and 16 wounded,
near Annapolis,
.
frtm tin MtfuTi (tiatry.
A VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD PUR;
amongft the latter is the brave general M'Carter, who,
The elephants, camel), artillery, tent* and ammu whilft taking off the fcalp of an Indian, was tqpta- J\ N1TURE, HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP
nition, taken in the different actions are valued at hawked by another, whom he afterwards killed with and HOGS, and other articles V>o tedious to mention,
•u,000,000 of Hvres j £. 375,000,060 were taken out his own hand ; I am in hopes this good and brave man the property of RALPH FORSTER, deceafedi life,
of the imperial treafures j jewels and precious ftones will iurvivc. I have marched the army back V* any the remaining time of a leafe, which wi|l expire orf u*
to the value of £. 200,000,000» the emperor's bed of former cantonment, at Buffaloe-Creek, where I tauft a5th of December, 1791, the terms of which roar"
lUte, /. 175,000,0001 an imperial throne fet with remain until I receive fome fupplies for the troops, known on applkation to Mr. WILLIAM STEUART,
diamonds, £.22c,ooo«ooo j plate fet with precious which 1 hope will be fent foon we fuffer mojt for the who has power to contraft, and who will recciv«
any claims againft the faid eftate, legally proved,
ftones, £. 275,000,000 i money and jewels taken from want of whiflcey.
,
ill my abfcnce ; and thofe indebted are requefW W
the wives and children of the emperor, £. 75,000,000.
" I have the honour to remain,
The plunder of the city of Delly, /. 250,000,000»
make immediate payment.
" Gentlemen, your very humble Servant,
GEORGE DIGGES, Admiaittrator.
contributions raifed upon the inhabitants, £. 250,
JOHN SBVIBR."

W

DANCING-SCHOOL.

LOUIS ROUSSELL,

,*.. +

The beautiful HOR&1

R O E B U C K,

EDEN, late of Saint-Mary's county, dcccafcd, will
be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wedaefd.y the
I eth of April next, at Chaptico, iffair, if no? the next
fair day, for ready MONEY or TOBACCO, the
following property, belonging to the cftate of the
aforefaid dtfceffed, viz.
'
OUR NEGROES, confiding of > womu, a boy
ud two children i alfo a STILL, a DESK and
'K-CASE, and a few BOOKS] likewife mo
TRACTS of LAND, lying in Saint-Mary's county,
witnjn two miles of _Ch.puco, one of which contain« ! «r|»4d die other abo« 70 acre,.indebted to the late captain Eden, are rcegally proved, to

Point, March 21, Hgn.
f the laft" will of PHU.lt
le-Arundel county, will bt
iddcr, on the prcnuTct, o»
April,
ACT of LAKDctlW
CY, containing about 200
i three miles ot thii phct:
Ivreiling, tobatco-houle tod
excellent apple orchard-.
made known on the day of

RICHARD HOPKINS.
Lnnapolis, April i, 1789.
appointed by ftie honoonblt
this Hate, under and by viril afiembly, paflcd at the laft
ms againft ANTHONY
:fiding in thu city, but now
ike a dividend of the produce
:reditors, which .wu con&f.
mcnt of his dchu, do hereivc given fccurity for the due
inifl, arc ready io enter upot
i to receive the applications
and we do requeft all perfoa
poffcffion any boob or siciy Stewart, to give infbrmaiflible. The creditors arc re[ANW. tavern, on Tuef3.y
t 11 o'clock forenoon, tt

CARELESS,
TANDS this feafon at Str.woerry.Hill, ud coven U three dollars . nure, »nd half a dollar to
oocn, if the calh ii (cut with the marc, or it four
orssraare, and half a dollar to the groom, on credit, or at two barreli of corn, and three (hillings and
nine-pence to the groom, provided the corn is delivered before the firft day of Jiu.c next, at StrawberryHill. Good pafturagc for m.res at three (hillings ud
nint-pence per week, under a good fence, but will
MX be anrwerable foe efcapts or other accidents. j w
RICHARD SPRIGG.
March 30, 1789.

4

W3

requefted to meet at Chaptico, on the day of fale.

FRIENDSHIP,
HANDSOME full bred horfe, ftands this Ifea.
Princefon at ihe fubfcriber's plantation,
ree's county, about (even miles from Bladenfburg,
the fame distance from SnoWen's works, ud will
it fix dollars each j he i« a good forrel,
^"fifteen hands high, with length ud bone inpronortion and is ix yean .old } he wa. bred by WilliEn Ifitchcl, Efquire, of Virginia, ud was got by
ADoUo. the property of colonel Henry Lee, out of u
tenoned fullered mare. Apollo wa. got by general
S££d'. noted Apollo. FRIENDSHIP ha, run
two matches, and won both eafy. Few horfes in this
fete are equal to him in beauty ud form. He covers
LLf nrice. ovinB to the fcarcity of cafh.
tf
//*7/9
CHARLES DUVALL.
N §. Thirt^nve fhillings will be received if the
poev be paid by the firft day^ of September next

PurfuUHo tfo direAionitf Tn»4iterihljAl tfrfofafl.
on of this city, Will be SOLD, oft Saturday the* I Bill
of April next, on the premifes,
BRICK HOUSE, ftanding on Market-ftreet,
ud now in the occupation of Mr» CHARLES
LACE. Twelve months credit will be allowed
the purchafer.on bond with good fecuriiy being fix
Further paiticulars will be made known on the <
fal«.
^

MARGARET EDEN, Executrix.
CHARLES LLEWELLIN, Executor.
t
N. B. The creditors of the late captain Eden are

Charles coonty, March 16, 1789

«bove property ij0 *ra
cleared and under nod
i two lot. of fu or eight'
er or timothy. Frim in
iovn to poffefs e»ery *V
:d from keeping a uvero
Annapolis .nd Baltimoreilthy j the watcn ibouod
crabs, oy tiers, ud in ihej,
»wl. The fale to be nude
.uftion, the nth day of
II fair day thereafter. 6w
JAMES RINGGOLD.

T

HE creditors of the eftate of PATRICK HAN.
NAN, late of Fcll'i-Point, Uccealed, are requefted to bring in their claims, properly aucltevl, to
the fubfcribers, on or before the firft day of May next,
when a legal diftribution will be made at the houfe of
Mr. FRANCIS SMITH in G»y-ftrect, Baltimore;
atter which they will not deem themfchres bound to
receive or fatisfy any further claims.
jw
ELIZABETH HANNAN, Executrix.
JOHN HANNAN, Executor.
Baltimore, February 23, 1789.
^

informs the ladies and gentlethat he intends to open hfc
171!) of April, for the purltdici and gentlemen in the
id becoming acconipliflimcat t
y the following ducei fach
with par grauc, la minuet de
llemtnde, pcriguurdine, horn)ti!lon», with pr-.pcf Heps'.
iour him with their eosnmaodi
rt his utmoft endeaxoun to m<Fhe hours of .ttendance will
a the morning, »nd frvm f"«
i, of Friday and Satuiday.
re to affure the public, that at»y be relied on, and the gnuo decorum.
to attend priv.te famlliei, aA
cntion to good order and rega*
i committed to Lu.ctre.

IT7HEREAS the above named MINTY HANVf^feNAM, left England for America,. in or about
the y«F 1768, and was heard of at. a Mr. CHRISTOPHER CARDIFFs, in Great-Chopunk rip*,
Bolingbrooke, Talbot county, Maryland, in the year
1771. If the faid Minty Htinrum be now living h«
may hear of fomething to his advantage by applying to
Mr. JAMES WILLIAMS, of AnnapoJi./or. if any
perfon can give u account of his death, fo thsf it may.
be fully udclearly afcertained, they (hall receive TEN
GUINEAS REWARD by applying as above.
T
March 16, 1789.
tf
iaf6w

A

AN away from the fubfcriber, a young NEGRO
MAN, called DAVY, on the ijth of March,
17891 his drefs is an ofnabrig (hirt, and cotton waiftcoat ud breeches j it is probable he will change his
drcfs as he his other cloaths ; he is an artful, deceiving
fellow, about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, and dole a Urge
fum of money two or three days before he went off:
it is thought he is gone off with his overfeer, ROBERT
JACKSON, who is gone away with Jofhua Pearce's
wife. Whoever tales'up and fecures the faid negro,
fhall be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD,
tf
«
ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.

R

f ft '

a
,
thofe indebted are requefttd W
:nt.
E DIGGES, Admiaiflrator.

'
March 19, 1789.
By virtue of a Writ of -vnftimi trf»»ta, to me directed from the general conn, will be expofcd t>>
PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of Mr. WILLIAM
GOLDSMITH, in Annapolis, on Saturday the i ith
of April next, '
WO valuable country-born NEGROES; taken
as the property of JOHN ADDISON and
. idmrs. of Thomas Watkins, ud fold for the ufo
of John Hall. The We to be at n o'clock, A. M.
for ready cafh only.
,
f
DAVU) STEUART, late fciriff
JE»
of Anne- Arundel county.

X

RYAL
And the

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported Jack-Afles,

W

ILL cover marcs and jennies at Mount Vernon
the enfuing fpring for three guineas the fea/bn,
and two (hillings and fix-pence to the groom, for hi>
care of, ud attention to, the female*. The nrtl it
of the moft valuable race in the kingdom of Spain (
the other of the beft breed in the ifland of Malta.
ROYAL GIFT (now fcvcn yean old) has increafed
in fuc fince he covered laft fcafcn. The KNIGHT
of MALTA will be five years old this fpring, abou*
fourteen hands high, moft beautifully fonnsd for u
afs, ud extremely light, adivc and fprightly ; comparatively fpeaking, refembling a fiae cjurfcr.
Thefc two JACKS fecm as if defigned for different purpofes, but equally valuable; the firft, by
his weight ud great ftrcngth, to get mule* for the
flow and heavy draught j the other, by his aftivity
and fprightlincfs for quicker movements. The value
of mules, on account of their ftrcngth, longevity,
hardinefs ud cheap keeping, is too -well known to
need defcription.
The money is to be paid before the mares or jennies
are taken .way, u no accounts will be kept. Good
pafture, well enclofed, will be provided, at half a
dollar per week, for the convenience of thofc who
may incline to leave their mares or jennies, and every
reasonable care will be taken of them, but they will
not be enfuHd gun 11 thefts, efcape* or accidents.
*
JOHN FAIRFAX, Mu.ger.
Mount Vernon, March 6, 1789.

\\ 7HO has fo repeatedly ud fo fuccefsfully fignaVY lifed himfclf on the turf, and who is perhap
the Handfomeft and bed bred Arabian on the continent, will cover mares this feafon at the fubfcriber's
plantation, about two miles from Upper -Marlborough,
for three pounds current money each. Pafturage for
two (hillings and fix-pence per week, bat no indemnity for accidents or efcapet. He was got by the Ara- In COUNCIL, February 24, 1789.
HEREAS, by a report made by the treasurer
bian, hi* dam by Figure, his grud-dam by Dove, hi.
ptat-grandydamiy Othello, upon Selima.
WA.
of the weAern (horc to this board, it appears
r IJ - * JOHN SMITH BROOKES.
that feveral of the county clerks have neglected to
make regular returns of ordinaijt and marriage licences,
licences to retailers of fpiritVwM liquors, licences to
fell" liquor at horfe races, anu hawker's' and pcdler*s
ILL ftand for mares thb feafon at London- licences granted, and of fines ud forfeitures, fortown, near Annapolis, at two guineas each feited recognisances, ud amerciaments, accruing in
Hare, ud a dollar to the groom, the money to be fent their refpeclive counties, and alfo that feveral of the
with the mares. Pafturage for mares at half dollar (heriffs and other officers have neglc&ed to make anfcr week, but will not be anfwerable for accidents or nual payment of the publk money collected by them
jfcipw. This horfe ii a chefnut, fifteen hands and u on the above-mentioned accounts, whereby the reinch high, not hudfome, bat he has feme of the bed venue of the ftatc U greatly injured t notice is hereby
Englifh running blood in his veins, with bone ud ac- liven, that it it determined by this board to take eftion.
6w
fectual fteps for compelling a compliance with the
JOHN CRAGGS.
law in the before-mentioned rcfpccu, of which all
NORTHERN ECLIPSE was got by Q-Kelly's perfons concerned, as well on the eaftcrn a. the weAern
famous Eclipfe, and out of Ameryllis. Ameryllis was (horc, arc defircd to pay attention.
|« by Adolphus, fon of Regulus, and out of Lodge's
By order,
rotn toart, which was got by Partner (the firft and moft
T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.
bmoui fUllion then in England) her dam by Baboon,
which wu got by Badger, her grand-dam by old Tra«)Ur, which was fire to the duke qf Cleveland's Dainrr Dwy, which won fucccf&vcly five gold cups at
HE fubfcriber refpcclfully informs the citizens of
Richmond, in Yorkfhire, her great-grand-dam by
Annapolis, that he propofcs opening a SCHOOL
Snake, then the moft capital ftallion of his day. This on Monday the ijd inftut, .t the houfe where Mr.
" »true pedi|rct, u witnefs my hand,
WILLIAM DEBLOIS now lives, for the purpofe of
*
W. NEWBURN, the Breeder,
teaching reading, writing, arithmetic ud furveymg.
__
/._____Cleveland, Yorkfture.____
The fubfcriber has thp happinefs of informing the
public, that he has taught fchool feveral years in Baltimore with (as he hopes) credit and fucccfs, of which
(if required) certificates cu be produced. As he is a
EVERAL LOTS of GROUND in this city, on native of Baltimore county, ud perfonally known to
B|Church circle, ud the ttrccts called Tabe'r- feveral refpeclable citizens of Annapqlia. every gentleMclt-Bttt, oppofite Mr. James Ringgold's, ud Law- man, fo difpofed, may readily inform hpofllt as to his
fwVfctet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan's. The terms moral character. He only thinks it neceflvjr to add,
that thofe who1 may honour him with the care of their
»y be known by applying to the fubfcriber.
children, may depend upon the greateft care and atten____y
JAMES STBUART.
tion on his part for their improvement hopes die fnccefs of hi. endeavour* will merit the approbation of his
_ .
March 20, 1789.
(\N ibe uplkaUon of the troftee of ALEXANf X
W3 JOHN DEAVER.
.V DER OGG. the firft day of Otober next i*
wfj ffP^ied ty tne c/anccllor for the crediAnnapolis, March 5, 1789.
Jke faia Alexander Ogg to bring in ud declare
p, a GOLD
TOPPED, ty the fubfcriber, at his (hop,
efpeftive claims to the Taid truftee, that the fame
TT he on that day liquidated and adiuftcd j due noLOCKET, with a device in hiir
' ' work, and a
5,2* w ^puW«(hed in Mr. Green's ud Mr. cypher on the back. Whoever has loft the bfnc may
have it again by defcribing the locket ud
paying charges, by ftpplying to
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

W

W

~~A

S~G H O O L.

Calvert county, January zz, 1789.
TED to my cuftody as a runaway, the
6th inft. a NEGRO FELLOW, who calls himfelf CHARLES, and (ays he belongs to RICHARD
MILLINGTON, of Talbot county, ud has been
run away about eighteen months ; he is five <eet nine
inches and u half high, ftout made and of a yellowifh complexion. His mafter is defircd to pay charges
ud take him away,
_______ I JOHN BROOKE, Sheriff.

T

To be LEASED,

S

S

Reg. Cu» Cu.

WILLIAM

JAMES WILLIAMS,
FREDERICK GREEN.

MINTY HANNAM.

LL perfons naving claims againft the eftate of
Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of this city, deceafcd, are requefted to bring them in properly authenticated, and thofc indebted to the eftate are moft earneftly called on to make iniraediate payment to the fubfcriber, that he may be quickly enabled to difcharge
the claims againft the eftate. The very great indulgence which the dcbton generally have experienced
from the dcceafed, will, I hope, induce many to pay
the proper attention to this advertifement j thofe who
negle£l may depend thslf tuits will be inftantly inllituted
againft them to November court, without refpccl to
perfons.
ROBERT JOHNSON, Admlniftrator.
Annapolisl&March 24, 1789.

CINCINNATUS,

JOHN $AvlDsoN»

J|
W,

.

NORTHERN ECLIPSE,

G-SCHOOL.

I. »7«9-

Purfuut to Ihelaft w^toirMtmtntof captain

pfcafc.

ill

A J A X,
S of a beautiful nankeen colour, finely dappled, 4
years old, full fifteen hands two inches high, M.
markable for a great (hare of tone and fincw, v. ill cover marcs at the fubfcriber's plutation, within 5 miles
of Alexandria ferry, ud ten miles of Pifcataway, at
- threejtpunds- current money per marc, but if paid by
the fi^of Auguft forty (hijliags, and two (hillings and
fix-pence to the groom, will be received in lieu of the
three pounds, f will receive uy kind of country pro
duce in difcount at the market prices, from all thofe
who think proper to (end mares. Ajax wu got by
Mr. Richard Hall's noted horfe Union, his dam is a
fine marc, fuppofed to be full bred.

I

March ao, 1789.

FRANCIS TOLSON.

rOTICE is hereby given, th.t the fabfcriber in| tends to apply to Prince-Georgc's county court
a commiffion to afcettiin .'nd mark the boundaries
of a ira« of land called LANDOVER, according to
the ancient running, .frceablc to a late ad of aflembly.
£
W4
(v

JONATHAN SIMMONS.

J

April 19, 1788.

JUST PUBLISHED,

fubfcribers being very anxious that an im-

in ,CO U N CIRL, Annapolis, March

rHEREAS,
REAS, by an aft paired « the laft feffionof
die cdMHo.. have
T , the general aiUly,
_.._..._.,. F»
.. direftcd,
._.
that
_ J£
nllcrt
executions
(hall
iflue
to
compel
payment
from
any
of the
IOHN
WATHH8,
to
call
upon
thofe
Mr
them, for thefame, whofe re- debtors of this ftate, the governor and council " "

. Ai)d to be SOLD,
At the pRINTlNG-OFFIGE,
Price One Dollar,

t A ,w s

ticularlv attended to, as it is not in their power to give ty htken m execuuon, and to purehafe the fame forthe
any further indulgence ; -thofe who incline to Call and ufe of the ftate, if . fale cannot be otherw.fc rn.de, fo
MV ."Annapolis; will always find a perfon at their
to fecurc a rerfonable pnte for the property fe
en,
••**
We ftore on die Dock, or at the treafury-office, ready taken,
We have thonjjii It protter to give public notice, that
to receive.
<flW,
appointments will Ihortly be made for the purpoie of
THOMAS and BENJ AMIN*]
carrying into cffcft the intention of the afbrefaid aft;
and to prevent the delay that might arife from rtrafab
Dollars Reward.
of the truft, the board will receive written applied.
AN tway from the fubfcrjoVs ons from perfons of good charade* whamay be difpo.PA S S E D AT (f
fed to ferw the ftate in this capacity; an adequate
quarter m Loudon count
comperjlfion will be given, and fecurity required for
in laft month, a negro nun
NOVEMBER SESSION,
GEORGE, he is about jo years, of the faithful performipce of the truft.
By order,
:
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.
about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his
T. JOHNSON, jw. cfc TnjiuilJare remarkably wide, he(bm«- <*,
times complains of a wart on the bottom of one of his
Annapolis, February 18, 1789.
HE vifiton and governors of St. John's College feet, which makes him a little lame; he is a likely
fenfible
reltow
:
He
had
on
a
green
jacket
and
overhaving, on the toth of May, 1786, authorifcd
Samuel Chafe, Nicholas Caroll and Alexander Con- alls, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, (hoes and (lockings,
PLANTATION, on the north fide of Severn
tee Hanfon, or any two afAera, to appoint a perfon and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue iiroad cloth
. river, containing about 400 acres, under good
coat
and
breeches,
a
blue
jacket
without
fleeves,
and
to collect the money, then or thereafter to be fubfencing, bounding on the river Severn, about Sve milt*
fcribed : we, the '(aid Nicholas Carroll and Alexander fundry other cloaths He has been fcerf near this town difcuit from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwelfince
he
ran
away.
Whoever
will
apprehend
the
Contce Hanfon, did accordingly, foon after, appoint
ling houfe, with brick ends and cellar, aod «ry conArchibald Colder, of the city of Annapolis. Of this aforcfaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcriber, or venient out houfes thereon, w» orchard o( excellent
appointment the public was duly hotificd. The col- fccure him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again,
fruit trees.
,
;
lector advcrtifed times and places for his attendance in (hall roccive the above reward, and if taken out of this young
A defcription of the foil, wood, timber and fitustifeveral counties. He attended agreeably to his notice, ftate andjjrought home, all charges paid.
on, arc thought unncceflary, as no perfon would por.
j£
PHILIP R. FENDALL
and moreover made perfonal application to many of
chafe who would not examine thcprcmifct. Thbpro^
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.
ij)
the fubfcribers. But, although the ftipulsted periods
pcrtv will be fold for any ftate onQfmlfciWl fccumia,
of payment have long fince clapfcd, not more than
good afligned bonds, or fix yean crMit on bond with
To bc LET for a term of years, on fecurity, upon the regular payment of intcrcft u 6*
I cool, out of 11,024!. have been paid.
We have this day renewed our agreement with the
good fecurity,
per cent, per aftauD* Afif>I]L *>
collector. Subscribers who have not yetfeaid their
^
JAMHES RINGGOLD.
MOST
valuable
and
beautiful
FARM,
fituste
firil third, are requefted, without delay, to pay the
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fame, and fuch further part, as they (hall think proper, to the faid Archibald Colder, or to Benjamin tr,»m Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES,
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For Printing by Subfcription, ,-\
Alfo a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN,
a reafonable time, to nuke the fecond and third payB Y
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ments, the laft of which was due on the ift of June,
^
1787. All legal methods of compulfion would be as two miles of Annapolis.
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difagreeable to the vifiton u
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r ,n^ ncceflsn«*flk. Dr W|LL , AM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHImodes of exacting
payment,
LIP RooiRittin Baltimore.
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ry, or expedient.
The building of the college was projected, and be.
Nottingham, November zo, 1788.
gun on a plan, in fomc meafure, proportioned to it*
nominal fundt. For a confidcrable length of time, it
has been fufpcnded, for want of money. The gentleC O\ T A I N I N G
men who fubfcribed liberally, and paid with punctuaOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pality, had a right to cxpett, in the courfc of four years,
tuxent river, they arc two t rafts, called DU- The OLD and NEW TESTAMBNTJ
that the work would be complete, and the feminary V ALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICKWITH THE
beginning tj flourifh. They cannot but remember the SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres,
Apocrypha and Marginal Notes. '
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inftitution more or leu ; part of the land is cleared, with dwellCONDITIONS.
was commenced. They have fuftained an injury from all ing houfes, tobacco houfc and other houfes, a good
thofe whofe ncglcfl or failure has retarded its progrefs; apple orchard, feveral acres of fine nuaduw land
I. This work, to be contained in one large volume,
and, for their litisfaftion, as well as for other pur- cleared and fowed, and much more that may be re- Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four page), will
pofes, a lift of fubfcribers names, with the fums fub- claimed ; there U great plenty of wodfc and timber, be reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition,
icribed, and the fumi paid, will probably be publiOi- a never failing ft ream, and a good mill feat. It will on a beautiful new type, and good paper. An index
cd u foon as conveniently may be, after the i jth day be fold at one, two and three yean credit, and in par- wjjl be added; and alio the Scripture meafurei, weights
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The work to be put to prefs as foon u thrct
nary meetings have been resetted, by public advcrthem find copies (hall bc fubfcribed for, and to bc fi.
Annapolis, October i, 1788.
tilcment
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tifcment ana
and pcrionn
perfonal foliciution.
As the
repeated
BSERVING a number of debtors to the ftate, nithcd without delay.
difappointmcnts of thofe who have repaired to Anna- /} u well as other individuals, are often in want
The Editor has been encouraged, by a number (f
polis, at their own cxpcncc, for the fole purpofe of V-rlome kind of certificates, and at a lofs where refpecfeblc characters, to offer the above propofals \n
meeting
the vifiton,
maytheir
perhaps,
withoutatfome
p«r- °*
'c"7
----- their money, and the the public, under a convi&ion that a handfome Ami.
ticular notice,
prevent
attendance^
the next
to get
them on -proper
terms for
regular llatfd meeting, we take the liberty of moft ear- kol< e" of certificate* when in want of calh for them, ricsn edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at thii
..__ .uccting,
*
- '
are
»» like
ill run
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fr at
it a lofs
lots for a market, for want of fomc
fome time, bc both feafonable and acceptable, u no pan of
iKtUy cnrftaBrtg every gentleman, who has accepted particular place to apply, where they could be on a the money will go out of the country.
the trull of a vilitor and governor of St. John's Col- certainty of getting an exchange on reafonable
This confideration, it is hoped, will be an inducelege, to attend on the fecond Tuefday of May next.
ment to fubfcribe, and of courfe promote the more
terms.
As the general court will be held on that day, we
The fubfcriber being well acquainted with the dif- frequent reading of this moft invaluable book in priprcfume no time more convenient can be mentioned.
ferent kind of certificates and their paiEng value, has vate families. He therefore wimes to attrafl the itIt is perhaps proper to inform tlic public, that the induced hint to offer his fcrvicc to provide^- a^i inform Icntion, and obtain the countenance of people of til
number of viutors cannot exceed twenty-four, that not thofe that do or may want, that by lodpfig^e need- denominations i not doubting but that, in the execulefs than nine can form the corporation; that it has ne- ful he will fupply them with certificates, or calh, at tion of the work, he will be able to give ample (stiiver exceeded eleven; that by death it is reduced (0 a (hort notice, on reafonable terms, on paying a mo- faction, both as to its accuracy and neatnefs.
ten j that not lefs than feven have authority to aft s and derate commiflion. There being a number, wno have
Subscriptions will be received bv Hugh Gaine and
that only two, at this time, rcfidejt Annapolis. It is payments to make in certificates to the treafury, that Edmund Prior> New-York ; by Joleph Crukftunk sod
almoft needlefs to add, that mattclTof the greateft im- live at a confiderable diftance, many of whom wilh to William Young, Philadelphia t by Townfcnd and Pitportance await their contention. It is much to be make payments as they provide money for that pur- ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor in Trenton.
wiftied, that the number were completed or increafed. poie, are prevented for want of the certificates, and
It is requefted, that the leading characlen of sll the
Whether this object may not be attained, provided nine not being convenient to ride go or loo miles to get different denominations of Chriftians t|n the United
shall be convened, will be debated at their next meet- them and make a (mall payment; thofe who are thus States, who may feel difpofed to promqte this undering t »nd we hope that, if any gentleman be difpofed fituated thft wifh to be provided with certiEcatcs, and taking, will, as early u may be, grant their affiftincc
to rcfign, he will at leaft beftow his endeavours, that have them placed tp ihcir credit, by forwarding the in procuring
that the feveral printed
._,._B fubfcriptions--and
._.__.f.__...
the body may be firft enabled to fupply his place.
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•
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ALEXANDER CONTEE HANSON.
on u good terms as if they were prefent, by their
... _ __ $&_
Annapolis, February 9. 1789.
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Kcnt-Iflaud, January 28, 1789.
Mr. Ifaac ColUns has, for many yean laft pad,
hefkte of New-Jeriey :
been, and ftill is, printer to the
Annapolis, March 16, 1789.
On Monday the twentieth day of April next will be Having by this means had the more
mor frequent opportuROM Broad Creek, which itisfuppofed was carriSOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, at the late dwel- nities to fee his work, I have had abundant proof of
ed off by the kc, the wind being then at northling of Z ACH ARI AH M-CAULEY, late of Anne- the accuracy and correiinefs of his publications, as will
eaft, on Monday morning, the i6th in ft ant, a SCOW,
Arundtl county, deceafed,
tf fe
u of his remarkable attention to bufinefi.
nearly new, about twennsjfe«l long, and eight or nine
WIL. LIVINGSTON.
NF.GRO BOY, fome HOTjlEllDLD FURfeet wide, her fides are ^Irn. ' From th< wind being
NITURE, HORSES, HOGS and CATTLE.
Trenton, nth September. 1788.________
at noiih-oA, it >> imagined (lie drifted down towards All perfons who have any claims againft the deceafed
.^^A.J _
Tallcy's or Thomas's.Point.
>mas'*t Point. FOUR DOLLARS __
are __...n_j
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in ——__i..
properly attefted,
andj
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REWARD will be given for bringing her to Btoad all thofe who are indebted to the fa id deceafed are deCreek. Jtent-Ifland, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver- fired to make immediate payment to
W3
PBIMTED by FREDERICK and
ed it Annapolis, in cane of Mr. John Sandu, jun.
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NBW-YORK, Martt 26.
DVICES from the Spenilh colony of
New-Orleans, at the mouth of the
Miffiffippi, infonn u'« that 8overnor Don Mero has granted pcrmilfion x&-the inhabitants oTlhe w«ft*rii
' 'bor" "
that
North-Carolina,
counties of--der o» that river, to trade thereon,
even down to New-OrfeanS.
fernrf if t If'ttr fnm St. Jthft, (Ntw-Bnafwitk)

every day; fo that, from the duration of/bme minutes allured, that a courier was alfo fent to Madrid, to re« amounted to half an hour, two hours, three hours, queft the new king of Spain to interpofc his mediation
with the belligerent powers.
and JaWy to 23 hours, yet without order.
such was his condition upwards of half a year. At
FROM TKI VISTULA, January j.
>*»• "»e return of his fpeech kept foconftant and regular
If we may credit accounts received by private letan order, that now, for 14 years together, he cannot ten, fome Ruffian troops are aflembling in the environs
tpcd. but from noon, during the (pace of an entire of Pololk, near the frontiers of Lithuania. General
hour, to the precife moment of one o'clock. Every Elmpt is at Riga, and general Soltikow is going to Petime he lofcs his fpeech, he feels fomething rife from tcriburgh.
deceived by*
be
to' his fthroat. He cannot
ftomach
his
We
lUIUWUUCUtAJ
1U confcquence
UMiL in
^vuui« t that
Mwaaa Ruffia,
«**»»»v* from
•«•»- advices
" •- have
t f
r \
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f
,
the tranipofition of hours, becaufe he obfcrves always of fome movements among the Swedim troops, geneJaleJ ftbnary 27.
cxaftly the term from twelve to one, though ral Mufchin Pufchin is going to quit Petcrfcureh, and
" His excellency \the lieutenant-governor has been and very
nor clock ftrikes. Excepting this lofs of return to Finland as foon as pofliblc.
rings
bell
no
Heafed to riant a further pertniffion (or the importation fpeech, he makes no complaint of the diforder of any
UTRECHT,,
22.
if horfes, neat cattle, (heep. hogs, poultry.- or live animal fun&ion. Both his internal and external fenfcs
we learn, that all ranks
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'h queftion. propofed to him of people are overjoyed at the fuccefs of prince Potemfturcj Wlldn
0f the territories of the United Sute*. .into this .
province, by Britifc fubjeOs, &c. apceable to law, rf^ and drink, heartily, and is verfhandy anc
and kin, in making himfelf matter of Oczakow, which
Jommencing the .oth mftant. for and during the term aftive in dfl| ^ bufinefs of the family, At his time give* our troops the opportunity of doing what they
and Black Sea i but people, on
,.r
.. difcreet
i-r^.._< is
n_ difcourfe
L..~ his
~tr
ef SIX MONTHS."
and', fcnfible, for a plaafe in the Crimea
of (peaking
fo well fatisfied with the fufpennot
are
contrary,
the
23.
March
LANSINGBURGH,
perion of his education; and if defired to read, which fion of arms entered into between the imperialilb and
he fome times does of himfelf, he is furc to (lop (hort Turks.
Extra**/ a kltir fr** Pj>*gU*pfit, M*rd> 9.
ii The late furprifmg occurrence at Dr. Thorn's, in always in filchce the moment that one o'clock the afterFrom Stockholm we hear, that all the'preparations
Kew-H»ckinf»ck, will,. I believe, in fome. degree, noon locks \ip the power of his tongye.
there feetnw indicate the continuation of th«
making
There Cannot be a more extraordinary cafe than this, war. The king has accepted the offer of the provinces
re-efobliflv the opinion, Uut 'there has becX "and ftill
ii foch a thing as wizards and witches, n,otwithiland- nor one fo much defervinethe attention of the curious. of Wermeland, Ncrike and Medelplad, to furnifh
"'.7e i^^bc^gihownafidaycventhe How to account for it? mull be extreme difficult, ""l"?™™' fT" "V^'P^. » fumiih
"'' T" ****?'****
liar Y?u hTw^ubdcL heard the ftory of that Perhaps fomething he eat at (upper, when he was firft £^1^",' « corps 'is given
Armgeneral ......
to general
fcaie girl-*eiad difafter whi& hM befrlkn taken 111, ha, cvcV fince remained undigefted in hi, lhc. comm»«d °» ^Is corps ,, g.ven to
.
j.
feld, wiiich will put him at the head of between 8000
umunu"*"- t"on
fomething
feel
to
ufcd
he
as
and
inteftincs}
or
ftomach
--J---L----*
her excites the coriofity of trery oac,.aod nuftWrs
and 9000 men, including the Dalccarlians, whom he
arc conftsntly 8ockii« to fee her, from twenty miles rifing from thence towards his throat, it probably commands at this time.
round. Scarce a (Ugc paflcs, without (lopping at the caufed the extinction of his voice, which he did not
LONDON, ftbruarj i.
JoAorV, although he fivca fever»l miles from the mum recover till it again fubfided.
from lord Torrington at Bruflcla
difpatches
The
road. The neighbouring.dhinc* ««nd. her conlhntly
WINCHESTER, AtW 18.
are faid to contain a narrative of the proceedings of
they »inite the pioM affegtial part of what occurs
WIITIIN IMTBLLIOBNCI.
the Brabamines, in confcquence of the edifl of the
daily, atd will, perhaps, commit it to .the prefs.
Since our laft feveral gentlemen ha^e arrived in this emperor, which has raifed fuch commotions in AuftriHoy waya have been tried to relieve her from
the agitated ftate ia which file appears, but to no town from Kentucky, by whorr. we have been inform- an Flanders as it will be very difficult indeed to
purpole; the knocking dill continue*, accom(>anied ed, that a general and uninterrupted trade has taken fettle, unlefs fome very lenient meafures are adoptwith a rumbling noife, and moving of the furniture. place between the inhabitants of that country and thofe ed.
Letters from Bengal dated in April, 1788, bring adIt is fuppofed by fome, that (he is bewitched by a of the Spanifli fertlement at New-Orleans; feveral
that the governor-general had refolvcd not to
vices,
amount,
confiderable
very
a
to
goods
With
loaded
boats
Hcffian (ervant of the dodos's, whofe conduct for fome
time pift has been very fmgular; he was lately brought having arrived before our informants came away; that continue the permiffion granted to individuals during
to an examination, on .which occafum his behaviour in return they took large quantities of tobacco, beef, the laft feafon of fending home goods on freight in the
circumftance will
greatly heightened the fufpicion; fince $ca his preci- com, &c. ana that from every appearance this traffic company's chartered (hipa. This
the prices of
railing
in
cffed
great
a
take
probably
the
with
on
carried
and
continued
be
to
likely
was
pitate departure fcems to confirm it.
greatcft alacrity, which cannot fail proving of the moft Bengal goods, u a great proportion of the company's
PHILADELPHIA, April t .
imports laft year were (hipped on the account of priinfinite mutual advantage.
A lift of fenators and reprcfentatives of the cOngrefs of
We were further informed, that moft of the fettk- vate individuals, which iupply will in future be cut
the United States .of America, which were aflem- ments in the quarter of Kentucky are now undifturbed off by this refoludon of the governor-general. Not
bled at New -York on the 301)1 ult.
by the favafres, no hoftilities having for fome time paft above one third of the company's inveftment of Dacbeen committed by them except at the Little Miami, ca goods came down to Calcutta laft feafon in time to
SENATORS.
*
about five weeks (Ince, a"Shawancfe chief be fhrpped.
where,
L*n;don,
Johnhonourable
The
New-Hamplhlre
A letter from Hamburgh, dated December 26, fays,
called Black-Fifti, and one of the Wyandot chiefs,
fun. Wingate.
with a number of warriors, took three white people " It is faid, and perhaps with fome foundation, that
Maflitchufetts The honourable Caleb Strong.
_...._
._.._, mentiConnecYicut The honourable William S. Johnfon, who weie out furveyIng, and brought them in, under the offcnfivc and defenfive alliance,. frequently

Oliver Elfworth.
Ncw-Jcifey The honourable William Patterfon,
Jonathan Elmer.
PeaDl'yU^r.u The honourable Robert Morris,
Willkm M'LUy.
Delaware The honourable Richard Baflctt.
Georgia The honourable William Few.
REPRESENTATIVES.
New-Hamplhire The honourable Nicholas Gilinn.
Mafachufetts-The honourable Fifher Antes, George
Icontrd, George Thatcher, Benjamin Goodhue,
E. Gerry.
ConiK.U<ut The honourable Jonathan Sturges,
krnnuh Wadfworth, Benjamin Huntington, Roger
ahcrmsn, Jonathan TrumbuU.
New-Jcrlcy The honourable Eliat Boudinot.
Pennlylvania ^The honourable F. A. Muhlenburg,
P. Muh'..-n_urg, Daniel Hecfter, Henry Wynkoop,
Thomas Hartley.
Midland The honourable William Smith, George
Gale.

guard, to the garrilon Ration at the mouth of the Little oned as nearly concluded, between England, Holland,
Miami. Their prctenfions were to fettle« treaty with Pruffia and Sweden, is meant folely to re-eftjbli(h
the gvrifon, which our informants fay was completed tranquillity in Europe, and balance the power of the

north."
The court of Liibon have it length concluded their
long depending treaty of commerce with the American dates, by virtue of which the Portuguese arc to
Uke corn, &c. from the American veflicls, for which
the Americans are to receive the produce of Portugal
in exchange) the Portuguefe having reflnftcd by a
particular article of the treaty, the American veflcll
from carrying away any of the gold or filver current
coin of the kingdom of Portugal, as gold and filver in
bars, or in any other fhapc than that of plate in fervices, utenfils, wearables and jewellery, &c. on pain
of confifcation of the (hips, cargo. Sec. where iuch
gold or filver may be difcovercd; as alfo the nuftcr
and officers of the (hips to be imprifoncd in fuch
cafcs, to anfwer before a tribunal at Liibon or Oporto,
the charges for any fuch breach of the treaty. Thus
under greater refirilUons than other
The brig Mary and Anne, captain Ewer, is arrived America is placed
nations. A plain proof of the Portuguefe jealoufy.
received
have
in Patuxent from London; by her we
A letter from La Flotte, dated January 12, fayi,
Virginia The honourable James Maddifon, Richard prints to the id of February.
" On the 8th inft. an uncommon and difaftrous event
B. I*e, John Page, Alexander White, Andrew Moore,
VIENNA, Jftaarj 10.
happened here at half paft one at noon : the rigorous
Simuel Griffin, Jofiah Parker.
preceding had frozen the fea quite
The emperor, who is recovered from his indifpofiti- froft for fome days
•
._ _n_i __!____ _i*-.__ i. —_ ___•
_r.L_
__._^ _____ ____/•_.
. •
_
Soutli-CaroUn» The honourable Thomu T. OB, gave a* grandi entertainment
this port j and• a vfudall the places of anchorage in »L:___..
the to
upon occafion of
Tucker.
of
(heet
whole
the
fouth,
the
from
ariftng
breeze
den
taking of Oczakow. Part of the ornament of the faloon,
on good terms by captain Mac Geath and others. The
Shawanefe chief was fo fond of captain Mac Geath,
that he offered to take him through the Indian country.
Thefe chiefs and warriors afterwards had it in their
power to deftroy three crews and their effefts, but they
proved friendly, furnithed them with provifions, and
treated them kindly.
The Shawanele and Wyandots had fcveral times before taken prifoners and brought them into the garrifon,
with profeffions of friendfhip; but it was fufpeded
their only intentions were to make their obfcrvations
and get liquors, but from the above pacific conduct
the white inhabitant! begin to put fome confidence in
them, and pleafe therofelves with the hope of enjoying
a peaceable fummer.

PERIODICAL DUMBNESS.
(Fram a LmJtM fafer.)

The Ton of an inn-kecper at Jefing, in the duchy of
^cncmberg, of a choleric conftituuon, and about 25
.ge, was taken fo ill after lupper, on S jint
Sit 's d»y, now upwards ot 15 years ago, that he
neither fUnd nor fit. He was alfo fo fick at
, that hid he not been relieved by copious vomit'"? ke was often apprehcnfive of being fuffocatcd.
About an hour after he was better t but, during three
whole month}, he became much dejefted and melan>ly, and fomeiima at if feizcd with fear. After
»»• ««^^
nptrttioa
«*l\*wvw»j flruck
TtmM fuddenly
IIV was
VCI III) he
iiijg urm,
«• thi,
. f--- — •"** ol
i
«nmb, without being able to pronounce the lead word,
«form the leaft found, th'oufih. he could fpeak very
'
'
«"»"<-Mv before. At flrft, tWJtfs of hi| '
i inftamaneout, but began' to

ANNAPOLIS, April 9.

in which the entertainment was given, was a fuperb ice extending three leagurs, gave way all together,
tranfparcnt portrait of the emprefs of Ruffia, crowned with a terrible cram, and carried away with it near
with'laurels", under which, his imperial majcfty wrote 40 veflels, the whole of which loft their anchors and
the following line with his own hand: Ft&ti Amti* cables. Many arc fafe, but many are miffing (till.
The Cecily and Anne, from Corke to Bourdeaux, it
Jefipku //- «» Olti*jipyut* Neman**.
wa» finifh- faved; the Poftillion, of Dunkirk, with herrings, ii
the taking
It
^-- - Oczakow
- of
-»--"-«-' that
" is' certain
ing the campaign in a rnoft glorious manner, and doe* funk, and a number of foreign vcflcls for Bourdeaux
great honour to prince Potcmkin. It is hoped that thil have anchored here, with more or lefs damage."
All die letters from the north agree, that the cold
fuccefs of the Ruffians wjll make the Turka a little
more reasonable in their ideas, for hitherto they would has been more fevere this winter than at any one period fince the year 1709. At Oczakow it was fo innot hear any talk of peace.
Jan. 13. On the 4th a courier was fcnt to Peterf- tcnfe, that one night in particular 40 foldiers were
burgh with congratulations to the empreis of Ruffia frozen to death in their entrenchments during tlic ficg«
upon the taking of Ocsakow. The fame courier waa of that place.
In the winter of 1694, the aclghbourhood of Penalfo the bearer of a plan of operations for the enfuing
will be entirely changed in confc- itiorva, in Galea, was remarkable for an ama/ang and
of the late fucccfs of^the Ruffiani. W« are noxious phtoomcnoo. A uaphitw, or p«ftikBual »a-

" I think I am in juftice bound to fay, that you have Rating npon the record that it was at their own ream*
pour, refembling a weak blue flame, arofe during a
After much altercation, this motion was wu j
honour. I
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The commiffion was
cicht miles to Harlcch. It fet fire on that fide to fix- hefitate to pronounce them of very great advan age to
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condufion.
the
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extraordinary
and
really
fubtcrfuge,
any
without
and,
with hay the public,
teen ricks of hay and two barns, one filled in
.-.« «
e -"--=fi"u - f—l~
the other with corn. It infected the graft
manner, that numbers of cattle, horfes, fheep and ;
died. One character of a mephites wu wanting
men went into the midft of it with impunity.
L1AMENT."
eafiiy difpelled ; any great noife, fuch'as the founding fome little weight; and if it fhall be thought by you
nowc.
.,,u,Q, howc
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further
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e— No 50, Lombard-ftreet, London.
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- really
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- •in that fpot,
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'-flight of-•locufts
the fea
Thus this great and important national bofiacf* k tt
the
by
might
corrupt,
growing
near Aberdeen ; which
HOUSE OP LORDS.
drawing to a condufion.
laft
blowing of the wind a certain period from one point,
IMPORTANT DEBATE.
of WALES is expefted to appear in ife
ThcPamcE
reIcfs
others
while
fpot,
certain
a
direft the peft to
31.
January
SATURDAY,
or Thurfday fe'nnight.
Wcdnefday
on
houfe
mote might, for the fame rcafon, efcape the dreadful
Bathurft
earl
indifpofed,
being
chancellor
lord
The
efi'efts.
MOD (let gives an account of a plague in Lombardy prefided.
At four o'dock the houfe entered upon bufinefs t
in the year 591 , which arofe from thetfall of a cloud
of locufts, which corrupted the air to fuch a degree, thanks were voted to the bifhop of Lincoln for his fcrmon of yefterday.
that eighty thoufand men and cattle perifhcd.
EARL CAMDEM reported the anfwer of his royal
A cafe not lefs important than curious has lately been
3*or Wontvnesntal u.oan
the prince of Wales to the addrefs of the two
highncfs
queftion
the
on
agitated by the lawyers, at Berlin,
Whether a Jew, who embraces the Chriftian religion, houfes yefterday, praying him to undertake the regency
or not
has thereby renounced the jewifh t It fcems, that one under certain rcftricUons. The anfwer wu to the
Mofcs Ifaac, a rich Jew of Berlin, left at his death a following cffcft :
" The prince returned his thanks to the lords and
confidcrable fum ot money to be divided among his
./ .a.
r\
children, with a provifo, that if any of them renoun- commons tor the communication of their resolutions ;
O/7W
A
ced the Jewifh religion they (hould be excluded. Two and notwithftanding the great difficulties incumbent
'
of his daughters, who became profclytes to Chriftiani- upon the fituation, he wu induced for the honour of
*f
lubhis
of
welfare
and
fafety
the
and
fovcreign,
his
Berof
courts
ty, brought an action before one of the
lin, and recovered by their judgment their refpeftive jccb, to take the government under his care during hi*
dividends; as it was argued that Chrift unity, being majefty's illnefs. In the performance of this arduous
only an improvement of Judaifm, to embrace the for- talk, his mind wu much relieved, when he looked
mer wu not to renounce the latter. However, the forward to the fupport which he (hould receive from
caufe being carried before a fuperior court, they rc- the lords and commons, and from the known zeal and
verlcd the decree; and the latter fenteacewas confirm- attachment of the Briufh nation to the houfe of Brunfed by :he king, who is there the ft phi tdtr* in all wick. The fituation wu new and unprecedented;
but, he obferved, that the rcftrielioni were evidently
'
cafe* of impoi tance.
ESPECTFULLY informs the pubFtt. x. A letter came from the queen yefterday to formed upon a well-grounded hope that his majefty s
he,
whkh
event
an
duration,
fhort
of
be
would
illnefs
mahis
belter
much
the prince of Wales, to fay how
lic, that it has been out of his
jefty wu. That on Saturday evening her majefty and of all his majcfty'] iubjecls, moftearncilly wifhed to fee power to go to Annapolis as he intend*
lome of the young princefles were with him an hour
and a half, when he (hewed every fign of the mod to difcharge the duties of his Gtuation with honour to ed, but he will pofitivcly be THERE
perfect recollection. Yefterday his majefty wu out his fovereign, with fatisiacUon to himfclf, and with by the middle of May next.
happinefs to die nation."
twice in Kcw gardens.
N. B. Mr. GARDETTB'S DENWhen the fpeech wu finished, a murmnr of applauic
Yefterday a new form of prayer, for the recovery of
the king fnm his prefent indifpofition, wu read in all ran through the houfe.
carefully put up in pevter
TIFRICE,
EARL WALDECRAVE next reported her majefty's
the churches ind chapels of the kingdom, by order of
anfwer, which wu briefly, " That her majefty would pott, to lobiten and preferve the teeth,
the metropolitan.
undertake the charge with zeal and alacrity. She was fortify and harden the gums, may, it
interview
another
had
queen
the
Yefterday afternoon
^
^ ^ j
with his majefty, in his apartments, were (he remained happy that the wifaom of parliament had affigncd her >. "
at toe
.
.
„
L.
„
J
of
management
and
ordering
better
the
for
council
a
the better part of two hours.
*
Baltimore.
Ot
poft-office
iji+nuiturc.
difto
«**
hoped
(he
ff—v/jn-f
the truft. With their united efforts,
STATE PAPERS.
- her duty to her much honoured fovereign, with
charge
April 5, 1789. '
Baltimore,
deputathe
to
anfwer
majefty's
her
Authentic copy of
what (he valued beyond all
and,
herfdf,
to
fatiifaftion
tion from the two houfcs of parliament.
other confiderations, with honour to the Britifh nation
March 31. 1789.
Mj Urdi axd gt*tltmt*t
and people, from whom (he had received fuch contiS there wu given to JOSEPH EXEL THOMY duty and gratitude to the king, and the fenfe I nued marks of loyalty and finccrc afieftion."
_ _ MAS, laft rail, bonds by me for a particular
muft ever entertain of my great obligations to this
The anfwcrs being read by the clerk, were, upon
country, will certainly engage my moft came ft atten- the motion of lord Walfingham, ordered to be printed. purpofe, and u they did not anfwer the purpofe foe
which they were given, I take this method to foretion to the anxious and momentous truft intended to be
The houfe then went into a committee upon the ftate warn any perfon or perfons from rtcaiving the bonds
repofed in me by parliament. It will be a great con- of the nation. Lord Walfingham in the chair.
wj
from thej/Lid Jofeph Sxcl Thomas.
iblation to me to receive the aid of a council, of which
EARL CAMDEN rots, and, after paying the honours,
GUSTAVUS-HANSON.
I fhall ftand fo much in need, in the difcharge of a duty due to the prince of Wales and the queen, for their
wherein the happinefs of my future life is indeed deep- moll gracious anfwers, he opened the bufinefs of putly interefted, but which a higher objcft, the happinefs ting the intention of parliament into execution. The
of a great, loyal and affectionate people, renders dill refult of his arguments were to prove the acceffity of a
more Important.
bill, to be figned by commiffion, to inveft the prince
THE PRINCE OF WALES's ANSWER.
with the regency, and the queen with the truft of the
ILL ftand this feafon at Mr. Carroll, of Carking's perfon and e ftate.
A/y ItrJi end ittitltmn,
rollton's farm, near Annapolis, and will cover
LORD PORTCHESTER, in a very able fpeech, an- at the moderate price of twenty -five (hilling!, or two
I THANK you for communicating to me the refolutions agreed to by the two houfes, and I requeft you to fwcred the noble earl. His lordfhip contended that barrels of com, if paid before the mare is taken away,
allure them, in my name, that my duty to the king my the prince himfelf, now that he had acceded to the re- otherwife thirty fhitlings payable by the firft of Defather, and my anxious concern for the fafety and in- ftriciions, ought to be called immediately into the du- cember next, in corn at ten (hillings per barrel.
tereft of the people, which muft be endangered by a ties of the executive branch of the government. He
PITT wugot by Chatham, his dam, three qusrten
longer fufpenfion of the exercifc of the royal author!- quoted the i6th of Edward II. and zjd of Henry blooded, by Figure t he is feven yean old, a jet blick,
, together with my refpcrt for th« united defires of VIII. in fupport of his opinion ; and he wu likcwile in high order, fifteen hands high, handfome, ftroo|
e two houfcs, outweigh in my mind every other con- very diffufe and pointed upon the precedent of the id and active, equal to moft horfes to breed from.
fidcration, and will determine me to undertake the Edward VI. when the duke of Glouccfter wu appoint. HENRY JOHNSON.
4"
weighty and important truft propofcd to me, in con- ed regent.
/
1789.
7,
April
_
.
A very long debate enfued. The commiffion whkh
formity to the resolutions now communicated to me.
L u J
/ i i:
I am fcnfible of the difficulties that muft attend the wu formed to appoint commiffioncrs for the purpofe _, ,
execution of this truft, in the peculiar urcumftanccs in of opening the feffion of parliament, and paffing the TilC beautiful thorough DrCQ
which it is committed to my charge; of which, u I regency bill, wu read. At tax head of ft flood the
am acquainted with no former example, my hopes of names of the prince of Wales, the dukes of York,
TANDS this feafon at Mount Arrcrat, my <
a fuccefsful adminiftration cannot be founded on any Glouccfter, and Cumberland, together with the archling plantation, fix miles below Pifcataway, sod
pad experience. But confiding that the limitations on bifhop of Canterbury, the lord chancellor, and all the
covers mares at three guineu the feafon, but in conicthe cxercife of the royal authority, deemed neccfTarj great officers in the houfe of peers.
The DUKE of YORK rofc, and declared that he had quence of the fcarcity of cafh, two guineas will I*
for the prefent, have been approved by the two houfes,
only u a temporary meafure, founded on the loyal never received the leaft intimation that his name wu taken in lieu thereof, if paid by the firft of September
hope, in which I ardently participate, that his majef- inferted in that inilnunent. He muft beg to decline next.
HYDER ALLYisa fine gray, beautifully tofty's diforder may not be of long duration t and trad- accepting of i truft which he could not but confider u
ing, in the mean while, that I fhall receive a zealous highly dangerous to the conftitution, and repugnant to pled, feven years old this fpring, full fifteen handl
and united fupport in the two houfes, and in the nati- the true intereft of the people. He conudcrcd the three inches and an half high, remarkably bonev and
on, proportioned to the difficulty attending the dif- whole proceedings to be unconditional i and he iftivc. His ftrong refemblance to his fire, whofc wits
charge of my truft in this interval', I will entertain the would, on no confideration, have his name handed having performed fo capitally on the turf, will bet
. __. confidcrable inducement to thofe who wifh w breea
pleating hope, that my faithful endeavours to preferve down to'poftcrity,
. u giving his confcnt to a meafure
the interefts of the king, his crown and people, may which he coufidcrcd u dilhonourable to his fovereign fine horfes i and the following pedigree (well auuirt......
and family, and highly injurious to the liberty of the ticated) will prove him equal in blood to any hori«<*
be fuccefsful.
,
The following letter from Mr. John Rowe, of Ex- fubjcA. He could anfwer for his royal-brother and the this continent:
Hyder Ally wu got by the noted Arabian, his oam
eter, the learned and celebrated mathematician, whofe duke of Gloucefter, that they were of the fame opinitalenti arc highly cfteemed and rcfpefted by the inge- on, and therefore he infilled that his name, and thofc by Othello, his grand-dam (an imported mare bred W
nuous Doclof Price, cannot but be very fatisfsftory to of his noble relatives, might not be inferted. His the late duke of Hamilton) by Spot, his K^"^1*^
the public, not only as to the honour,, charaftcr and royal highnefi fpokc with great pcrfpicuity and effccl. dam bv Cartouch, his grcat-great-grand-dam ^V^
integrity, of the parties to whom it it addreflcd, but
The DUKE of CUMBERLAND rofc, and infilled up- Traveller, his great-grcat-grcat-grand-dam b?,*!?!"
ry, his great-grcat-great-great-grand-dam by ch"~rj
alfp upon the real, fubftantial merits of their under- on his name being likewise withdrawn.
A long and very Intercfting debate took place, in out of a Barb mare. Good pafturage will be P0
taking*Exeter, Jan. ao, 1780.
Gentlemen,
whkh carl Camden, lord Stormont, carl FUzwilliam, for mare*, but I will not be anfwerabk for clcapc* <*
w}
other attidenti.,% "V j/^t
.
«' I received your letter, and aifo a bank-pod Dill, lord Derby, and other lords, fpoke.
/* //* THOMAS M>
.
lor my (hire, of a prize of one thoufand pounds, in th«
LORD RADNOR at lad moved, thauk^w of the
.
prince and the thm( ,»qyal dotes, ^fj^ntut^A, ' tapct^corg/* county, March to,
late Irifh Jottery.
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Purfuant to the direction* of the worihtpfui corporation* of this city, will be SOLD, on Saturday the i8th
of April next, on the prcmife*,
BRICK HOUSE, ftanding on Mtrket-ftreet,
and now in the occupation of Mr. CHARLES
.LACE. Twelve month* credit will be allowed
the purchaser, on bond with good fecurity being given.
will be made known on the day* of
particular*
Further
f
f,

4

read through, tnd thi,
t the condufion. After
parliamentary comnufi
>MMAND,n infleadof t^
•H Hit OWN HAND," irj
11 TWO HOU1U OF

T debate j which, howt.
: commiffion, which u to
with the archbifliop tsA
;adI of it, paflcdthecoa.
left the chair, and report.
k the houfe adjourned to

s expefted to appear in the
irfday fe'nnight.

We.

JOHN DAVIDSON,
JAMES WILLIAMS;
FREDERICK GREEN.

|S Ak away1 from M tnb'tctibiri i young NEGRO
j\i MAN, called DAVY; on the ijth rf Marehj
<-,,•-89 » hii drefs Is an bfnabrlf fliirtj and cotton walft
/«7
, Xoat and breeche* ; it is probable he will change hi*
drefs a* he ha* other cloath* j he is an artful, deceiving
fellow, about 5 feet $ or 4 inchefkigh, and dole" a large
Cum of money two or three day* before he went off 1
ROBERT
thought
it is .__
_.. he is gone off with his overfeer,
JACKSON, who is gone away with Jofhua Pearcc'i
tirife. Whoever takes up and fecures the fald ncgVoj
(hall be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD;
ELIZABETH RAWLINGSi
tf A
March 19, 1789!

NOTICE.

of LAND called
'HOPKINS'S FANCY, containing about Joo
£ng fiwated within three miles o» thi. place »

HE fubfcriber requelb all perfons indebted to
_ the eftate of HENRY MAY, late of Anne.
Arundel county, deceafcd, upon bond, note or open
j.
.
^Y^-*-- balances
" « refpeclive
^j their
account,l to come in and pay
with an excellent
u
. /in
(kid deceafed*
^ ^ rfon, ^-^ Mlta agtinll
~JJar. will be made ^known on the day of alf<)|
_ ;_ i _ it.. -»*-ii-j .
.^.m L_:__ .u
^^
fartncr p*ruv»»
will bring them in legally attefted, to
fale, by
RICHARD HOPKNS. _
RICHARD BEARD, jun. Executor.
0
_____r___

A CAUTION,
To thofe who are difpofed to buy the LAN D,

HOPKINS's FANCY.

Anne-Anmdel county, March 13, 1789.
HE fubfcriber, in confcqucncc of the generous
encouragement he met with from feveral gentlemen, begs leave to inform the public, particularly thofe
that wifh to promote literature, that he propofes opening a SCHOOL on the firft day of April next, in a commodiout houfe, appropriated to that ufe by Mr. Henry
Hall, near the GovernorVBridge, in which will be
taught the GREEK and LATIN LANGUAGES on
the mod modern and approved plan, now extant, at
the rate of feven pounds per annum. His pupils will
give fpecimeni of their progrcfs by two exhibitions annually. He. flatten himfclf that by his afliduity and
unremitting attention, he will merit and perpetuate the
wt
cftecm of all his employer*, &c.
HUGH MAGUIRE.
N. B. BOARDING mav be procured here on good
£,
term*.

T

By virtue of a writ of im&tioni txpttuu, to me directed from the general court, will be expofed td
PUBLIC SALE, at the houie of Mr. WILLIAM
GOLDSMITH, in Annapolis, on Saturday the i itH
of April next*
WO valuable country-born NEGROES ; take
as the property of JOHN ADDISON an<_
admrs. of Thomas Watkins, and fold for the ufe
of John Hall. The fale to be -at 11 o'clock, A. M,
for ready cafh only.
DAVID STEUART, late mcrift*
of Anne-Arundel County.
jj jL

X

S A L E,

FOR

By the fubfcriber, appointed truftee by the honourable
TTAVING conveyances from Gerard Hopkins.Elithe chancery court of Maryland,
r± zabeth Hopkini, widow of the late Philip Hop*
HAT well known ferry at Rock-Hall, lately
fens, from the eldeft fon of Philip Hoekins, from Rioccupied by Mr. BASIL NOIEL. There i*
chard Hopkins the fecond fon, from Richard Dowell
on the premife* a good framed houfe, 36 feet fquare,
iod hu wife and daughter, from Hutton and wife,
four rooms on the lower floor, and three lodging
another daughter, of their parts of the faid land ; and
room*, with four fire places, with a paflage through
having other claims againft the faid land, it is with
the houfe, and good dry cellar, with a partition there*
concern that I fee Richard Hopkins undertake to adin ; there i* a good kitchen adjoining the dwelling
April,
of
day
i5th
the
upon
land
that
ttrtife to fell
houfe, by a very convenient Cummer room, that haa
1789, without my knowledge or confent. The emtwo comer clipboard* and teats around the fame : the
Unalment upon it requiring th« beft counfel, I rekitchen is lathed and plaiftered, with convenient rooml
peatedly propofcd to Richard Hopkini and all concernabove flairs, finifhcd fur lodging waiters aiid gentlemen's
ed, to apply to the honourable thirthanccilor for hi*
;
fervanu.
JOHN
captain
of
teftamcnt
and
will
lad
the
to
authority and direction, and I went and waited at An- Purfuant
carriagt
and
floor,
paved
a
with
ftable
a
it
will
There
EDEN, late of Saint-Mary's county, deccalcd,
upolis for that purpofe long time in vain: under
be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefday the houfe adjoining, a negro quarter, meat houie, a good
theft circumftance* I think it fair to publifli this cautiicthof April next,at Chaptico, it tair.if not the next corn houfe, hen houfe, blackfmith's fliop, and a con- th« land Dull be fold for
--- that
tion. It u my intereil
day, for ready MONEY or TOBACCO, the venient warchoufc, at the landing, with a pa tied in
fair
the ntmoft price that can be obtained ; and "I cameftlv
property, belonging to the eftate of the garden, and a young peach orchard. There is a goott
following
concerned,
one
every
to
done
be
may
defire that juflice
well of water in the yard, and a fpring within thirty
viz.
deceafcd,
aforefaid
but I do not apprehend thefe good effe<£b will arife unboy
yard* of the honfe.
a
woman,
a
of
confiding
NEGROES,
T^OUR
I
and
Hopkins,
Richard
Mr.
of
der the management
and
DESK
a
There is belonging to the above property t co acres)
STILL,
a
alfo
;
children
tjyo
and
JP
therefore obi eft to hi* interfering in thi* manner.
BOOK-CASE, and a few BOOKS; likewifc two of land, half of which is cleared and under good
STEPHEN WEST.
j
TRACTS of LAND, lying in Saint-Mary's county, fences, divided in fields, and two lot* of fix or eight
within two mile* of Chaptico, one of which contain- acre* each, adapted to clover or timothy. From its
The imported HORSE .
ing about 185 acre*, and the other about^ 70 acres. public fituatiun it is well known to poflef* every ad
All thofe indebted to the late captain Eden, are re- vantage that con be expcclcd from keeping a tavern
quefted to make immediate payment, and thofe having and ferry acrofs the bay to Annapolis and "Baltimore
claim* againft the eftate are once more defircd to bring town ; it is remarkably healthy t the water* abound
TANDS at Collington Meadows for thi* feafon, and them in legally proved, to
with good rock fifh, perch, crabs, cyders, and in their
W3
will cover mares at cl. per mare, and 7/6 calh to
feafon, qantity of wild fowl. The fale to be made
EDEN, Executrix.
MARGARET
V
4
the groom. He is a fine chefnnt forrel, with large
on the premile* by public auftion, the izth day of
Executor.
,
LLEWELLIN
CHARLES
JA
black fpou all over him, a fmall blaze and one white
creditor* of the late captain Eden are May, if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter. 6w
The
B.
N.
foot, he is full fifteen hand* two inches high, hi* (lock requeftcd to meet at Chaptico, on the day of fale.
JAMES R1NG(JOLD;
is remarkably (lout and beautiful, and his pedigree
, March 31, 1789. £
equal to any horfe ever imported. Good paftungc for
LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of
mare* at 1/9 per week, but will not be anfwertble for
__ Calvert county, January 22, 1789.
Mr. JOHN JOHNSON, late of thi* city, deany accident* or efcapes.
ED to my cuftody a* a runaway, the
/COMMITT
authenproperly
in
them
bring
to
cealed, are requefted
THOMAS HARRISON.
ticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate are moft ear- \j 6th inft. a NEGRO FELLOW, who calls him.
N. B. Produce will be takes ia payment at a pike neftly called on to make immediate payment to the fub- felf CHARLES, and fays he belong* to RICHARD
^
_
that may be agreed upon.
fcriber, that he may be quickly enabled to difcharge MILLINGTON, of Talbot county, and has been
"ZL.
March 5, 1789.
the claim* againft the e.ftate. The very great in- run away about eighteen months; .he i* five feet nine
dulgence which the debtor* generally have experienced inches and an half high, (tout made and of a yellow.
from the deceafed, will, I hope, induce many to pay ifh complexion. Hi* mafter it defired to pay charge*
the proper attention to this advertisement j thofe who and take him away.
JOHN BROOK E, Sheriff.
ILL ftand for MARES thi* feafon at FRAN- neglect may depend that fuit* will be inftantly instituted
to
refpeft
without
court,
November
to
them
againft
Princein
plantation,
Efquire1*
CIS TOLSON,
George'* county, 5 mile* from the ferry oppofitc Alex- pc rions.
ROBERT JOHNSON, Adminiftrator.
andria, at five guineas each mare, and a dollar the
Annapolis, March 24, 1789. $
groom, or three guinea* each mare, and three and ninepence to the grooom, if paid by the firft of Auguft,
Annapolis, April i, 1789.
but will not be anfwerable for accident* or efcapei.
appointed by the honourable
fubfcriben,
the
E,
Veneweek.
per
dollar
a
half
at
Good graft for mares
the chancellor of this ftate, under and by v
tian i) a fine bay, fifteen hands and an half high, with
SCHOOL on Friday the 17th of April, for the pur.
... wa» bred by Sir rue of an aft of the general aflembly, pafied_at the
lengdwand bone in
r-r-.-.-.. j, he
... proportion
of perfcfting young ladic* and gentlemen in the
pofe
limes Pennyman, ban. of Yorklhirc, and got by Doge, feffion, to adjuft the claim* againft ANTHONY branche» of that ufciul and becoming accomplifhment j
his d»m by Jennifon Shaftoe Snap, fire of Goldftnder, STEWART; formerly redding in this city, but now he will teach immediately the following dances fuch
Gnawpoft, Dafey and other good runners, his grand- in Nova-Scotia, and to make a dividend of the produce a* le minuet audinaire, with par graue, la minuet d«
dim by old Fox; Doge wa* got by Regului, fon of the of his eftate among his creditors, which was confif- la cour, with the gavat allemonde, perigourdine, hornGodolphin Arabian, hi* dam by Crab, his grand dam cated and fold for the payment of his debts, do here- pipe, country dancet, cotillon*, with proper ftcps. .
Arabi - by give notke, that we have given fecurity for the due Thofe who pleafe to honour him with their commands
got by Leed's
_ ----.__.__,
by Dyer's Dimple, which was
an. Venetian,' at five year* old? won the king** plate performance of the fald trttft, are ready to enter upon may depend he will exert hi* utmoft endeavours to me« Newcaftle, and the fifty poanda for all ages, the the execution thereof, and to receive the application* rit their approbation. The hours of attendance will
fame week, beating Mr. Fcnwick's famou* nwre Spi- of all perfon* interefted; and we do requcft all perfon be from ten to twelve in the morning, and from four
perfon* having in their pofTeffion any booki or acoer Brufher, and fcveral others, fifteen day* after he or
and Saturday.
c.._.». countt Of the faid Anthony Stcwart, to give informa- to feven in the afternoon, of Fridaythe
i Surry**
.:-_ ilord
i:n- L
*nn
beating
Carlifle,
at o
plate -.
king'i -i-.the L:«.».
won ,»,
public, that at.
leave to afiurc
beg*
Rouffell
Mr.
famous horfe Bon-Mot, and run fecond to High Flyer tion thereof a* foon as poffible. The creditor* are re- tendance and affiduity may be relied on, and the great,
u York.
quefted to meet at Mr. MANN's tavern, on Tuefday eft regard will be paid to decorum.
the z6th of May next, at 11 o'clock forenoon, tt
Jockey.
Signed JOHN KIRKTON, Venetian'*
N. B- He purpofe* to attend private familic*, and
l Trufteei
R. DENNY,
*
THOMAS COATES, the Trainer.
pay the greateh attention to good order and reguto
'
R. B. LATIMER,J T
{^
*.
Thirfc, Novtmber 26, 1787.
larity p)wards the pupils committed to hi* care. W3
£
Annayolii, March if, 17^89.
Annapolis, March 6» 1788.
March zi, 1789.
HEREAS it appears by lift* returned' to me by On Mopday the twentieth day.of April nwrt» will be
SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUb, at Hill'j Delight,
feveral deputies'/ that I aumber of perfon, in
784
1
783,
1
for
and
taxe*
for
*u county arc in arrears
of HOUSEHOLD FUR- OTANDS thU ftafon at Strawberry Hill, and co^'S^and whereas the general aflembly did,, at the
td
NITURE, HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP ij vers at three dollars a marc, and half t dollar
femon, ptfs an aft authorifmg the governor and
U fent with the rharei or at four
calh
the
if
groom,
the
mention,
to
tediou*
too
article*
other
and
OGS,
«»ncil to appoint a perfon or perfons to purchafe pro- and
dollar* a marc, *nd half a dollar to the groom, on ere'
.wt t*ienYordebt,rdue the'iUte'rthi,'r,"to"givVno. the property of RALPH *?**™>> ****** "». dit, or at two barreU of corn, and three (hillings and
the
on
expire
will
which
leafe,
a
of
time
remaining
** to all perfons that are indebted for taxes a* above, the
«» www
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MA*

ECLIPSE,

S

to JOSEPH EXEL T
>onds by me for a particulit
i not aofwer the purpofe fix
I take thii method to fortbns from rcctiving the bond*
w;
tlThomai.
GU8TAVU8- HANSON.

A

VENETIAN,

afon at Mr. Carroll, of Cartear Annapolis, and will cover
f twenty -five (hillings, or two
before the mare is taken away,
f payable by the firft of DC.
: ten (hillings per barrel.
tathim, his dam, three quarten
e is fevcn yean old, a jet black,
hands high, handfome, drool
ift horfcj to breed from.
HENRY JOHNSON.

trough bred HORSE

R ALLY,
n at Mount Arrcrat, my dwdi miles below Pifcataway, «**
uinea* the feafon, but in confc' of cafli, two guineas will be
f paid by the firft of September
U a fine gray, beautifully d»fthis fpring, full fifteen huxU
If high, remarkably bonor and
emblance to his fire, whofe coin
:apitally on the turf, will be*
at to thofe who wifli to bleed
bllowing pedigree (well audiean equal in blood to any horfcon
t by the noted Arabian, hb dtm
.dam (in imported mare bred bf
ilton) by Spot, hi* g""-*1*^,:
i grcat-great-grand-dam bjrU»
ireat-great-grand-dam ty ^^
at-grcat-grand-dam by ChJdrm
Good pafturage will be provd*
not be asfwerable for efcapci<*

onty. March to,

W

DANCING-SCHOOL,

LOUIS ROUSSELL,

-.j -.._--,

-

..

.

. w. -..._..,

fc«- -/

-O-'

W

CARELESS,

. WILLIAM
to call on them for their balance*, and if
mares at three (billings and
doio not pay, to proceed immediately to execute for who has power to contract, and who will receive Hill. Good pafturage for
a good Tence, but will
under
week,
per
nine-peace
proved,
legally
eftate,
faid
the
*"* " nt) longer indulgence can poffibly be given «ny claims againft
^^^^*
^^P^^
«fwcrable
be
not
to
rn'7m;;^n;e7"and^fe indebted « i^^ftcd

1.

RICHARD HARWOOD, jo*
f AMM-Aiu*dd County,
/

RICHARD SPRIG

,O& OlfiGfiS, Ado-1

x March
s

4

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be SOLD,
At the PRINTING-OFFICE
Price One Dollar,
T H E

O F

Annapolis, April 19, 1 788.
._ fubfcribers being very anxious that an un^ mediate payment of what is due them be nude,
that they may be enabled to comply with their engagements ; in order to facilitate the collection, have
I appointed Mr. JOHN W*TKIMS, to call upon thofe
who have accounts with them, for the fame, whofc receipt (hall be good ; they beg that this notice be parrly attended
ticularly
_,. __ to,
... as
_ it is not in their power to give
any further indulgence ; thofe who incline to call and
pay at Annapolis, will always find a perfon at their
late ftore on the Dock, or at the treafury-office, ready
to receive.
<4rf*
THOMAS ar^TlENjAMIN
HARWOOD.
indBE'

S

MARYLAND,

PASSED AT f)
NOVEMBER SESSION,
Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

In C O U N C I L,
. '
I o> I / ° 9
TT THEREAS, by an aft parted at the laft feffl , r
yy
general
T r the IT
r-7r aflcmbly,
"" """'» it
, is
" direfted,
">re"«i, thai
mat wL
where
executions (hall iffue to compel payment from,
??'
from any,.ofth
debtors of this date, the governor and council (hall °
point a perfon or pcrfons to attend the fale of the proi2
ty taken in^xecution, and to purchafe the fame forA
ufe of the ftate, if a fale cannot be otherwife made fo
as to fccure a reasonable price for the property'f«
taken,
^ *-w
We have thought it proper to give public notice, th«
appointments will (hortly be made for the purpofc of
carrying into effeft the intention of the aforefaid ift
and to prevent the delay that might arife from ' '
Twenty Collars Reward.
_r..i--* -« .i_-i__- J' MI
™
of
the truft, the board will receive
written
AN away from the fubfcrib*r*s ona. from pcrfons of good character who may be difpo"
_ _ quarter in Loudon county, early fed to fcrye the (late in this capacity \ an adeqtufc
in laft month, a negro man named compensation will be given, and fcauity required fw
GEORCE, he it about 20 years of the faithful performance of the truft.
age, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his
, «j
nuRrils arc remarkably wide, hetfc>meT. JOHNSON, jup. d,.
complains of a wart on the bottom of one of his
' } Aniy^wlis, February
feet, which makes him a little lame; he is a likely
fenfible fellow : He had on a green jacket and ovf N
alls, ofnabrig (hirt, an old hat, (hoes and (lockings,
and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue broad cloth
\ PLANTATION, on the north fide .of i,
coat and breeches, a blue jacket without fleeves, and ,/\ »iv*r, conrfunikg about 400 awfis, uMcr'
fundry other cloaths He has been fecn near this town fencing, bounding on the river Severn, about .five mita
fmcc he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the diftant from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwelaforefaid negro, and deliver him to the (ubfcribcr, or ling houle, with brick ends and cellar, and very con.
fccure him in any gaol, fo that he may ht got again, venient out hoiifcs thereon, an orchard of eiceUnt
(hall receive the above reward, and if taken out of this young fruit trees..
(late and brought home, all charges paid.
A ciefcripiion of the foil, wood, timber and fitniti.
PHILIP R. FENDALL
on, arc thought unneceflary, as no perfon would pur.
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.
chafe who would not examine the prcmifes. this pro.

HE vilitors and governor*of St. John's College
having, on the loth of May, 1786, au&orifed
Samuel Chafe, Nicholas Carrol 1 and Alcxdnacr 'Contee Hanfon, or any two of them, to appoint a perfon
to colleft the money, then or thereafter to be fubfcribcd : we, the faid Nicholas Carroll and Alexander
Conlee Hanfon, did accordingly, foon after, appoint
Archibald Colder, of the city of Annapolis. Of this
appointment the public was duly notified. The collector advcrtifcd times and places for his attendance, in
feveral counties. He attended agreeably to his notice,
and moreover made pcrfonal application to many of
the fubfcribers. But, although the ftipulated periods
of payment have long fince claplcd, not more than
wfll be fold for any ftatc or continental fecnrities,
1500!. out of 11,024!. have been paid.
affigned bonds, or fix years credit on bond wit^
We have this day renewed our agreement with the
pooa K-cuniy,
ity' upon lhc re*ul*r P*? 111"11 of intc«ft « '
collector. Sublcribcrs who have not yet paid their
per cent, per annum . Apply to
MOST valuable an3 beautiful FARM, fitoate
firft third, are requeftcd, without delay, to pay the
JAMES RINGGOLD.
tf
on the north Ikte-of Severn .river, about fix miles
(tine/and fuch farther-part,-a* they (lull think proper, to the faid Archibald Colder, or to Benjamin from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES,
Haraood, treafurer. They will be called on, within STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.
Alfo a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN,
a reafojublc time, to make the fecond and third payFor Printing by Subfcriptiont
ments, the laft of which was due on the id of June, pleafandy fituated, with a quantity of LAND within
B Y
1787. All legal methods of compulfion would beat two miles of Annapolis.
Any perfon inclinable to leafe either of the above
difagreeable to the vilitors as difgraccful to fubfcribers.
ISAAC COLLINS,
But it is the indifpcnlible duryoftruftces to adopt fuch farms may be informed of the terms by applying to
IN TRENTON,
modes of exacting payment, as (hall be found nccefla- Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI
LIP ROGERS, in Baltimore.
ry, or expedient.
The building of the college was projected, and begun on a plan, in fome mcilurc, proportioned to its
Nottingham, November 10, 1788.
nominal funds. For a cnnfideraole length of time, it
has been fufpcnded, for want of money. The gentleC O NT A I N I K-G
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with pancluaOME valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Pality, had a right to expect, in the conrfe of four yean,
tUAcnt river, they arc two trads, called DU- The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT j
that the work would be complete, and the feminary VALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICK.
WITH" THE
beginning to flouriih. They cannot but remember the SETT, adjoining, containing about fif. hundred acres,
generous patriotic ardor, with which the ihftitution more or Ids ; part of the land is cleared, withAJv^fllApocrypha and Marginal Notes*
was commenced. They have lulluincd an injury from all ing hiules, tobacco houfe and other houfcs, a Rood
CONDITIONS:
thofe whofc negleft or failure has retarded its progrefti apple orchard, feverml acres of fine meadow land
I.
This
work, to be contained in one large volum%
and, for their fatisfacVion, as well as lor other pur- cleared and fowed, and much more that may be repofcs, a lift of fubfcribers name;, with the fums fub- claimed ; there is great plenty of wood and timber, Quarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, will
fcribcd, and the fums paid, will probably be publidi- a never (ailing dream, and a good mill feat. It will be reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition.
ed as foon as conveniently may be, after die i ath day be fold at one, two and three years credit, and in' par- un a beautiful new type, and good paper. An index
will be addedj and allo the Scripture mcafurcs, weight*
of May next.
cels to fuit the purchafen. Bond and approved fcAt a meeting of the vifiton and governors, on the curity mull be given, and the i mere ft paia annually. and coins.
II. 1'he price to fubfcribers, for the volume", well
cth of July, 1786, the fecond Tueldays in February, Any perfon who inclines to purchafe may view the
bound, four Spanifh dollars; one dollar tu be paid at
Jyfay^.Au&uft and November, were jppoimcd foT their prtmifio* anU apply-to
A£ .
. _
the time of fubfcribing, the remainder on delivery ol
quarterly meetings. A fufficient number hath,not,
THOMAS CONTEE.
the book.
unce that period, been convened, although extraordiHI. The work to be put to prcfs at foon as three
nary meetings have been requcded, by public adverAnnapolis, Oflober I, 1788.
thoufand copies (lull be fubfcribcd for, and to be btifoment ana
and pcnanai
pcrfonal luiiviunuu.
felicitation. n*
At the
tilement
uie repeated
ic^^m yvBSERV
BSERVING a number of debtors to the ftatc,
difcppointments of thofe who have retailed to Anna- ft u wejj as other individuals, arc often in want niihed without delay.
The Editor hat been encouraged, by a number of
polls, at their own expence, for the fole pnrpofe of of*fome kind
K; n, of certificates, and at a lofs where
meeting the vifiton, may perhaps, without fome j*af- to get them on proper terms tor their money, and the refpcAable chandlers, to offer the above propolah to
licular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next holders of certificates when in want of cam for them, the public, under a conviction that a handfomc Ameregular rtatcd meeting, we take the liberty of moftear- are likewifc at a lofs for a market, for want of fome rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will, at this
nettly entreating every gentleman, who hat accepted particular ,placc to apply, where they could be on a rime, be both feafonable and acceptable, as no part of
the trud of a vifitor and governor of St. John's Col- certainty of getting an exchange on reafonablc the money will go out of the country.
This confidcration, it is hoped, will be an inducelege, to attend on the fecond TuefJay of Mav next. terms.
ment to fubfcribe, and of courie promote the more
As the general court will be held on that day, we
The fubfcriber being well acquainted with the dif- frequent reading of this mod invaluable book in priprefume no time more convenient can be mentioned.
ferent kind of certificates and their paGing value, has vate families. He therefore wilhet to attract, the ttIt is perhaps "proper to inform the public, that the induced him to offer his fervicc to provide, and inform
number of vilitors cannot^xcecd twenty .four, that not thofe that do or may want, that by lodging the need- tcntion, and obtain the countenance of people of all
denominations ; not doubting but that, in the execulefs than nine can form the corporation; that it has never exceeded eleven ; that by death it is reduced to ful he will fupply diem with certificates, or cafli, at tion of the work, he will be able to give amplc'faiiften; that not lefs than fcven have authority to ad; and a (hort notice, on rcafonable terms, on paying a mo- facYion, both at to its accuracy and neatncfs.
derate commiflion. There being a number, who have
Subscriptions will be received hv Hugh Gaine and
that only two, at this time, rcfide at Annapolis. It U
almoft nccdlcft to add, that matters of the greateft im- payments to make in certificates to the treafury, that Edmund Prior, New-York ; by Jolcph Crukftunk snd
portance await their confidcration. It is much'to be live at a confiderable diftancc, many of whom wiih to William Young, Philadelphia; by Townfend and Psiwilhed, that the number were completed or increafed. make payments as they provide money for that pur- ion, Baltimore j and by the editor in Trenton.
pofc, are prevented for want of the certificates, and
It it requefted, that the leading characters of all (he
Whether this object may not be attained, provided nine not being convenient to ride 50 or 100 miles to get
different denominations of Chriftians in the United
(hall be convened, will be debated at their next meetthem and make a fmall payment; thofe who are thus
ing ; and we hope that, if any gentleman be difpofed fituated that wiih to be provided with certificates, and States, who may feel difpofed to promote this under,
taking, will, as early u may be, grant their tffiftince
to refign, he will at lead bedow his endeavours, that
have them placed to thdr credit, by forwarding the in procuring fubfcriptions--and that the feveral'printers
the body may be firft enabled to fupply hit place.
money at any time may depend on being furnidied of news-papers in the union will be plcilcd to infert
NICHOLAS CARROLL,
with certificates, and payment made to thdr orders,
ALEXANDER CONTEE HANSON.
the above pwpofals in their papen.
on as good terms as if they were prcfent, by their
Annapolis, February 9, 1789.
£
Humble (ervant,
JAMES WILLIAMS.
Kent-ifland, January 18, 1789.
& Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many years laft ptt,
been, and dill ii, printer to the date of New-Jerky:
Having by this means had the more frequent opportuROM Broad Creek, which it itfuppofcd was carriHE creditors of the eftatt of PATRICK HAN- nities to fee his work, I have had abundant proof of
ed off* by .thc.jce, the wind being then at north NAN, late of FellVPoint, deceafed, are recad, on Monday morning, the z6th inftant, a SCOW, quefted to bring in their claims, properly aliened, to the accuracy and correftncft of his publications, u wtll
nearly new, about twenty feet long, and eight or nine the lubfcribers, on or before the firft d»y of May next, as of hit remarkable attention to bufineft.
WIL. LIVINGSTON.
feet wide, her fides are gum. From the wind being when a legal distribution will be made at the houfe of
Trenton,
nth
September,
1788.
at north-eaft, it it imagined (he drifted down towards Mr. FRANCIS SMITH in Gay-dreet, Baltimore j
Tal'ey't or Thomas's Point. FOUR DOLLARS after which they will not deem tkemfelves bound to
REWARD will be given for bringing her to Broad receive or fotUfy any further claims.
ANNAPOLIS:"
**w
Creek, Kent-Ifl.md, or TWO DOLLARS if deliverELIZABETH HANNAN, E xecatrix.
PRINTED by FREDERICKahU
ed at Annapolis,*."•'*•
in c«re of MKfcitJDQ
John Sands,
JOHN HANNA
rvn jun.
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nude & the fail they poffibly could after &em, and ra Willis; and from a clofo obfervation on- hit manner
two houra they were out of fight.. The captain of i feemed perfeclry cooipofcd. .
We hear chat as foon a* ever the warmth of the weathe emperor tad accepted barque came in U* next day, and <ay», the pirates

JOHNSON. jun .
lis, February 18, i

nevtrthelcCi we
eft rearation* are making tt u>n-

up with the chafe."
Exfraa ^ a Sttttr from Nafltt, Dtcmtrr 30.
44 The Algcrinc* ftill intell our leas, and have lately made fome valuable captures, amongft which, we are
informed, is a French corvette, from Marfeillcs, to a
i burthen, with at rich carajo ; like7« 14. Letters from Ruffia inform us, that every
with corn, driet fiflj Mi^oil,
Juobilited to deKve^up <heir plate to government, wife two* (hip* loaded
j the two latter were taken by
Vecchia
Civita
to
bound
«T which they r«eivc bill* in return, fh.s plan i*
a corfair of 36 guns, in fight of one of the pope's men
in,execution at Riga.
'
of war, and what U more remarkable, the infidel* had
'

fct. all veflel* navigating _
nuance of the great fcarcity of grain there. As a
.trial colours » to confifcate their cargoe*. and
are to be allowed in the
their crews (be they of what nation they will) into of it, the following bounties article*,
for four months
following
the
of
importation
flavtry, and to fit out what nwritune force they can
from the 1510 of February: 15 fol* per quintal of
for that purpofe.
wheat; 20 fols per quintal of flour, and 1 2 fol* per
VIENNA, Dtamt* 14
quintal of rye. And, a* a further encouragement, the

- accompany him.
- L .ot- attendants, arc to
,, number
able
His phyjkian* to be the nvo Dr*. Willi*. The inlpcdDr. Gifborne.

N B W-Y O R K, 4*1 2.
Yefierday the honourable huufe of reprc/enratives of
the United States made a quorum, when the honourable frtJtrick Augufliu Mubltxbtrg, -Eiquire, of Pcnnfylyania, wai cholcn fpcaker, ana Jcfo Btdltj, Elquirei
of Virginia, fecretary;
Tt* /#ZW*y Utttr »f m lot, tUt, i, /rn, m gt,tlem** tt
kit /ntmJ im Jmenca, *ubo tut/tut to Eurtftfimt difttvtriu rtlmtiv* tt tbt m4n*,c variatim.
SIR »
, N aniwer to your letter I recolleft that my friend
forwarded your memorial to Lilbun : Jhortly alter that
he fa.led from hence for that city. He ha, not fince
acquainted me with the fuccef. your memorial met
wlth **• However, a* I expect him here m the

I am, &c.
pa,rticul»riy a fcarcity of water. We cannot fufficient- ^ phyficians) it gave an account that at ekvcn o'clock,
To Mr. jonn CfetntcnuAN."
arm,
in
arm
Jked
w
Willin
Dr.
by
attended
j^
the
hi*
of
care
the
applaud
eirettmOanceK
thele
wider
,/,
jy,
Extra& of m Utf^r from Parii^KtfAtr 1 4.
imperial majcfty, who gave Immediate order* to the for two hour*, in the garden*) and that hi* majefty
" A courier i* this moment arrived at the houfe of
police to clear the ftrecn, at lead fo far as to render feemcd qujet 4nd complied on Uicir return,
......-~
~ Saturday
- 4*. On
them ixuTable. It is when differing under inch, ealathe iurcign minifters fent the imperial nuniilcr, expreU tr-jn Vienna, wuli the
laJt
Fet.
mitiei that we hail ottr fovettign at the rather of his off diipatche* to their relpcctive courts, announcing rtcws ot nil imperil majifty being arrived at hi* pa.-cc
people, and the refuge of the miferabk. It may be hi* royal highncfc the prince of Wale* having accepted in that city from Hungary. H.* arrival wtu on tnc 41*4
ietdily fuppofed that In foch a dlOftal teafon we we the regency of the kingdom of Great-Britain, under inftont, and the iaa.c day he gave auuicncc, befi-ei utt
the reU fictions propoled by both houlc* ot parliament, own minUter, to all the iurcign ambaliavors, env ,y»,
deprived of news.
&c. rdidcnt at Vienna, who came to c -ngmtuUic i.«a»
Our moft eminent phyfician* have given it as their during the king** illn«fi.
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that if his imperial mijefty
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fatigue he underwent Uft campaign, he svul bring on obferved, by the report ot ptiyfician* for Ijme days paft, London with the packet for the cjuol jlc Rcvrccxev>
imperial majcuy'* envoy and mimficr plenipotenti.
t dropfy of the break. His majefty therefore ha* re. ^^ m, maienVij^e'cl bcajlh become* more and hi*
KVKm. jnore fjva^Jaoli^il^rVe hCpttoon to tec that moment ary. Great preparation* are now beginning to be made
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Our cordon is continued on the
move a Clauie, relative to the cxclufion of the icgent, a peace, although they (till continue in Germany and
'
~~
' Turkifh
as one mile on the other fide Old Gradifca j each poft mould he ofend againft a partkular act of parlia- Hungary to prolecute their preparation* for another
campaign after the fcvere weather."
being occupied by a detachment of thirty men.
ment.
The duke of York is confidently talked of for com- The following U an extract from brigade order*, of the
FRIESLAND, Dtctmkr 21.
2id March, 1789.
The weather in this part of Holland is Utf moft fe- mander in chief.
applied
firft
at
was
perfonage
great
certain
a
When
general Wtfhingtoa, as prefident
excellency
Hi*
"
been
travelletAave
known:
ever
vere and intenfe
ibtuuLfrozen to death on horfeback cattle have died (o, relative to the regency and guardianQup of his ma- of the United State*, may be expected in a lew weeks,
in great numbers, and thofe perfont who h*ve (hut jelly, (he wai plealcd to exprcls hcrfelf, in fubftance and a* it is the duty, fo toe general is perfuaded that it
thcmfelve* up in their baie-houfea have not efcaped. as follows: " That (he had never chofen to interfere will be the inclination, oi the birigtxte to receive him
in politic*! affairs; that her gratitude for the reception wilh every poflible detnonOration of military reipcct
Such a feafon hu not been known in our memory.
net treatment (he had always met with from this natl- ' ' and honour. The legion, and perhaps the whole
LOWER- RHINE, DKtmkr 17.
on, had fixed her refolution never to hazard their good brigade, will be under arms .upon that important ocS*d account* are received from all parts of Germany opinion by a conduct in which from her iricompctency cafipn, and are to prepare accordingly.
concerning the fudden and (evert frott. Many people (he was unable to hope for fucc«fs.H The noble and
" The honourable Mr. Adams, a* vice-prcfident of
and animal* have been found frozen to death in the learned lord who communicated t-he fubiect to her, in the United States, is allo expected to arrive in town in
roads, which the great fall of fnow ha* rendered im- order to know'ta*plesi&icel UsaXdcfircd her determi- a few days. He i* to be received at King'j-bndge by
ptflable. This *fe afford* no example of fo fevere a nation, in cafe Her fon fioutd refuse it upon the term* the borie, under the-coaarnarid of captain Suits, who
^ limitations intended to be offered him i and that if are b«cby put nader aarching otden for that purtroft u there wai m many place* on the lyth inftsnt j and
in the morning of that day Varenhtit'i thermometer, at X~
: '
decline, the care of hi* majefty w<
,
i /,
pofc,"
Leipfic, was 17 degree* below 0, which is from tve to ^
Upon other*. Here her affection was no ton]
• Itttir ^.Catfc/aW D»r, 5 1, » 788,
fevcn degrees lower than it wa* in the fanioji) winter*
ef 1739 and 1740. In the fouth part of dcnnany
cold has not been fo fcvere i the Rhine is frooe
Cologne, and in many place* wttggoni and heavy
Practice to affift her.
riages pafs over it loaded.
PortugticTc'TfccTrVHTnirBettute notice of, fjithaiin the
It is not likely now that tHeit wifi be moch more couric of eight days tnty lent out a fre(b flfet which
PARIS, JVMMwfcr 13.
M. de Tilly, the page, u fent to pn'fon, by ail of- debate, except on the quellion of limiting the regency fo ctufdy pwfVfued the pirate* as to force one ot them
te from the marftiils of France, for daring publicly that ii, on the motion of which Mr. rultency gave on fiibve on Cape-de-Gatr, where"' (he W* entirely
toboafi of hi* having fought a duel w^ith Mi name&kt. notice. The prince, by hi* anfwer, ha* pledged him- toft i the other put into Gibraltar, where (he U bh ekHe a to remain in connnement (94 \he fpace of fix fclf to accept of »he regency under jhe^reurjctions prj- ed up. We etnnot find t&ar in the cdurfe of the few
ynn snd a day. The other TiMy is not dead, tf& it pofcd, and the wliok may be finifhed we think early in day* they cniifed off St. Mary's, tha( jthey took any
•*•*••**
American veflel i, nor do we tiilnk thcr«s is any thing
ii thought he will recover of his danterou* wound. the next week.
M- 6. On tne a«r> nit. the klnV«|T; Sweden held •--'•• dreaded from them hereafter, as the Portuguese
He will be obliged, however, to rtmain where he b,
meeting with the megiftrates and fifty ancient* of the
In Auflrian Flandcn, or cxpofr himfelf, If he comts,
» are npt.to quit thir ftation thy winter."
>lm t in which
6. Yeftcrday arrived in townVrom Virginia,,
w be deprived of his libettv lilc his antagonift. Duels citizens at their ;owa 1* in, i
the the honourable Richard' Henry Lee, Efoi one of the
againft
__
«re no more permitted in t ranee than in'Enghnd, and they mutually agreed to defe^tac..
*« ratrihal'i tribunal r* u delpotic and fevere a* *fnV attack* of the common enemy., It w 16. years fince the fenator* of that faif. By the arrival of Mr. LtM the
above parties met each other, being at ike time of the fetftte new have «' quorum, 1$ i> expedleb1 tberlfore
of the martial law* under the late king of Pruffia.
.
.
revolution in that country;
fhe <Wo houfet will pro^e«?d to b'ufinefs this day.
LONDON, Jo**? 30.
In confeqwence of the above the prepantkw* for war Exirati tf mlitttr, frt* m fntttm** /^ S'rai^lrtt. 'it tit
/* kntf fi+m CaJtiK, Jt*m*n 3.
have attained frelh vigour, and Acre doc* not fcem any
Jnt*/imS*tmt jtAd Marti 24.', ' '
, accounts from Barbary menrto^that the probability of a peace this fpruig. The emperor has
not, p^rhirpt, be unworthy a paragraph in
may
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MI La* declared war ugainft Denmark i ordered his field equlpige* to be ready b/ the middle yOji/ P*perj that hu utcxllency John Adapu (the glory
the
between
quarrel
l*kei»1fe mention that the
of this month.
of our town, and I.believe I may add, one of the or-,
Wperor « Morocco «nd the dcy i* made up> it fcem*
ftt. 7. Yefterday at four o'clock the queen was narhept* cf the agej ha* lately received an elegant fuit
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of American broad cloth, manufactured at Hartford*
*««» all the expencea the dey wa* put to on t{ji , qUtrter before fix o'cloch.
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By a gentleman
tof thenrptnre."
of th* United State*."
gardens on Friday lafl, when his majefty wa* taking an
txtrta tf* liittrfrtm Mtmml, P/rOntW 19.
PHILADELPHIA, ^n/6.
* Veterday at four o'clock, P. M. anchored off here, airing, we have the pleafure to hear, that though he
o Algtrine rover* of twenty Mns each, full of men, appeared much thinner than he wa» three month* ago, Extmff tf* lit:trfnm»fntltma» im LmJuu tt Hifiind
im tbii city, tlattJ Fttrmay 4, ^?8A.
comptnv with a ftout (hip a prize, fuppofed to be a yet he looked very well, feemcd in « «t»d ttate, and
be) .ved king has been inlajjc e%er,fincc the
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next m°n»ing two larg* fliip*
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n* 0«ng, upon the fight of which they weighed and and. then-Jopped 10 tali witn one of the page* or Dr. t jd of Odober laft, and H incapabk of ultisjg «^*t ol
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ic of a writ of *wuKti«*i wr/t/ww, to me 'dithe government, \vhich' wi!J be put (in part) into
rected from the general court, will be expofed to
hands of the>;W.«/ W"^. " regent, during the m>
^PUBLIC SALE, on Tuttdw the eth day of M»y
the atjove na
capacity of hb uwjefty: he has four or five phyttciafts
.' inr.'-Vii
and three apothecaries, whoeonrtanrtyTsttencTlunu he , next, atBlf-'fcjdge Landing
[»bout
is in bodily health and it is hoped much better than at *-\ A HAT corrfjjtodioas^twoiftory brick HOUSE
.
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that.*
n*»
occupied
by
capuuji
EDWARD
firft, as he is ibmctimcs fcnfiblc ind has frequent Jucid
intervals. It is fuppofcd the prince of Wales will go SPURRIER,-»itfc the lots, containing two acres,
to, we houfc of bids next week. Soon alter Mr. Pitt^ and all the improvements thereon; taken as the pro- 1771. I*the faid Minty
and moll of tr.c cabinet raimlvcrs, will rcfign j wh*OJJ oerty of.DE^ttlS^GJUfflTH. iurviuogwceiiwr mat; ItAi^A? £*M«4t....*. •_
is cxpcfted Meflrs. Fox, Borke, Sheridan and Co. ot JOSHUA OWffmi, and fold to fatUfy a dcfct M?/JAMKr
ion can
an give an accpgnt of hit death, fo'thi
will take 'heir places, agoiuft th; conlcnt of three due JOHN HALL, tte tcnM«f <ale will be
known on j^cdav, bjr
/
'» 'f*'
»«dckafly afcciuined,tkey (hail receiv
fourth* of the people."
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*C A ++ DAVID STEUAKT, htiAeriff
S RE#A&D by applying"
ExtraS tf a Inttr frtm fty'SttVy, JateJ March ^•J.
1,'V^'*'*"
" of Anne-Arundel counrv.
16, ^IS:.,.^^.
iaf6w
" Major John Jenkini, Solomon Earl, •
Baker, and William Ranfom, about the tothinftint, 'The falc tbtejiui al twclve^'clbcli. ' /
[ OTICE is hereby aivcn, that the fubfcriber in
were lurveying lands near the Lakes--one mornim- about
j
tends to apply-i to .Prince-Ceorge's county r
On
the
30th
day
ot'
April,
1789,
will
be
SOLD,
at
2 o'clock, 4 Tulcarora Indian* and a fauaw made an
1 a couuruffion to, afcertajn.and mark the '
the late dwelling houfc of. JOSEPH WATK1N8,
attack upon them in their cabin the Indians pat the
late of Annc-Arundel cOMnty, deceaicd,
.of a<rac\4 land called LANDOVER, «.. .,.
muzzles of their guns into the cabin, and each fired
\ PARCEL of valuable NEGROES^confifting of the ancient running, agreeable, to a'Ute aft Of
Baker was killed and Eafi badly wounded. This
awoke major Jcnkin* and Ranfom the Indians rufhed y*\. men, women and children, lomc houlchold
JONATHAN SIMMONS
in vt ith the knife and tomahawk: but Jenkini, by an FURNITURE, and STOCK of different kinds, belonging
to
the
cflatc
of
the
laid
Jolcph
Wmkins.
All
iuftantaneous effort of braveiy, caught hold of an axe
and knocked down two Indians afterwards Ranfom thole who have any claims againtl ths faid cl'tatc are
iifl'n\cd and they beat the ladiaat off, and took each of dcfircd to bring them in legally proved, and thulc who
HANDSOME full bred horfe, Ibnthem gu is, tomahawk.-, &c. Jenkins and his furviving are indebted arc dciircd to m.ike immediate payment.
companion lodged that night in faid cabin with the The terms of falc will be made known on the day _ _ fon at me iubfcriber's plantation, in Prin«.
wj
Gcoroc'a county, about fcvcn miles from BWcnfiutt
dcid and wounded next diy returned with Earl to above ntfnuoncd.
&J/I
ANNE
WATKlNS,
Executrix.
and the fame diftwce from Snowdcn's works, and wffl
Geneva, (the name of a town on the Lakes.) A Icout
cover mares at fix dollars each ; he is a gvd [irn\
was immediately tent after the faid Indians when the
Charles county, April 6, 1 789.
full fifteen jiands high, with length and bjnt in pro!
party arrived at the cabin they found the Induns had
\ LL perfons having any claims a gain (I the ctlatc portion, and is fix years old ; he was bred by Willi.
been back and taken off all their prjvifions, their object in this blo-dy attack. F->ur Indians arc lent in jf\ of JOHN EDEN, Icnior, Efquire, late of St. am Mitchc), Efquire, of Virginia,- aud w«s pi by
quell of the villains, and nave pledged their honour they Mary's county, deceaicd, arc hereby rcquelled to ex- Apollo, tne property of colon.l Henry Lc:, out ol m
\vill not return without their bodies or fcalps
God hibit the fame, that they may be paid; luits will be imported full bred marc. Apollo was g .t by gcatril
commenced againfl all pcrbns indebted to the cilatc Spoifwoo/3 noted Apollo. FRIENDSHIP i.u r»
prefervc their honour."
whether on prjtciied bills ot exchange, bo;:d, note, two matches, ani wbn botn cafy." Few horfftint^k
Extraa of a Ittttr frtm Liverpool, ilattJ Jaxtutry 4.
open ace unt or otherwise, ncgkcling and \fi(h-hold" The melancholy fituation of the king, together ing payment, after fix wci'ks notice in the Baltimore ihteare equal to him in beauty and form. Herovcn
at half price, owing to the fcarcity of cafh.
tf '
with the miniller** ambition in curbing tno prince, as and Annapj.i papers.
6w
t.
CHARLES DUVALL.
regent, and the alinoll fudden death of me Ipeakcr of
.
WALTER STONE, A.mr. dehorns
. N. B. Thirty.five millings will be received a u;
the houfe of commons, are very affccling, and mew
/
non, ci JOHN ELLN, fenior, Efquire.
money bejMud bjf the firft day of Scptcgibct naii .r the uncertainty of happmefs, and the enjoyment of this
world. I retumcu from London only lall night, and
am lorry to lay, the public have been and arc deceived, __The imported HORSE
with rel'pcft t > tUe probability of his majefty's recovery :
ILL, ftand lor marcs this fcalbn at Ljr.J.j.
he is in a moll unfortunate ftatc, and hu treatment
town, near Annapolis, at two guin^i cadi
kept fccrct."
TANDS this fcafon at Samuel Harrifon, junior's mare, and a dollar to trie groom, the money o be (at
RICH MON D, ^riV 9 .
plantation, near rkrripg-Bay, and u.li cover at with the marcs. P«ttur.age for mares at half a ddhr
IxtraS tf a Ittttr frtm a gfnlUman tf vtratity in Ktnthree
pounds a marc, and fiv (hillings the groom t he per week, but will not be anfwerable for accid:nu or
tufky, It tu ctrnjftmieni in tbii dtj, Jattti Marti 9,
is full fixteen nands high, is a lure loal-getter, and his efcipci. This horfc it a chcinut, filtccn hands andu
1789.
inch high, not handf )mc, but he has txne of Lie btft
" Our politics feem eonfufed fince the arrival of the flock very large and aanJlumc. Good palturage at Eiiglifli running blood in his veinS, with bone sodst-'
two
(hillings
and
fix-pence
per
week,
and
.proper
care
late ail of affcinbly, for making further pruvifion for
don.
6w
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ercQing this diftriA into an independent (late; many taken of me mares.
JOHN CRAGGS.
N.
B.
Six
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with
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mitre*
or
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by
think that this bulinefs has been unreafonably procrafNORTHERN ECLIPSE was got by O'KcHrS
the
firlt
day
of
September
next,
will
be
taken
in
lieu
tinatcd by the (late of Virginia, it being now upwards of the above three pounds.
famous Ecliple, and out of A ncryllis. Ameryllis wss
/
jw of four years fince their (ml application, and that there
'got by Adofphus, fon of Regulu's, and out of Lodge's
April
8,
.789.
Jr*
t^?'Jk^.£>
are allb fomc ftipulations in the late a£l more rigorous
roan marc, wiiichwasgot by Partner (die 6rlUnd raott
dun the fir ft.
famou. llallion then in England) her dam by Bib-ion,
" I oblcrvcd an extrafl of a letter poblifhed in fomc
which was got by Badger, her grand-dam by oUfr^of your gazettes, faid to be written by fome perfon in
Teller/which was fire .to the duke of Cleveland's DunILL cover, from the icth of April p t^e lait ty Pavy, which woi^ fuccelCv'cly five gjU cups it
this country to his Iricnd in Richmond; as I believe it
of the lealon, at SQUIRREL NECK, on
to be diilated by a difappointed man, it cannot be exRichmond, in Vorkffiire, her great. grand -dam by . |
pcflcd that he would ilick clolely to the truth. He Rnodc river, the feat of Mr. JAMES CAR HULL, at Snake, then the mod capiial ftatlion of his day. This
grifsly miirep:cl'cn:ed fa£la, and illiberally refli.c\ed on two barrels of corn, to be DI ought with the marc, or ii a rruo pedigree, sn witnefi try ': tnd,
cluracten much more worthy than iiimlelf ur his cor- three dollm cafh. JOLLY KOuhR. is a nue ihining
- W. NBWilURN, the Breedar,
refp'jndcnt, for no fuch violent mealures as he urges, black, lull hitccn nanas Jngii, r*inark'a.p|/ well and
. Cleveland, Vorkfhire.
'
ll
jut
nude,
and
is,
perhaps,
as
good
'it
draught
hortc
were publicly avowed t what may be the future con<ta£t of our people on *he late aft for a feparation, I as any in the irate, ms oljou is between tue OKAY
know not, but I tee a number who were willing to fe- and TOM; his 'dam WAS a TOM, and nn fitc tLe
'panre on cmftitaiional terms, much dlfpleafsd. - ' " noted horfe'STUiTirts, Urcd by'H.'D. "Govcii,
HO ma fo repeatedly and fo fucccfifully fie>»" The Spaniards at the mouth of the Miffidippi, con- Efauire. Mates from ten miles and. upwards dillaut
liled hin»f«lf on tht tnri; and who is pcri.jp
tinue to be friendly, and I really believe would wi(K to will be pallured gratu, bat entirely at'the rifle of the
dctxh us from the union. We meet with a ready fak federal proprietors, as tlic owner of the horle will be the handfon.ell and bcti bred Arabian on the eftitinent, will cuver mares this fufon at the fubfcrikrfi
for all our tobacco and proviftons we have yet fent. anfwcrable tor no elcaues or accide.its.
planUMon, about two miles Irjui Upper- Maiibor.u&h,
A few weeks pft about 300 hogflieads of tobacco, bef SAMUEL PARROTX.
for. three p->undj current money each. Psfturagt lar
April 11, 1789.
fHcs pr^-ifioni, ttc. were fent off from this country
two fhillinti and fix-pence per week, but n mucmnifor the Ncw.Orlcans, and I cxpeft in a lew weeks
ty for accidents or cfg»pcs< He was got by the Artnear as much more will be itady for that market. A
April 19, 1780.
AN «Wtjr on Saturday the nth
few d«vs paft a vtffel of 30 tuni hurthcn arrived at the
iih ihftant, a NB- biao, his own by Figure, his grand-dam by Dove, hi»
wi
GRO MAN, named NEHEMIAH, a very great-grand dam by Othello, upon Sclitna.
Falls, frmn New-Orleans, loaded with dry goods, groJ QHN SMITH BROOKES.^
cery, an<l ironmongery: (he had a long pafljge, being black tellov/, down look, battle hammed, under fix *.-., 2.
much retarded by the ice, but came very lafc ; thutyou reel high, a" great drunkard, and plays on the violin
fee we luvc a luffieicnt out-Ut, if not obllnjdcd by tolerably well) it is uncertain what cloaths he took
wrth him, only a great coat of Bath coating, and of a
fame wretched politkal fyftcjn-"
dark gray colour; he rode off a Imall bay norfc, with
EVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thh city, BO
a iprig tail, with his two hind Icet white up to the
the Church ciscle, and the ftreets called TabaOn Saturday the zcth day of April, 1789, will be fetlock, and a ftar in his forehead. Whoever fccures nacle-ftreet, oppofuc Mr. James Ringgold's, and L»WSOLD, at VENDUE, fur ready mouey,
the faid fellow, fo that I get him again, (ball be paid yer's-ftrcet, oppofitc Mr^ John Callahan's. The tenns
UNDRY houfehold FURNITURE, BOOKS and 1'EN DOLLARS, and for the
horfe orily, £ve
dollars may be known by applying to the lubfcribcr.
--..--.--..-.,,
rve dollars.
.
>L
1AMRC «"^t?if
COMIC PRINTS, helonfinj to U»c lubfcri- Tne above negro went off with a'ycllow nian of Mr. ? V •>-..
/$ ' J AMES
by the bell- Richard DantalTs, and it is lufpecled have nude for
her. Notice of the hour will be given
_
man. M'- Richmond''
takes this
of rc- Baltimore-toxvn.
" opportunity
--- ---'
BENNETT DARNALL.
March acs 1 89.
quefting all perfons pofleffed of books belonging to
r.o.
ii\f above
aoovc horfc
none u
,_. caultd by
P. S. - Thf
is jow
low ID Be(h,
N the applicaiioa of <h« truttce of ALEX
ALEXANhim, will pleaie to fend them to him before the day of the diforder fo very common Isll fall,'and'(even) places
DER
OGG,
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Arft.day
of
Oftubcr
nest
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_ his
k:. i_j
j.r^ i i it 1 .U very'pcrcep.i r .
1W
on
head, ...u-__-Lwhcrj e di(brd«c.broke,
falc.
liroifted and appointed by the chancellot for the crediC. RICHMOND.
tible.
fi
tors of the (aid Alexander ©gg to bring »n and fai*
their refpcftive claims to the laid trnftee, that the !«<«
f\ AN away, on Saturday the nth inftam, a MUAnn*- Anrndel county, March 13, 1789.
'may be on tliat day liq»id»*«i and adjullqd. ; due «>
HE fubfctiber, in confequenoc of the generous tice hereof to be published in Mr. Green's and Mrl\. LATTO MAN named FRANK, upwards of
encouragement he met with Irom fever J gentle- GoddardV news-papers.
five 'feet high, well made, with gray eyes i he took
with him two coats, one a coffee coloured Bath coat, men, bcrs leave to'inform the public, particularly thole
TeftV^SAsVlUEL H. HOWARD,
ing, turned up with red broad cloth, and a blue half, that with to promote literature, that he propofes open3
Reg. CUP. Can.
thick one, fcvcnl ruffled (hiro, and flocks of canib.rick, ing a SCHOOL on the firft day ol April next, in a com_-..JI_...
L
—r.
_
...'.
'-a couple pair of b'road ribl*d worded hofc, and a m.>dious houfe, appropristed M that ufe by Mr. Henry purfutnt to the directions of the worfhipluF'Corponu
red furtout coat a good deal worn, with braf: buttons, H..11, near the Governor's-Bridge, in which will be
on of this city, will be SOLD, on SatuWsy '"
alfo a pair of leather bags i he rode off a fmall bay taught (he GREEK and LATIN LANGUAGES on
of April next, on the prcmifes
horfe, with one hind foot white, and a long curly the moa modern and approved plan, now extant, at
A BRICK HOUSE, Handing on
mane and flnrt tail. Whoever fccures the faid fellow, the rate of fcven pounds per annum. His pupils will
and now in the occupation of Mr.
fo that I get him aptn, mall have TEN DOLLARS, give fpeeimens of their progrefs by two exhibitions an- WALLACE. Twelve month* credi. will
and for the horfe alone five dollars. The above mo- nually. He flatten hlmfelf that by his sOiduity and the purchafcr.on bond with good fecurity bcii>{; p««.
Utto went off with a negro man of Mr. Bcnnett Dar J unremitting attention, he will merit and perpetuate the Further particulars will be made known on thn J«V"
nail's, and it U imagined have made for Baltimore, cftcem of all his employers, &c.
town.

M1MTY HANNA-M.
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FREDERICK GREEN
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A GAUTIOM,

ANN AM.
*^wbertyHill, and co-

« doiur,*Q

,
ryan, Jn the
****** be now
of h« death, fo that
CO1 , they (haJi receive TEN
Y applying a» above.
,.«*f6w . ^^F"*»-4
V.
yen. that the fubfcriber is
nnce-Ceorge's county
n.and mark the
lANDOVER, a
able, to .'late «£l Of

NATHAN SIMMONS

"jDSH

I bred horfe. Hands this («.
XT'* plantation, in Prin«.
ven mile* from BWenflurj,
» Snowdcn's works, and will
each ; he is a gfed (Lrn\
ith length and bjnt in M.
old j he was bred by W\\\\.
Virginia,- aud was £» kolon.l Henry Lc:, o-jt of th
Apolb was g,.t by gcatrtl
>. FRIENDSHIP U r*
>tn cafy. Few horf;s m tab
xauty and form. Hecovi
ic fcarcity of ca(h.
tt':'
CHARLES DUVALL
liings will be received if ti;
I day .of T-

:, o> at f5itr
on crccom, and three (hilhng* and
, provided the com i* <
ot June atttt, at Strawb
fcr mare* aUhrea (hillinga
»jne»pence pcrfte*. under a^oodifeace, ,
not be aafwerable lot efcapo or other accidents, ^w
kkbn to oBtrhii fcrvke to provide, ;and Inform
-r .
_ RICHARD SPRIGO.
iorlJaV-*, *t by, lodging *e ,n«d;
Maren4

will fupply them with eernficftes, or cafli, at

reafonable terms, on paying «.mo,.. There being a nuabei, who hwe
..ymenu to make in certificate. »**'™**V\**
gve at a confidence diftance, many °* w^JJll^|0
nike payments as they provide «onV «« Fj' are prevented for want of the cdnafccffe*. and
to get
:ine convenient to ride 50, or i
being
payment;
thofe
w1»orare
thu*
makeartr-11
and
fituated OUt wifli
wtin to
u, ^Rrwided with certificates, and
.fituated
££ Che« placed to &eir credit, by forward^.the
money * «y time may depend on being furrunied
withcerdficate*, and payment nude to their orders,
on u good term* as if they were prefcnt, by their
6
Humbte fenram,

snuATiTiy!

tedly and fo fucccftfully (lewtht tort; and who ia pcrl.jpi
i bred Arabian on the eftuithis feai'-m at the fubfcritx-rfi
lilcs from Upper-Maiilxm ugb,
t money each. Pafturagt Igr
nee per week, but n . inucntDics< Hr was got by the Ame, his grand-dam by Dove, hi»
fwllo, upon Sclirna.
wa .
»HN SMITH BROOKES..

S E D,
of GROUND in thh city, »
, and the ftreets called Tabc»Ir. James Ringgold's, and Lawr^ John Callahan's. The ten»
lying to the lubfcribcr. .
'
JAMES STEUART.
4 '
March acs 1789
i of.<he truftee of ALEXAN«' Arft.day of Oft>»bcr nc»(
by the chancelloi for the creJitdcr Qgj to bring in. arid Jalaie
to the laid trnftee, that the l«*
and adjullq4» <*ue "^
Green's *nd Mr.
»«

SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can.
ons of the
be SOLD, on SatuiJav
he prcmifes,
ISE, Handing on MiHet-lht£
occupation of Mr.'CHARLB
v« month* credi. will be al!o»-«l
I with good fecurity being p««j
ill be made known on tbn J«V "

JOHN DAVIDSON,
JAMES WILLIAMb.
PkEDBRICK ORtEN-

N O T I C E.

-r-t T%, the fubfcrtben, appointed fcy the honourable
\y ^ fn,nccncr o|- dSTttwe, under and by vir»- an ad uf the general aflluiblf, paffed at the laft
tuc» of
lelfi >ri, to adjutt the claim* againlt ANTHONY
STEWART, formerly refuting in this city, but now
n NoVti-Sc tia, and to make a dividend of the produce
ettate among hi* creditors, which wa^ confifc.tcd and fold fur tic payment of hia debt*, do* hereby give notice, that we i.ave given (ecuriry for the due
pcrtormance of the faid truft, are'rcsdy to enter upon
the execution thoreof, and to receive the applications
JAMES WILLIAMS.
of all perf jns interfiled j an3 we do rtqueft all pcrlcn
or penoni having-in their poficllion any books or account* of the faid Anthony Stew art, to /give information thereof as loon as poQible. The creditors are reSiefted to meet yr Mr. MANN'* tavern, on Tuelday
e z6th of May next, at 11 o'clock forenoon, tt
Aroodel county, deeeafed, upon bond, note or open
«
R. DENNY,
(.Tn.ft^
iccount, to come in and pay their rcfpeftiw balance* {
9
R. B. LATIMER,J Truftce*tlfo thatill perfons having claims againlt faid deeeafed,
will bring ihem in legally attefted , to

N O T I C VE

J* RICHAJLD BEARJi, jun. Eie««wr.

FOR

arcs this (cafon at
upolis, at two guin;jj at*
groom, the money to bt (est
ige for mare* at half a dclkr
« anfwerable for accid:nu or
chcinut, filtcen hands jud u
, but he has fo.ne of Lie bet
I hi* veinS, with bone and * '
6w
JOHN CRAGGS.
1PSE was got by O'Kcily't
of A.neryllis. Ameryllis wu
' Regulus, and out of Lodge's
t by Partn-r (the firltand raoft
England) her dam by Bib-wn,
r, her grand -dam by'oUTny
the duke of Cleveland's Diinfucceflivcly five gjlJ cups it
re, her great >grand-dam by . I
pi:al ftailion of his day. Thu
tnrfi try 'i.tnd,
NEWUURN, the Brcedar,
Cleveland, York/hire.

' Annapolis, Apfd i, 1789.

ee.

S A L« E,

ICC

By the fubfcriber, appointed truRee hy the honourable
the chancery court of. Maryland,

OT

niu
'7- jt

i o thofe who are difpo/e^l to buy the' L A N Gf)

KOPKIN^ FANCY*
m v.n;ra.a.it .ptuus. tuof the late Pnilip Hopkiju,. Ir jn the i
PhJip Houkin*, (r^nt *< •
from. Riciiard D^vtell
*»d hi»,»v:t
lorn Hutiao. and wife,
ts ot tee faid land ; and
having i
.the faid laud, it is with
concero.that I
-Hopkin* undertake to aa-.
vcrti^to fell (i
hi the 1 5th day of April;
1789, 1without m^ kuovVTc^t* or content." trie embatraflincnt upon jt iw^iriM the belt counfcl, I repeaudjjf propokd, t" fiiriUnJTr^opkins and all concern J
ed. to apply to UK
iblc the chancellor for hi*
authority.; and dure(iUJS, ..H! I went and waited at Annapolis, for that purpofe a long time in vain: under
thde circumdances I think it fair to publifh thi* cautition. )t u my inured thai, the land (hall be .fold for
the uunoil price that can be.obuined; and i carncftly
dc£rc that judicc may be done to every one concerned*
but I do not apprehend thcfe good elfcfts will ariio under the management ol Mr, Richard Hjpkins, and t
thercfoic objcd to hia interfering in this manner.
A V 1N<>"^vMkk.vy

f,

.

... STEPHEN WEST.

V
. .
March 21, 1789.
HFREAS. it appears by lifts returned to me by
feveral deputies, .that a number oi perfons in
tlu* covnty are.in arrears for taxes lor 1783, 1784 ind
178$; and whereas the general aflcmbly uid, at the
laft fefljju, fwJi an aft authorifing the governor .nd
council t-j appoint a pcrfon nr pirlons to purchafc property taken for debts due the lute ; this is to give notice to all pcrfon* that arc indebted for taic* as above,
that the fubfcriber (hall give immediate directions tp
his deputies to call on them for their balance*, sod if
they do nor pay, to proceed immediately to execute for
»hg £uue»u uo longer, iudulgcnce can podlbly be given ,

W

~
*^

RICHARD HA'RWOpD, jun.
late collector of Anne-Arundcl county.

~P
IT
T,
W

ILL (land thi* feafon at Mr. Carroll, d' Car*
rooms, with four fire place*, with a paflagc through
rollton's farm, near Annapolis, and will cover
the hiufe, and good dry cellar, with a partition there at the modoate price ot twenty -rive (hillings, or two
in i there U a good kitchen adjoining the dwelling
barrels of corn, if paid before the mare i* taken a\vsy,
boufe, by a very convenient fummer roo.n, that ha*
othcrwile thirty (hiilmgs payable by the fir It of Dc>
two corner cupboards and feat* around the fame : the
cumber next, in corn at ten Ihul.ngs per barrel.
kitchen is lathed ind plaiftered, with convenient rooms
PI FT was g.t by Chatham, his dam, three quarter*
sbive (lain, fini(hed for lodging waiters and gentlemen's
blooded, by Figure; he is feyen yean old, a jet ulack,
fen-ants.
in high o dcr, fifteen hand* high, rundlbmc, drong
There is a (Ublc with a pwcd floor, and carriage
and
aftive, equal to moft ho-fn to breed fr^m.
hnufe adjoining, a negro quirter, meat hanfe, a goxl
4w f^
HENRY JOHNS6N.
ESPECTFULLY informs the pubeom houfe, hen houfe, blickfmith'* (hop, and a convenient warehonfe, at the landing, with a pailed in
lic, thai it has been out ot his
garden, and a young peach orchard. There is a good
power
to go to Annapolis as he intendwell of water in the yard, and . fpring within thirty
yards of the hoofe.
ed, but he will politively be THERE
There is belonging to the sbave property teo acres
ESPECTFULLY Informs the hfdie* and gentleof land, half of which is cleared and under g >od by the middle of May next.
men °f Annapolis, that he intend* to open his
N>A Mr. GARDETTE'S DENfences, divided in fields, snd two lots of fix or eight
seres each, adapted to clover or timothy. Frjm its TIFRICE, carefully put up in pewter SCHOOL on Friday the 171(1 of Apri., for the pnr>
pole of pertedling y ung latlici and gentlemen in the
public lituitnn it i* well knswn to poflefs every ad>
vinttge that can be expected from keeping a tavern frts, to whiten and prejerue the leetbt branches ot that uieiul and becoming accomplishment ;
and ferry acroftlhe bay to Annapolis and Baltimore, Jortify and harden the gums, may, n he will teach immediately the Ibllowing dances luch
u le -minuet
minuet audinairc, with par graue, la minuet de
/ L'J
M J-° LI- ' '""•'' .,
a*
town ; 'it is remarkably healthy t the waters aoouod Jr *"
.... gaod nek fi(h, perch, crali, oyfter., .nd in their /«'«", kf bad With dirt'tltons at the U^r, with the gavatalIem,nde,per,gourdiBe, nornwith
ppe, ccountry dancet, cotillons, with proper ttcp*.
feafon, a qmtlty of wild fowl. The fale to be made p'-U-Offict at Baltimore.
__.L__
-i
l . _ i i? _
_n'__
_t _-__i_
i
_ **^. .
...
Thofe who pleafe to honour him with their commands
on
the*prerailn
by
public auAion,
the
I ith. day
off & ** Baltimore,
April 5, 1789. *
may depend he will exert hi 5 uuruft endeavours to meMay, if fair, if not the fir ft fair day thereafter. 6w
rit their approbation. The hours of attendance will
JAMES RINGGpLD.
March 31, 1789.
be ff%te ten >o twelve in the morning, and from tour
March ji, 17*9. J
S there wa* given to JOSEPH EXEL THO- to feven in the afternoon, of- Friday *n4 Saturday.
MAS, laft tail, bond* by me for a particular
Mr. Rouflcll begs IgK&toaflura the public, that atLL perfons having claim* againft the eftate of
pur pole, and aa they did not anlwer the purpofe for tendance and aHiduity may be relied on, tjid the great Mr. JOHN JOHNSON. Ute of thi* city, «U- which they were given, I take thi* method to foreeft regard will be paid' to decotum.
teifed, are requeued to bring them in properly authenN. B. He purpole* to a.tcnd private families, and
tic ued, and thofe indebted to the eftate are mod car* warn any peribn or p rfons from receiving the bond*
.wj
to pay the grcatell atttMion »6 good ordier and regunefUy called o»to make immediate payment to the fub- from the (aid Jofeph Exel Thorn**.
GUSTAVUS HANSON.
larity to\vards the pUpili tflminitttd to hn care, wj
fcriber, that he may be quickly enabled to dlfrharge
Annapulit, March ir), 1789.
the claims againft the cftate. The very great in.
Mgcnce which the debtors generally have experienced The beautiful thorough bred HORSE
from die detcafeJ, will. J hope, induce many to pay
the proper attention to this adVcrdfement t thofe who
nci;lcQ may depend that fuiu will be inllituied againft
fci; ftand'f3r MARE'S this feafon at FRANTANDS this feafon at Mount ^itrmt, my dwelthem to Novero!*r court, without refpeft to pcrfon*.
T » ( CIS TOLSCK.Elqttlre's plantatioff, in Prince,^
ling plantation, fix miles below Fifcataway, and
ROBERT JOHNSON,.Adminiftratof.
covers marcs at three guineas the fcaT hut in confe- George'* County, 5 art Us from die ferry oppofiu AlcjtAnnapolis, March 24, 1789,
(juencc of the fcarcitv of cam, fiw'o
will be andria; at five gJUOCM each mare; and' a dotlaf lh«
taken in lieu thereof.^*! paid by jtne ( osl September groxmi.or three gurne^b each rrrWe^and three and ninepence" to the "g^oooni^ ii "pajiTTy thefTrft orAuguft,
'.
••'•••
Pig-Poini, March 21, 1789.
__
Purfmnt to the dircftions of the luft will of PHILIP
HYDE 9. ALL>Y ( U a fine gray, beautifully dap- buf will not be anfwcfable for accident* or efcapes.
HOPKINS, late of Anne-Atundql county, will be pled, (cveju^ean.oldithii fpriftg, <-fufr fifteen hands Good gral» f»r otarcrit^a^ adclter per week. . VcneSOLD, to the highcft bidoV, ;ofl the prcmifcs, on three inchet and an half high, remarkably, bonoy and tian A rftrfe'bay, fifteen hanJjand an half hign, with
"'"llwWday the i jth of April, a£U»e. Hi* ftrong1 icfemblance lo-'his (!i«^ whofe colt* . Ungth.^an*! bon<f )n^ prvpogjpfyi. he was bred by Sir
HAT vjluable T R A C T of. L A N D .called having pcrforrrjed fo capitally on the..turf, yill be.* "l*njc» Penny m«n,
'"', and go< by Doge,
MOPKINS's FANCY, cont^ing alxAit 200 confiderable induc^me'nt to thofe wBO wilh to brted his dam by Jcnniton.Siflftx 5n*p.. fire of
*«>, being Gtuattd within three mile* ot this place ; fine horfes; '.md the following pedigree, (well authen- Goi»wtpp(L Oajlcy *M. o^r gjod ri»nn«w, |iis g^anwhereon. « a comfortable dwelling, tobocco-houfe and ticated) will mote hlta equal in blood to any horfc on dam by/old Kox; Dogo was got by Regului, fon of the
«hcr Ott-houfcs, with an excellent apple orchard.,*- t|ii5 continent i
'
,
'
'
.
GoJolpbin Arabian, hu dam by Crtib, his gwnjl dam
"""l particulars will be m.dc kn.)wn on the day of ; Hyder Ally was |6t, by the noted Af»bian,hud»m by Dj«r^ Q»mple, which w a* got by L«ed> Arabiby OthelJo, hu mnd-dam (an imported mare.brcd by an. Venetian, at five years old, won the king\plate
. RICHARD HOPKINS.
the late duke of ^Jamiltoo) b/ 5p6(, .his gru't:grand- at NcvfcalUe, and the fifty pound* for ail .ago, th*
dam by Cartotldj, M« great-great- grand-dam by Old fanjc-weak, beating Mr. Pcnwick's famo«»r*.re Spi.^.^....^__Charles county, March 30, 1789.
pOMMITTED to my cuftody as a runawty, the Tnveller, hi» gi"eat-grcat-gre»t(-grai)drdain by Sedbu- drr BrujLtr,. and fcvcral otliers, fifteen days after he
CrirVV1 lnfl *m« 'NEGRO WOMAN, who calli Ty, hh great-i^e*f-|Teat-great-|rand-dam by Childen, won Uiejiing'i plate at Carlifle, beating lord Surry'l
Vtfli BC RAH> *nd fa>'»
to BENJAMIN out of * Barb mare. ' Gtx>d pafturage will rx nrovjded famou* horfe Bon-Mot, .and run fecond to High Flyer
« ' °f Prin«-Gcorgei county t fhc i* five feet for marcs, but I will not be tnfWe-rable for7 MbU>e* or at York.
w.
Signed JOHN KIRlCTON, Venetian'. Jockey.
j ?*dc» wd °r
<l»rk complwtion. Her other accidents*
L THOMAS NJARSHALL.
: ;
THOMAS COATK^ the Trainer, «
u defircd to y chafes and take her away.
Princt^orge'rtounty, March to, 1789.
"Thuft, K«v«Bb«r »6, 1787.
•*
W3
T. A. DY80N,

Mr. GARDhTTE,
D E N T I S T,
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^COUNCIL, Annapolis,
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HE vi&ors and governor* of St. John's College
TT THEREAS,
An4 to be SOLD,
- having, on the lo* of M«y, 1
Sa~n"mel Chafe, Nichola. CatJoU and Ak»an4er Con- At the PRINtlNG-OFFICRi w
exccatron* (hall i
tee Hanfon, or any two of them, to (ppaiitt «*perfon
dtbWrtoi this feta. the" governor and council ,^.
to colleG the money, tfceh or thereafter to be fo»Price One Dollar,
point afpeHbn or px-rfon* to attend the fale of the pro.!"
fcribed: we, the faid N1(Apla» CarroU and Akxandtr
THE
ty taken in execution, and to porchafe the farae ford*
Contee Hanfon, did accoWngly, foon after, appoint
«*r «f the ftate, if -a tale CZSMKX be-otberwife made fa
Archibald Colder, of the eitjr of Awuyolis. Of thtt
a* to fecnre « roaforublt price for the propenv'fc
appointment the public wfcs'dory modsTcd. -Ta* eol»
rr«7»
takeft,
lector advcrtifcd times and places for his attendance in
We 'have thought h proper to give public notice t!,,,
feveral counties. He attended agreeably to hi* notice,
OF
tffpointrnents will word? be made for the paraoic «
and moreover made perfonal application to many of
carrying into effect the intention of the aforefsjd,a.
the fubfcribcn. But, although the ftipulated period*
stod to prevent the delay that might arifc from n(^
of payment have long fince elapfed, not more than
of the traft, the board will receive written
___
_______
1500!. out of 11,0241. have been paid.
KTriVPX/fTJtTD-C t? t! Of f\ M
We have this day renewed omr agreement with the
JNUVJiMDIiK ^>HOv>lUIN,
collector. Subfcriben who tonre not yet paid tneu
firft third, arc requefted, without delay, to pay the Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.
fame, and fuch further pan, as they (hall think proBy order,
per, to the faid Archibald Goldcr, or to Benjamin
A L S O.
.JOHNSON, jo,, dk.
.,;;,THarwood, treafurcr. They will be called on, within
T H fe
a reafonable time, to make the fecond and third payAr/napoli*, February it, j«
ments, the laft of which was due on the ift of June,
1787. All legal methods of compulfion would be a*
For
SALE,
O F
difagreeable to the vifitofs as disgraceful to fubfcribcn.
A PLANTATION, on the north fide,of Semi
But it is the indifpenfable duty oftruftees to adopt fuch
BOTH HOUSES
jf\ river,
modes of exacting payment, as (hall be Jbund ncceffaO F T H E.
fencing,
ry, or expedient.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
diftant fi
The building of the college was projefted, and beli"g houl'c, with brick ends and cellar, and very i
gun on a plan, in fomc meafurc, proportioned to its
Annapolis, April 19, 1788.
out houfes thereon, an orchard o: ciccllot
nominal funds. For a confidcrable length of time, it
HE fnbfcriben being very anxious that an im- venieut
trees.
fruit
young
has been fufpendcd, for want of money. The gentlemediate payment of what U due them be m.ae,
A description of the foil, wood, timber andGtuiu.
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with punftua- that they may be enabled to comply with their enlity, had a right to expect, in the courte of four yean, gagements ; in order to facilitate the collection, have on,,arc thought unncccffary, as no perfon would parthat the work would be complete, and the Icminary appointed Mr. JOHN WAT KINS, to call u§in thofe chafe who .would not examine the prcmilca. Tbiipobeginning to flourifh. They cannot but remember the who have accounts with them, for the fame, Mkofe re- perty Will be fold for any ftate or continental fecui.ao,
generous patriotic ardor, with which the iiillitution ceipt mail be good j they beg that this notice be par- good aligned bonds, or fix yean credit on bond wid
was commenced. The)' have fuftaincrl an injury- from all ticularly attended to, as it is not in their power to give .fecurity, upon the regular payment of intercft at in
annum. Apply to
thole whofe neglect or failure has retarded itt progrcfs i any further indulgence i thofe who incline to c^il-itud_ per cent, per
-" $ L JAMES RTVGGttP.
ad, for their firjrfaction, as well as for other pur- pay at Annapolis, will always find a perfon at their
- pofes, a lift of fubfcribers names, with the fums Ab- late (lore on the Dock, or at the trcaLsey-office, ready
PRO P O S A -L 8,
fcribeo\ and the fums paid, will probably be publUh- to receive.
ttO
ed a* foon u conveniently may be, after th^t zth day
THOMAS and BENJAMIN HARWOOD.
For Printing by Subfcripthn,
of May next.
B Y
At a meeting of the vifitors and governon, on the
Twenty Dollars Reward.
H of Julyi 1786, the fecond Tuefdays in February,
ISAAC COLLINS,
ay, Auguft and November, were appointed for their
fubfcriber's
the
from
away
AN
IN T R E N T O N,
quarterly meeting*. A fufficient number hath not,
quarter in Loudon county, early
fince that period, been convened, although extraordiin laft month, a negro man named
nary meetings have been requefted, by public adverhe is about 20 years of
.GEORC.E,
tifement and perfonal felicitation. As the repeated
ligc, about 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high, his
difappoinunents of thofe who have repaired to Annaare remarkably wide, he (omepolis, at their own exprnce, for the fole purpofe of ttmes coo-Mains;mltriU
of a wan on the bottom of one of his
CONTAINING
meeting the vihton, may perhaps, without fome parhim a little lame ; he is a likely
ticular notice, prevent their attendance, at the next feet, which makes
fenfible fellow : He had on a gr%rn jacket and over The OLD and NEW TESTAMENT;
regular (Utcd , eeting, we take the liberty of moil ear- alls,
ofnabrig ftiirt, an old hat, (hpes and (lockings,
WITH THET
eftly entreating erery gentleman, who has accepted
him a Dutch hlankrt/a blue broad cloth
the tru of a vifitor and governor of St. John's Col- and took with
and Marginal Notts*
Apocrypha
a blue jackefwithout (tecves? and
lege, to attend on the fee >nd Tucfday of Mav next. coat and bretchrt,
town
this
near
fcen
been
has
He
cloaths
other
fundry
CONDITIONS:
As the general court wil. be Mid on that day, we fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the
to be contained io one large wlunw,
work,
This
I.
prcfumc no time more convenient can be mentioned.
and deliver him to the fubferiber, or Ouarto, of nine hundred and eighty-four pages, wiH
It is perhaps proper to inform the pablic, that lh* aforefaid negro,
any gaol, fo that he may be got again,
amber of vifiton cannot exceed twenty-four, that n&t fc.ure him in
reprinted page for page with the Oxford edition,
receive the above reward, and if token out of this be
beautiful new type, and good paper. An indtt
a
on
leu man muc «-*u lorm me corporation) that it hil ne- (hall
ver exceeded eleven; that by death it is reduced to ftatt and brought home, all charges paid.
added i and alfo the Scripture mcafores, weight*
be
will
PHILIP R, FENDALL
ten i that not left than fevcn have aatlority to ad; and
coins.
and
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.
that only two, at this time, re fide at Annapolu. It U
II. The price to fubfcribers, for the volume, wet
_almoft nccdJcfs to iuid, that matten of the grcatcft imbound, four Spanilh dollars; one dollar to b« paid *
portance await their confederation. It i* much to be To be LET for aTefnTof years, on the time of fubfcribing, the remainder on delivery or
wifhed, that the number werc^bmpleted or increafcd.
the book.
good fecurity,
Whether this obje.t may not be attained, provided nine
III. The work to be put to preft as foon IS three
A MOST valuable and beauufal FARM, fituatc
{hall be convened, will be debated at their next meet- /\ on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles thousand copies (hall be fubfcribcd for, and to bofting i and we hope that, if any gentleman be difpofed from Annapolis, with a parcel of choice SLAVES, mfhed without delay.
to refif n, he will, at leaft beftow his endeavours, that STOCK*nd plantation UTENSILS.
The Editor has been encouraged, by t number 0f
chandlers, to offer the above pfOpofils to
the body mav be fir ft enabled to fupply his place.
refpecUblc
Alfo a^krge commodious HOUSE and GARDEN,
NICHOLAS CARROLL,
fituaicd, with a quantity of LAND within the publ c, under a coaviclion that a handfome Antepleafantly
ALEXANDER CONTEE HANSON.
ricaa edition of the Biblt, in Quarto, will, ai thh
two miles of Annapolis.
Annapolu, February 9, 1789.
Any perfon inclinable to leafe cither of th. above time, be both feafonable uidt\cccpuble, a* no pan *f
country.
farms snay be informed of the terms by applying to the- money will go out itofisthe
Kenulfland, January tS, 178$.
hoped, will be an induceThia confideration,
Dr. WILLIAM Mvaa*Y, in Annapolis, orMr. PHIment to fubfcribe, and of courfe promote the more
f*
Mr ROOIM, in Baltimore.
frequent reading of this rooft invaluable book in prifamilies. He therefore wiJhcs to artracl the sivate
AN away from the (cbfcribcf, a young NEGRO
ROM Broad Creek, whiah itiifuppofed wai carrilent ion, and obtain the countenance of people of all
March,
iu£of
the
on
DAVY,
called
MAN,
ed of by the ice, tta wind being then at northdenominations t not doubting but that, in the meneafi, on tt"V_y morning, tip jfch infant, a SCOW, 1 789 j his drcl'j u an ofnabrig Qxirt, and cotton waift- tion of the work, he will be able to give ample f*ifhis
change
will
he
probable
U
it
brceehcs»
and
coat
near]* new; aoui twenty. SKI long, and eight or nine
faction, both ai to its accuracy and neatnefs.
fecttyide. her fides arejprn. From the wild being drefs u he has other cloaths i he is an artful, deceiving
Subscriptions will be received by Hugh Gaine snd
large
a
(tole
and
high,
incites
4
or
3
feet
$
about
fellow,
at north-eaft, it4s trupnei'ine drifted dowti towirds
Prior, New-York j by Jofeph CAikmank snd
Edmund
Talley's or ThomVl Point. FOUR DOLLARS furrt of money two or three days before he went off: William Young, Philadelphia j by Townfend and PitREWARD will be given for briaginglMr to |r«td it is thought he is gone off with his overfeer, ROBERT ton, Baltimore i and by the editor in Trenno.
Creek, Kent-Iflaml, or TWO DOLL ARS if dclJVef. JACKSON, who is gone away with Jomua Pcarce's
It is reqnefted. .that the leading characters of all the
wife. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro,
cd «t Annap«lU, in care of Mr. John Sands, jun.
dcnomMtfions of Chriftians in the United
different
mail be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
JAMBS O-BRVON.
may feel difpofed to promote this under.
who
States,
ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.
tf .ftaking, will, as early tt-may be, grant their sfiilUncc
Nottingham. November so,
in procuring fubfcriptions and that the fcvcr.il printer
of news-paper* in the union will be pleafcd to infcii
The beautiful HORSE
the above propofals in their papers.
£OM1 valuable LAND, lying In tJ* Foci of Pa»3 tuxcnt river, they are two tracb, called DUTo all whom it may concern,
tLL cover marts this fcafon at lie fubfcriber's
V ALL's RANGE and OVBN-WOOD THICKpla
. lantation in Charles county, at the low price
lur Mr Ifaac CoUin* ha*, for many years lad
SETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acre), of five pounds carrency per mare, and one dollar to
been, and ftill is, printer to the ftate of New-Jerlcy:
more or lets \ part pf the land U cleared, with, dwell- the groom, but if the money it paid when the mare Having
by thia mean* had the more frequent bpportuing houfes, tobacco houle and other boutcs, a good is taken awav, three pound*, and one dollar io the nitie* to fee hi. work, I have had abundant proof o!
apple orchard, feveral acre* of fine meadow laid groom, wiH be taken in lieu of trie five pound*. Iti*
... -. r
- --..
clearad and fo-.vcd, and much more (hat may be re- ufelef, to infert hi* pedigree a* it is wifl known, but it the accuracy and correftnefs of his puMcs9|piu, as wrll
buuneis.
to
attention
remarkable
his
of
u
claimed t there is great plenty of wood and timber, Buy be ten «t hi* ftable. ROEBUCK'* ftock U reWIL. LIVINGSTON
never failing ft ream, and a good mill (eat. It will markable, both for the turf and faddle, I believe equal
1788.
September,
th
1
1
Trenton,
be fold at one, two and three yean credit, and in par- to uy in the ftate. Good pafturage is provided far
fa.
approved
and
Bond
purchafers.
the
cels to fuit
Ware* that come a diftance, at two and fix-pence per
curity mud be given, and the intereft paid annually. week, and great care will be taken of them j but I
ANNAPOLIS:
Any perfon who inclines to purchafe may view tM will not be" anfwtrabTe for efcapes or accidents.
PRINTED by FR EDE RICK and
prcmifc) and apply to
WILLIAM M.
,
~
Chirlrteciunty,
^ SAMUEL GRBEN.
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and conftitntiotially reprefenting the nation, have de- prietors, to be entered upon before the lirtt day of
[ H E king of France has given up.vin fined thofe powers. And we cannot but regard with" October next. It will be ntccffury fur tn^le, wno
"-» the utmoft »pprehcnfion anv propofal to overftep thofc wilh to avail thcmiclvci of thcfe donation right», t->
« moft
- «the
."- of
ravour.
liberty, two
of nucny,
favour, 01
dangerous prerogatives ot the crown, boundaries, when the confcquence of fuch ufurpation make immediate application, as they will all iu iihort
time be taken up.
namely, Itttrti dt tatcbtt and the pow- u f° fatally marked in the hiitory of our country,
er of railing the revenue without the . 4^1y. Becaufe it was confeffed in the debate, that
N E W - Y O R K, ^/
'
de' the powers of the commiffion were not to be cohfiderNo lettm
confent of the Hates. *-T
the honourable the congicl* ot the United
Yefterday
catcbtt (or general warrants) are in cd folcly to the aft of appointing a regent; to what States, having a quorum of both huulcs, p.occcded to
.._
future to be UTued without fpecial reafons, and thcfe other purpofes they may extend were not explained. bufincls.
reaftns are to be fet forth in the warrant, and the le- State neceffity, the avowed grourld of'the meafure may
having chofen his excellency John Langfcrvc as the pretext to any diminution of the juft pregality to be afcertained and tried by judges.
Ncw-Hampfhirc, prefident, l.r i..e
the crown, and of the liberties of the peoof
rogative
LONDON, J*MU*TJ 14.
ple, that belt iuits the dcfigns of ambition. Fatal exThe (Jbfequics of the late SpanUh monarch, Charles perience had Ihewn to our ancell jrs the boundlefs mil"- and vicc-prefident of the United States, agrc^aol) to
the third, as celebrated in the Spanifh ambaflador's chief of power thus ufurpcd under plaufible appear- the conllitution, the houfe of reprcfemativcs attended
chapel, in York-ftreet, St. James's, on Wcdncfday ances : and it is particularly the duty of the houle of in the fenatc chamber, when his excellency opened and
lift, exhibited the inoft awful and ftrikmg Iccne of peers to check the renewal of a praftice to aflbme the examined the ballots of the electors of the1 relpccUve
^
fcrious folemnity we can recoiled. The walls, from name, without the. fubftancc of the royal authority, by lUtes.
The illuftrious GEORGE WASHINGTON. Efthe ceiling to the ground, the pillars and the bdluf which this houfe was once annihilated, the monarchy
quire, was then announced prefident ot' :hc Uritcd
trade of the galleries, were hung with black. In the overthrown, and the liberties of the people fubdued.
States of America, and his excellency JOHN ADAMS,
middle of the chapel was ercfted a pompous canopy of
Cthly. Becaufe thefe dangerous and alarming con- Efquirc, vicc-prcfiJent. --- - r~7
ftite, under which lav a bier, covered with- black fcquenccs of the meafure adopted would have been obof tht
fenate
the
honourable
tnc
^ril 9. Ycfteraay
relvct. A crown, made after the form of that worn viated by the amendment rejected. It propofcd to fubA.icn
Saii.ml
xppointe.l
UnhctHst-itcs
the~
congrrrrofby the Sponilh monarch*, was placed on a cuthien at ffitutc a meafure conformable to the praftice of our
the f'jot of the bier; and at its head a large atchicve- anccftors at the glorious era of the revolution. They Otis, Efq; (late member ot congrels from tVi.lm. .u.
BKnt or efcutcheon, on which were painted the arms fcized not upon public neceffity as a convenience lor fctts) to the honorary place of fccretary to ti.ai Honourof Spain. A numerous variety of fmaller efcuttheons the ufuroation olncw powers, but proceeded in a plain able body.
James Mathers was alfo appointed door-kc:per, and
were hung around the chapel, blazoned with the arms and explicit form to the revival of the royal authority
ol the different kingdoms and provinces to which Spain With full efficacy, before they entered upon the cxcr- Cornelius Maxwell, mcflcnger.
On Tucfday lalt the committee of both hdul.b, of
has laid cUim Cnce the foundation of that monarchy, cifc of their legiflativc fundtion. Purfuing a fimilar
and adorned with emblems allufive to the revolutions courfe, the amendment propjfcd the immediate nomi- the legiflature of New-York (appointed i r the ^urj-. le
it underwent fince its conquefts by the Goths down to nation of the natural rcprefentativc of the Ling, the at the Utc Icifion) began to caiu.it. utd elMhttc the
cur days. The glittering cfcutcheoni, interchangeably heir apparent of the crown, to whom alone it was uni- votes for representatives irom this Hate to the c bgreia
miied'with blazing wax tapers, darting their light on verfally admitted the eyes and hearts of all men, during of the United Sutcs, at the Iccjctary's office. This
the fable hangings in a place from which, in open day, the prcfent unhappy conjunfture, were turned : that committee, lalt evening, had Bnilhcd counting tne balthe uys of the lun were excluded, gave the chapel the with a per/eft and efficient legiflature, fuch future pro- lots from three diilricls.
By this cltimation it appeared, that William Floyd,
ippc.iunce of a fumptuous maufoleum, where burning vifjons might be enaftcd as the prelcrvati >n of the full
u ire, had 894 votes, and was elefted by in: ditknft
Efq
b.iupt lurround the tombs of breathlcfs monarchs, or and undiminifhcd authority of the crown and the licoinuofcd of L<jng and Sutca Iflands.
mherof a ftarry firmament on a dark and ferene night. berties of the people may require.
That John Lawrence, Efquire, had 2251 votes in
At twelve o'clock (when the office of the dead was
Portland
FREDERICK
the city and'county of New-York, ana 291 in Weft,
concluded) high nuls was celebrated with all the pomp
Hereford
Northumberland
chetler, and was elected by -the diltrift ot New-York
and folemnity prelcribed by the Roratfh ritual. The
Cholmondeley
Suffolk and Serb
and the i .-uilicrn part of Wcltchciter.
Spanifh amtulTadur and foreign minifters, with a conFolcy
Maynard
Tnat Egbc.t B.nfor., El^uirc, l.ad 584 votes in the
courfc of ladies and gentlemen of various religious dcBoyle
Rawdon
diftrift uf DucueL county, ur.d the Uutiacrn pan of
fcriptions, auraAed by curiofity, heightened the luib-e
Lovcl and Holland Wctlcheller, and was clcftcJ.
Audley
of the fcene. The deep-toned organ-mingling its lound
Abergavenny
Clifton
Thcodorui Bally, Li^aire, had 574 votes, as com*
with the melodious vokes of .a numcnui and wcllTcynham
worth
bed
C
to Mr. B^.f n.
petitor
cholcn choir, ringing the folemn dirge in lueubroui acBedford
Went. Fitzwilliam
The honourable jjhn- Lawience yefterday took his
cents fnited to the occafion, the paramcnu of clergy,
Cadogan
Wailpole
feat in the ruufc of reprcfentitivcs and \ve arc inthe fume of the inccnfc afcendine in odorilcruus clouds,
Carlifle
Derby
formed that Egbert Benign, t.qu.ic, wi.i iaic hu icat
with the feveral other circumitances attending thefe
Scarborough
in -that honourable body.)
folemn funeral rites, tranfportcd for a tLuC,. the living
Cardiff
Tortchcftcr
YelterJay tnc doors of tnc aoufe of reprefcniauvM
into the regions of the dead.
Hay
Southampton
the UnitcU States were throxvti open, for the admifof
The Angular event of having prayer* offered up in
Kinnaird
Hertford
of the citizens.
fion
the
for
weeks,
few
a
of
fpacc
the
chapel,'in
the fame
Loughborough
Fal mouth
We learn, that the navigation of the North riv«r is
recovery of one monarch, and the departed fout of
Pclh im
HENRY
no longer interrupted by the flouting ice.
another, Ihou'.d naturally remind us ol the vanity of
(hire
Devon
Ponfonby
Many, fays a correspondent, have fought, written
all human grandeur.
Chr. Bnftol
Spencer
and harrangued, for tno wcliarc and glory of the United
THE LOaDl PROTIIT OH THI RIQCNCY.
Craven
Norfolk, E. M.
Sutcs i )ct it mult be confeffed that a true pal rot 14 a
The order of the day being read, for taking into
Huntingdon
Breanalbane
cluracW not cafily to be found. As long as our c^uncoofidcration the report from the committee of the
Lothiin
Malfbury
try feels a finglc grievance, which prudence might
whole houfe, appointed to take into confideration the
Townfhend
Rodney
foon ban.Ill, the triumph of policy mull be acku^wflue of the nation, and the refolutions of the com*
Selkirk
ledged to be incomplete. As an indulgence in a lidmons relative to his majefty's indilpofition, and the
gle vice mull prevent a man from being deemed really
,
SALEM, March 31.
means of fupplying the defect of the perlonal cxercife v
virtuous, Ib ought a perfeverancc in a hue of conduft,
of the royal authority ariling therefrom, delivered at a ExtraQ if a Utttr from a gtmltma* cf MJIinSiut mt Ma- detrimental to national happinc.s, to preclude him from
rittta, (Lottd "January 23.'
conference on the 23d December ultimo, which were
the name of a patriot. Wheh we fee a citizen, who
referred thereto j and the report of faid refolutions be" The furveys of the 8, 3 acre and city lots being has frequently cxpofcd his life in the caufc ot ucoiom,
ing read by the clerk,
completed, we concurred in an order to extend 4 town drefled in the manufactures of foreign nations, have
Moved, to agree with the commons on the faid re- lines from the yth to the 12th range, which is 24 miles we not rcafon to fuppofc, that he cither docs not unfolutions.
weft of the city. The full line paflcs over the river dcrlund the welfare of his coun:ry or that he totally difThe queftion was put thereupon.
hill*. The land, though hilly, is good, and inter- regards it ? After liftcning lor houn tj fpecchcs, replete
*
Relived in the aftirmativc.
fperfcd with rich bottoms, but perhaps not of Ib great with all the graces of oratory, in which we arc frequently
DifTenticnt,
prelent utility as the landi further north. On this line reminded of our duty to our country, what muft be
ill. Becaufe we adhere to the ancient principle re- was found excellent iron ore, which, being burnt and our opinion of the orator, when we behold him conwgnifed and declared by the aft of the i3ih ol Charles ulverifed, nearly 7-81)13 was attracted by the magnet. tradicting his arguments by his practices I Almolt eveH. that no aft or ordinance with the force and virtue : appears to be in great plenty. The line com- ry article which he wears u repugnant to his words )
range
»»••••••••"• +t tcrmi•"•"o" nearly
/
mencing
**ti» yth
w* the
»***• %•• of
can
i«»«i v* north
\* miles
"f»l»w
iiiviivittfc 6
K*'
\/i par«IV/M »^» of
i/wh*t houfes
w* both
^ ••••*• or
«* w cither
••»»»•» by
—~ made
-—- be
.,
and we are induced to think Uut we are attending to
lament, without the king's aflent, a principle (landing nates the river hills, and, after puffing <j. miles weft of the declamations of fophiftry, inltead of the maxims
M » bulwark to the people againll the two houfca, as the Muflcingum, exhibits a mod beautiful and excel- of patriotifm. How glorious will be the triumph of
lent champaign country, very fertile, and well water- free America, when we (hall behold the guardians of
two houlcs arc their fecurity agiinft the crown.
J'ily. Becaufe this principle is tacitly admitted by ed.
the union apparelled in the produce and kbour of their
" A meeting of the agents and proprietors of fharcs country I Eloquence will then be fomerhing moire than
we third icfolution, while it overthrows the praftice
ty the funilate appearance of the royal aflent under a has been held, agreeably to the advcrtilcmenu in the founds} wifdom will derive true honour Irom firapliwmmiflion to paf» bills, a commiffion which would be public papers laft fummer, for the purpofe of granting city of drefs j and every citizen, eager to emulate tJ*
"»««>fi»ent with the proviflons of an aft of the jjd a certain quantity of land for the encouragement of bright example, will contribute hi» «flift»ncc toward*
t 7iXIII- reTlir' n8 tllat every commiffion (half be fettlers who arc non-proprietors; at which 957 fharcs
of American independence.
?n«d by his ma)efty's hand. In our prefent unhappy were represented. It was voted to make grants of land,
AmiL 8.
WEDNESDAY,
tuition, that eflemul requifitc being unattainable, we not exceeding 100 acres from each Ihare in the funds i
Nc'vfofl_:i.
the
of
iullicc
chief
the
honour
Hi*
_• uaic
.
__..,. ..
to give
vw^.-vv..^.. and a committee was appointed to reconnoitre the couneondefcend--.v. a. counterfeit
....». .. to
c... a- fanftion
•«
i
f
•
.•
»he royal fignature, and we dare not try, and affix the proper places for laying o« donation York,.attending for the purpofc, adimiuttered to tne
'ume
» P°*er to difpenle with a law which makes lots. The conditions on which the lots are given, fpeakcr and incmben of the houU, the oath required
.
»« tignature eflenrial to the validity of a commUnon are to build a houfe, at Icaft 18 by 14 feet, with a by^he*oaAituuon.
Thia Ulog done.
cellar, and a brick or ftonc chimney to clear 10 aacs
P" 5 bllls -
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Mr. P«|e (of Virginia) was then called Jo the chair.
powers bevond (hofe which the nation hai
to be drawn on the lecond Wednefday in March, in the
Mr. Maddifon (of
rofe, and made *»
Virginia] then role,
(of Virginia)
-. Invarwble praftices in ail good times, and po- towns lately furvey^ii and alfo ordered 200 donation
t «w« tftaUUhed by complex parRajncntt, truly lots w be Uid.oul fo?the accommodation of non-pro- fcw^bfervations on the ftate of oar finances the dcE_
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of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Officcitnciei of the federal treafury, and the neceffity of rican, and within the lines of the territory of the A LIST
which, it MI taken up before the hi'tr
Annapolis,
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control
no
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NDREW BROWN, Annapolis, John Bryan
might be drawn from a general fyllem of impoft cm any aft of violence,
Anne-Arundel county | Elhvorcn flayncj Pnnce!
articles of importation. This fubjvcl, nowevcr, might the moft ferious and fatal confcquences.
«« The officer ftill pcrfilting to execute his order*', George's county.
bccjnlideredin two points of light.--Firll, u ii rcipectJeremiah Chuic, John Call than, captain Benjamin
ed only the regulation of commerce. Secondly, as to and one of the Spanifh foldiers imprudently prefenting
revenue. The lecond point,* in his opinion, demand* his -mufket at the colonel's brealt, upon which the .Chafe, Gcrard Commefurd, Annapolis; captain D»\H!
ed more particularly the attention of the committee Americans took to their rifles, the Spaniards firing firft. Carcaud (2), Patuxcnt.
Captain William Davidfon, Annapolis; Dr. ft,^
and with this view he wtfbrcd the following relolution : An engagement followed ; and the 24 Cumbcrlanders
killed
five
leaving
heels,
their
to
take
Dons
50
near Hunting-town > Robert Duncanfon, Saint.
made
Duke,
the
Rcfolved, as the opinion of this committee, tkat
following duties ought to be levied on goods, wares, and twelve wounded on the field of battle ; the officer Mary's cfiunty. '
James Fenwick, near Pifcataway \ Alexander Per.
and merchandise, imported into the United States, viz. being amongft the dead.
" This affair has made a great r\oife in this place, rar, ca:e of Thomas Gray, Hunting-Creek; WilliJIa
- of a dollar
On rum per gallon, and expofcs thofe few of our countrymen now reiiding Fitzhugh, Lower-Marlborough ; Andrew Francb, P».
On all other fpirituous liquors
"
here, to the malice of the Spaniards: they have given tuxcnt.
On molaflcs
white
Annapolis; Dofbr Edwirf
(a
Savago
Goldfborough,
Blanca
of
Richard
name
the
countrymen
our
On Madeira »vine
\ Doclor James Gray,
men
county
Armftrong's
colonel
Prince-George's
of
fomc
Gantt,
to
owing
favagc)
wines
other
On all
engagelate
the
in
county.
freely
Calven
pretty
tomahawk
the
g
handli.
On common bolica teas, perlb.
S mucl Harvey Ho\vard, Nicholis Harwood, An.
ment."
On all other teas
John Hall, Vineyard j Ofborn Hirn-od
naplu;
On pepper
county'} Mrs. Harwood, Thorn;j HatA;.nc-Arun!cl
fugars
On brown
ugh: Mr. Hcighc, Plumb.
Lower-M-riboro
3d,
wjoii
On loaf fugars
county.
C.'lvert
Poiat,
. On all other fugan
Tli>m s Jjhnton, jun. Annapolis.
On cocoa and coffee
On Monday the fourth day of May next, at the dwelCautain Tnamas Kennedy, of tiic (hip Sally, Annj.
per cent, on their value
On all other articles
fubicribcr,
the
of
houfc
ling
i Jeren.iah K rkpatric* (7), L-.wcr Mari^rough.
po'.i
at t!ie dine and place of importation.
ALL that TRACT of LAND called EDWARD's
Ma. t,ii, Aiunpjli- i Theodore M,dc,w,
LU..IC
That there ought, moreover, to be levied on all vcfNECK, hut better known by the-name of Chai c» c uiii) ; Liennis M.tgrudcr, Lroad-Creek; Julm
be
(hall
fcls in which goods, or wares and mcrchandilc
FULLER's or THOMAS's-POINT s this tr.ct lies i.iarbJry, i'ri..ce-v»t ige*> c u-'iy.
imported, the duties following, viz.
within five miles of Annapolis, and contains, according
Loir. PatcerlJn, Aana^lu ; Roger Puke (i),
O.i all vcflels built witiun the United States, and to patent, one hundred acics j a dcfcription of tUc Una
belonging wholly to the citizens thereof, at the rate of is unneccflary, as thole inclined to purchafe can vievf Princ^-Ge -i-gc's c luniy.
J .Uph S/.nc«r, R bsrt Smith, William SitxTifcn
- per ton.
it before the day of (ale. The terms ot laic are, o,iw
On all veflels belonging wholly to the fubjefts of half of the purchafe to be paid with intcrell on tuc (2), P.iilip Sicil,, core >! iVtt. Hammond, JohnSbi.
powers with wh >m lue United States nave formed fourth day of September next, the other half with in- na..an, care ot Ni.. W.uh, .A ..»ap.)lis; Richard G.
treaties, or partly to the Subjects of fuch powers, and tcrcft on t!ie full day of May, 1790. Bond witn ap- Smitn, Langi .ru's-Bay \ &Cfi..cu bicward (2), Wtft
Ri.er.
partly to the citizens of the laid Rates, at the rate proved Security to be given for me purchalc moil
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On all veflels belonging wholly or in part to the money is paid.
WJ
V.d.er ^2), An .ap ilis ; Nancy U
.
fubjccls of other powers, at the rate of
DAVIDGE.
>
Severn
HC..
this
Mr. Madifon faid, that in bringing forward
April 21,^789.
motion, he had availed himfcit ot the prop ifitions
10 i,.e uii
Nativan Waters, Anr.ap«'lis; William Worhirgt:n,
made by the late congrels, in 1783 ana had taken By virtue ot a writ ot <vMtt;£«< txpuua,
lharc of the near Annip->lis; J .im VVccm,, C ilvert county.
eltern
w
the
of
court
general
the
by
ed,
from the enumeration of articles, on which duties
ftaie of Maryland, will be cxpolcd to SALE, on
William Yieiuall, at Mr. B^iU.v.n's tavern.'
might be properly impofed. He would not, however,
Saturday the Sixteenth day ot May next, at eleven
F. GREEN, D. P. M.
go deeply into the buGncls at prefcnt, but having
only,
cafh
for
forenoon,
o'clock,
fcndi;.^ u t.»c I'oft-Officc for 1«.
perfons
All
»
comthe
thrown out his ideas for the conuaeration of
/-| 'HE PLANTATION wacreon THOMAS terj, are re^u.ftcd to lenu tiu money, a* none will be
mittee, (hould iubmit the matter to their difcretion.
/
J[ HARWOOD, former collector of Anm.--.Arun- dcli.ered with>ut.
.'
Mr. Boudinot (of New-lcricy) exprefled his appro,
acres of land; allo
bation of the motion, urged the neceffity of proceeding de , now dwells, containing 325
a:,d
An-.c-AVundcl <; 'unty, Ap.i'. 21, 1789.
Without delay in this important bufinefs; and m.ved fundry NEGROLS, confuting of men, wonun
uoulcrrold
Some
and
kinds,
all
of
(lock
with
children,
OMMITTEU t> my cufto..y. as a run.way, the
that the blanks in the rtiolution be filled up with the
ufe of the
151:1 init i negro man, by tic n^iiie«.! ISAAC,
fame (urns as ekprefled in the ail of Congrels of 1783. furniture. The above articles taken for the
by
ftatc,
w'r- Uyi h bci ng. to CLEMLNT NoRRIS, ot St.
He moved for t.efc Aims he faid, becaule at the time
RICHARD HARWOOD, jun. former
Mary's c -uiity, within about two miles of Leonardthey were agitated, they appeared to be agreeable to
fhcrirl M Annc^Arundel county.
town { he is about five feet Soar cr five i cbes hirli,
t!u citiiciu of the United States. It was presumable
"3________
Arril
/**'?/(
1-89.
'<
dark complexion, has t fear on.his upper lip, hisw.dt
Under
now.
Satisfaction
give
therefore that tlicy w.iuld
hi:u a green (lion coat, i blue ditto and breeches, white,
April, i;cy.
tins imprcffion he grounded his motion.
linrn fhirt, (Vices and (lockings, and a round felt ' .«.
motion
the
lubthat
tbe
wiftud
we,
that
Mr. While (of Virginia)
' | ' HIS is to inform the public,
brought forward fhould mly be conliJcrcd as the bafis
\^ icribcrs, have commenced partncrfliip, und in. Hu mailer U dcurcd to pay chiroc' and t.lc l.im a viy.
BEN] HOWARD, sherift'of
of a bill, in fomc future Itage of which it would be lend to c..rry on the TAILOR'* BUSINESS, in ti.c
Anne-Arundcl county.
proper to fill up the blanks. In the mean t me it was city of Annapolis, on Flect-ftrcet, near Mr. Abfalom
more
of
ihemfelves
fito
poflcU
plcafed
might
be
probable gemlc.nen
Ridgcly'j Itorc.. All pcrfons that will
mfonnat'.on on the Subjccl.
vour us with their cullom, may depend upon our difMr. MaJifon then obfer.ed, that as he did not fup- patching their work with all convenient fpecd.
fc- pofe the OBVD.ittce to be prepared to proceed injhe
CLEMENT, RH. HARDS,
tjw./
BRIGHT bay, nearly fixteen hindi htjhr rc=
bufinefs, moved rut they mould rife, report progress,
_____JOHN WI'SHAM. ' '
markably itrun^, h^ndlome and aclive, will ilami
nd sUk lc«ve to fit again.
county, April 15, i ; 09.
vt iV.ou. t btcwart, nc<r Scuth river church,
I'jaton
tins
This wa» agreed jo, and the houfe adjourned.
and
office.*
late
OTICE is hereby given to the
at tnrcc pound), and five (hillings to
marcs
co\cr
and
l>ldiers of the Maryland line, who have not
was got by Sweeper, hu
ROMULUS
groom.
the
the
of
draught
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a
the
that
to
town,
in
agreeable
reports
are
warrants,
There
received their land
his grmd^am by Ariel,
Ranger,
impotteu
the
oy
darn
militia is to take place in this (late, but for what pur- at war's advertilcment, that a number of officers have
by Otiieil'j, out of an imported'
grcat-graud-dam
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excellency
his
warrants,
that
their
allb,
receive
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to
to
able*
fublcriber
not
pofe we are
empowered the
will be provided for mares si
the governor has iflucd » proclamation, prohibiting have them located, and fee their lands turvcyeu, for nure. G-tod pattur.ige
will n-t be a:ifucriblc for accidents
but
week,
per
3/9
permiffion,
without
his
ftaie.
tor
the
warrants
leaving
the
of
from
third
fUcrfon
one
any
which he is to receive
OATS or TOBACunder Icvcre penalties. To thele we may adcsVvioiher own ulc ; he farmer informs them that he U willing to or elcapcs. WHEAT, CORN.
calh at (lie pretest
report, vix, that the garrifon of Quebec is reinforced undertake to negotiate this bufinefs for the whole of CO, will be taken mika^ol t:.e
W4
ffJ'fA^
/
prices.
market
with 6000, or upwards, frclh troops from Britain. tliejate officers and foldiers on the above terms. Thofe
We hope we (ball be enajbled in our next to certify the gentlemen who approve of this plan, and wifli me to
The imported HORSE
truth or fulfity of thefe report* 4t prefcnt we cannot do their bufinefs, will plcafe to be fpcedy in foi wardvouch for their authenticity.
ing their powers to general Williams, in Baltimore,
captain Krtty, in Annapolis, major Hardman, in FrcGEORGE.TOWN, Afnl 16.
E*tra& »f a Itttir /ram am Amtricau pttltman in jVSnv» derick-town, catjtain Lingan, in George-town, or the
TAND.S at Collington Meadows for thiisWon.sai
, It bit jrimjin (bit ett/nty, daltd ftbrnmry 16, fubfcriber, in Montgomery county, who intends to apwill cover marcs at cl. per marc, and -jjb calh u<
ply ' the war office in about four or five weeks
x
He is a fine chelnut Sorrel, with Urge
groom.
the
BEALL.
LLOYD
*?
?&•£+**<*+
An unfortune event has lately taken place in this
over him, a fmall blaze and one white
all
fpot«
black
part of the .world, which probably may break the Ute
Charles county, April 14
fifteen hands two inches high, his ft«t
full
is
he
foot,
eltabliihcd harmony between the Spaniards and our
LL pcrfons having claims againft th
(lout and beautiful, and his pctligrct
remarkably
is
port
the
>*f
informed
been
Charles
of
doubt
late
no
have
AN,
You
rUtcs.
captain JOHNJORD
ever imported. Good patlursgc I*
horfe
any
to
equal
of New.Orleans being opened to our countrymen fet- county, dcccalcd, arc deRrad to bring the fame in to
but will not be 'anhvcrablc f«
week,
per
3^
at
marcs
tled on the Wcftem waters; in confequencc of which the fubfcriber legally authenticated. £d .11 pcrfon, in'
efcapcs.
or
accidents
any
the Miffiflippi hu been covered with fleets of boats debted to faid cllate are defired to make 'immediate
THOMAS HARRISON.
great
down
floating
tec.
to
Kentucky,
payment,
from Cumberland,
N. B. Produce will be ukcu in payment at a pri«
quantities of provifion, dmr, plank, Itc. which, on
10HN THOMAS. Adminiftntor.
/
« y
that mav be agreed upon,.
ccount of the diftrefied fituati >n the inhabitants were
^
*f
1789.
j,
March
reduced w, by the late fire, has been difpofed of to
great advantage.
" The kft tranfport (as we are informed here) arp AN away from tnc fubfcriber,
rived from the Cumberland Settlements, at the Natches
iving near the Head of South
River, aon Tuefday night i^th in ft.
(i ion till in podcflion of die Spaniards on the MiflifILL cover, from the 2Cth of April to the U
" ' swithin the limit* of Georgia) about a week ago,
a negro man named DAVID, about
of the ieafon. at SQUIRREL NECK. «.
by colonel Annftrong, confiding of fix large
,38 years of age, five feet feven or Rhode river, the Scat of Mr. JAMES CARROLU «
_
manned by 30 hands. The garrifon ftanding
My* eight inches high ; he has a down two barrels of corn, to be biought with the m«re, a
of proviftons, though not willing to pay the Inok, and generapy fpeaks (low t nad on and took with three dolUn cam. JOLLY ROGER is a fine (hinin«
he
the commandant refafed- him when
was demanded,
which
nice
~- went away, a fearnought ^oat, white black, full fifteen hands high, remarkably well in"
-----__/r . _./r
..
.-.
_
v_ _._ -. /_.
.
"
boat knapteotnn jacket and breeches, yarn (fockings, old flout made, and is, perhaps, as good a draught hod(no American
jjaflport
theneccflary
them
togrant
is permitted to go tf> New-CHewis without entering at ftwes, and two ofnabrig (hir s. Prom his connexion ai any in the ft ate, his blood ia between the D»»V
the fort, and producing a paflport) to proceed to New. with a certain Nell Hazellep, living on South River, and TOU i his dam was a TOM, and his Are lht
every reafon to believe noted horfe STIRLING, bred.by H. D. COUCH.
of their ear. near the Land of Eafc, I • have
Orkaru ;-»Our people however difpofed XY.».»w_
•
..
.••
«_~i A.- ^ — ; i
»w^ Nstchei, and
•• the
SL»»I~J at
4_ _:*__ fettled
f _ Americans
goes to fane
(he has induced him to take this trip, and think it pro- Efmiire. Mares from ten miles and upwards di!W!
were on their return home, when the conunandant of baHo he is now fecrcted by her. Whoever apprehends will be patturcd gratis, but entirely at the rift »f'^
the fort fat an officer with 50 Spanilh foldien after the faid fellow, and fccures him, fo that I get him fcveral proprietors, as the owner of the horfe will I"
tf
them, to arrcft cotoneI Armftrong, and bring him to again, (hall receive the above reward.
anfweraDk for no efcapes or accidents.
the fort; the colonel refufed to bbey the order of the
£_ SAMUEL PARROTT.
BR1CE J. WORTHINGTON.
April 12, 11789.
Spanilh commandant i told the officer lhat, as an AmeApril u, 1789.
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n, Annapolis j Dr. B«Sl
lobcrt Duncanfon, Saint.
ataway j Alexander Fet
ttunting-Crcek j WiHiJffl
gh ; Andrew Francii, p,.

Nichohs Harwood, Anryardj Olborn Hinv ^
. HaiwojJ, ThonusHirgh : Mr. Hcighc,
nn*pr>lit.
i, of the (hip Sally, Ann*.

(?), L.wcr-Marib-'irough.
jlL j Thcodirt Mi(Jc, (Il

igrudcr, Lroad-Creckj Ju|in
c u-'ty.
jxlu ; Roger Patke ( :)(

: Smith, William SatxTifcn
iV.i. Hjmntond, JuhnSk*.
l, A ..wp.)lis; Richard U.
i>ic\vard (2), Weft
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i-Ge-rgc's
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\ .apJis $ Nincy Urouhatt,

hVfcet high, well made,

* couple pair
red fuftout coat a
tlfo a pair of 1<

with braf, button.,
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went off with a negro man of Mr. Be nneulJ«and it i. imagined have made for Baltimore-

mil's,
town.

RICHARD DARNALL.

April

Annapolis, Oftober i j
BSERVING number of debtors to the ftate,
u well as other individuals, arc often in want
of fome kind of certificates, and at a lofs where
to get them on proper term* for their money, and the
holders of certificates when in want of calh for them,
are likewde at a lofs for *> market, for want of fome
particular place to apply, where they could be on a
Certainty of getting an exchange on rcafonab'e
term*.
The ' fubfcriber being well acquainted with the differott kind of certificates and their paftuig value", ha*
induced Uru to offer hii fervicc to provide, and inform
thole that do or may want, that by lodging the needful he .will fupply them with certificate*, or calh, at
a fhort notice, on realbnable terms, on paying a moderate commiifioni There being a number, who have
payment* to make in certificate* to the trcafury, that
live at confiderable dilUnce, many of whom wifh to
make payment* a* they Jftevide money for that pur-,
pofe, are prevented for want of the certificates, and
not being convenient to ride 50 or 100 miles to get
hem and make a fmall payment ; thofe who are thus
fttuated that wifh to be provided with certificates, and
have them placed to their credit, by forwarding the
money at any time nuy depend on being fujnimcd
with certificates, and payment made to their orders,
on a> good terms a* if they were prefent, by their
Humble (civmt,

O

«•»«
By virtue of a writ of IKH&U* «* »* .
ot
*«aed from the general court, will be
May
of
day
$lb
the
Tuclday
on
PUBLIC SALE,

that is now occupied by captain EDWARD
SPURRIER, with the bts, containing two acres,
ind all (he improvements thereon ; taken as the pro..-tv of DKNNIS GRIFFITH, furvh mg executor
fnbSHUA GTIIFF1TH, and fold to fatufy a debt
due JOHN HALL. The terms of falc will be made
knOWB °n _f ^bSviD STEUART, late meriff .
of Anne-Arundel county.
*—
__
The fale to begin at twelve o'clock.

I county, Ap.i: 21, i;gg.
y cutto..y. u a run may, tbt
un, by t ic n^iiiC M ISAAC,
LEMLNT NORRIS, o«St.
bout f.vo mile* of Leonardcct foor or five i cbes hifb,
car on his up;->cr lip, hisw.th
jlue ditto and breeches, while,
ickings, and a round felt «.
ay ch»ro;c< and t.'kc l.im a \iy.
,J HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county.

early fixleen hinds hifh, rcundfome *nd aclive, will lland
wart, ne>r Scuth liver church,
pound), and five (hilling* to
JS was got by Sweeper, hii
ingcr, his grind-dam by Ariel,
Otheilo, out of an imparteJ'
will be provided for mires «
B-'t be »:ifv\cnblc for accidents
CORN. OATS <>r TOBACcalh at the prel'cat

ortcd HORSE

ton Meadows for thisicafon.aai
i el. per marc, and -jjb calh ufine chefnut forrcl, with Urjf
\, a fmall blaic and one white
lands two inches high, his ft«*
nd beautiful, and his peJip«
imported. Good patiungc I*
but will not be 'anhvcrablc l«
'
s. '
THOMAS HARRISON
11 be Ukcu in payment at t pri«

On the joth day of April, 1780, will be SOLD, at
the Uie dwelling houfe ot JOSEPH W ATKINS.
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed,
PARCEL of valuabh NEGROES, confiitmgof
men, women and children, fomc houleaold
FURNITURE, and STOCK of different kinds, b.-langing to the ellate of the laid Jofcph Watkin*. All
ch ole who have any claims againft the faid elUte ate
defirtd to bring them in legally proved, and thc-fc who
tre indebted *rc dc!ired to m*kc immediate payment.
The terms of tile will be made known on the day
w}
above mentioned.

A

i.

ANNE WATK1NS, Executrix. .

Charles county, April 6, 1789.
LL pethni having any chims againft me ciutc
of JOHN EDEN, fenior, Efquirc, late of St.
Mary's county, dcccafcd, are hereby requcilcd to exhibit the fame, that they way be paid; fuiti will be
commenced againft all perlons indebted to the ellate
whether on protclbd bills of exchange, bond, note,
open account ox-Oihcnvifc. neglecting and with-h>>lding piymef|>»fter fix weeks notice in the Baltimore
6w
and Annapolis papers.
WALTER STONE, Admr. de bonii
t_ ni>n, ot JOHN EUIN, fenior, Efquire.

A

C: AfcELESS,
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SAMUEL PARROTT.

VA^'Jjs^
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NOTICE.

E, the fubfcriben, appointed by the honourable
the chancellor of this tUte, under and by virtue of an *cl of the genera aflunbly, paflcd at the lift
fcflhn, to adjuft the claims againlt ANTHONY
STEWART, formerly rending in this city, but now
n Nova-Sc.tia,and u make a aividend of die produce
of his cltaie among his creditors, which was con (ifcatcd and I'jld Lr the payment of his debts, do hereby give notice, that we have given Iccuruy for the di .
perlormancc of the faid trull, arc ready to eater upon
.the execution thereof, and to receive the applications
JAMES WILLIAMS.
of all perfrns inierclled ; and we do requeft all pcrfou
or p.-rlons having in their p.fl'cflion any books or accounts of the faid Anthony Stewart, to gi.e information thereof as loon as polfiblc.. The creditors arc rcBy the fubfcriber, appointed tniflec by the honourable quefted to m :et at Mr. MANN'i tavern; on Tuclday
the chancery court of Maryland,
the 26th of May next, at 1 1 (/clock forenoon: n
> ._ _ .
R. DENNY,
HAT weH kn >wn ferry at Rock Hall, lately
R. B. LAT1UER.
1UE j rrtttteel occupied by Mr. BASIL NOIKL. There is
on the premifes a good framed houfe, 36 feet fquare,
four rooms on the lower floor, and three lodging
rojin*, witlr lour fire place*, with a paftagc through
the houfe, and good dry cellar, with a partition t'r.erc
in ; there is a good kitchen adjoining the dwelling
<7or (yjhttnvntal JLoan
houfe, by very convenient fucnmer room, that hai.
./>.
two corner cupboards and feats around the fame : the
ltl[tCxtC4 f kitchen is lathed and plaiftcred, with convenient rooms
above (lain, finilhcU for lodging waiters and gentlemen'*
fcrvants.
Jfvnal
There is a liable with a paved floor, and carriage
houle adjoining, a negro quarter, meat houfe, a good
f>u
CLTlu
/
cjrn houfe, hen houfe, blackfmith's (hop, and a convenient wareh'.ule, at the landing, with a palled in
garden, and a young peach orchard. Thcr: u a good
well of water in the yard, and a fpring within thirty
TinailwUt,
7. 3
yards of the houfe.
There is belonging to the above property ico acre*
of land, halt of which i* cleared and under good
fence:, diviued in fields, and two lots of fix or eight
acres each, adapted u clover or timothy. From its
public fuuation it is well known -to poflcfs every advintage that c.m be expelled from keeping a tavern
ESPECTFULLY informs the puband terry ac.ofs the bay to Annapolis and Baltimoretown ; it is remarkably healthy j the waters abound
lic, that it has been out ot his
with good rock filh, perch, crabs, oyftcn, and in their
feafon, a q.ntity of wild fowl. The falc to be made power to go to Annapolis as he intendon the premifes by public .uxTtbn, the 12th day of ed, but he will politivcly be THERE
May, if fair, if not the firft fair Jay thereafter. 6\v
by the middle of May next.
JAMES RINGGOLD.
- AVJi. .Afr. GABJ).E-ijr£'8 JD!LN^_
, March~3i,
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Annapolis, Aptll i, 1789.
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__..,---,
Mr. JOHN JOHNSON,. hteofihucUy.de- P>**t t° ™blttn uttd pnjerw the tf.tAt
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ceaied, are requeued'to bring them in properly authen- fortify and harden the gumst maj't in
^ A/f// . ;,/, W,W7.V,.., .-,
ticatcd, and thofc indebted to the eft uc are molt car- V,
April 12, 1780.
bad -with dircftioHt at *Abe
1"
J
fubthe
to
pi>mcnt
immrdiuc
make
to
on
called
ncftly
NEa
mlUnt,
nth
the
Saturday
on
AN away
^ at Lahianre»
GRO MAN, named NEHbMlAH, a very fcribcr, that he may be qu'.ckly cru-Jcd to difrharge
ingreat
very
The
the*tlUtc.
againft
claims
the
fix
under
hammcu,
battle
look,
down
black kllow,
Baltimore, April 5, 1789*
feet high, great drunkard, and play* on tuc violin dulgence which trie debtors gcrrrilly have expeiienced
toleraoly well ; it U uncertain WUAI cLathi he took from the deceafed, will, I nop:, in luce many to pay
March 31, 17 So.
with him, only a great oat of B*th coating, and ot a the proper attention to this advcrtifcment j thofe who
S there wa* given to JOSEfH EXEL ThO6.1 gray colour ; he rode off a (mail bay horfe, with ncglcfl may depend that I'uits >vill be inlUtutcd againft _ _ MAS, laft lall, 6o.iu» oy me for particular
t Iprig tail, with liu two hind feet white up to the them to November nurt, without refpecl to perfons.
purpole, and as they did not aniwer the purpcfc for
ROBERT JOHNSON, Adminiftrator.
letlock, and a Oar 10 hi* forehead. Whoever fecurci
which they were given* I take t .is method to lore*
Annapolis, Mirch 24, 1789.
tht faid fellow, f,j that I get him again, (hall be paid
warn any perfon or pcrfons from receiving uie bjnd*
TEN DOLLARS, and lor the horlc only, five dollars.
wi
from the laid Joicph Exel T.iomas.
Charier county, March 30, 1789.
Tae above negro went off with a yellow i;.an of Mr.
GUSTAVUS HANSON.
y^
$
ED to my cufhxly as a runaway, the
Richard D.trnilPj, and it U fufpeOed have made for
26th inftant, a NEGRO WOMAN, who calh
BENNETT DARNALL.
Baliiroorc-town.
thorough bred HORSE
P. S. The above horlc u low in Befit, caufed by heTfelf SARAH, and fays (he belong* to BENJAMIN The beautiful
feet
five
the diforder fo very common tail rail, and fevenl place* WALES, of Prince George's county j (he is
on hi; head, where the diforder broke, U very percep- high, (lout made, md of very dark complexion. Her
mafter is dcfired to pay charges and take her away.
TANDS this feafon it Mount Arrtrat, my dwel.
W 3 3 X- T ' A ' DYSON ' Sheriffling plantation, fi., milci bcLvv Pi.cataway, and
coven marcs at three guinea* the feafm, but in c -nle.
OTICE is hereby given, that (he fubfcriber inquence of the fcarciiy ot calh, two guineas will be
tends to apply tu Prince -George's county cou/t
taken in lieu thereof, if paid by the firll of September
tor i c .mmilu.jn to afcertain and nwrit the bouudaric*
'
next.
ol «mck i f land called LANDOVER, according to
fignafuccefsfully
HO has fo repeatedly and fo
dtp",
beandfulfy
gray,
HYDERALLYUtfine
'He ancient running, agreeable to a Utt afl of aflem
lilcd h'nnfclf on the turf, and who is perhaps
feven year* old thii fp.tng, fuy fifteen, hand*
W4
J t
*'•
the handfomcll and bcft bred Arabian on the conti- pled, inches
and an half high, rtmarkaSly b^nfy and
three
JONATHAN SIMMONS
4X
nent, will cover mares this feafon at the fuWcrihcr's
ftrong rcfemblance to his fire, whole colU
Hi*
aflive.
plantation, about two miles from Upper-Marlborough, having performed fo capitally on the turf, vvill be 'a
March 21, 1789.
for three pounds current money each. Paftnrage tor
Inducement to thofe who with to bree,d
by lilb returned to me by
(hilling* and fix-pence per r»eek, but no indemni- confiderable
a number of perfons in ty for accidents or efcape*. He was got by the Ara- fine horfes j and the (blowing pedigree (well *\Jfljen.
t kited) will provte him equal in blood to any h^ite On
bian, hit Jam by Figure, his grand dam by Dove, hi* this continent:
'..' .
at the great-grand dam by Othello, upon Selima.
\VA
his dam
Arabian,
noted
the
by
git
was
Ally
Hyder
governor and
BRQOKES.
JOHN SMITH
3
by Othello. IHJ grand-dam (an imported marc br«d by
' *° »ppuint a perfon or pertons to purchafe prothe late duke of lUmillon) by Spot, hit great-grandnogive
I*ny uk«n lor debts due the Hate j this i» to
dam by Cartouch, hit grcat-great-grand-darn by Old
i« to all pcrfons tint arc indebted for taxes a* above,
Travtftet, his great-groat-grcat-grand-damLy Setlbu^
"iat tn< fubfcriber (hall Rive immediate direftioni to
EVERAL LOTS of GROUND in thii city, on ry, hf* greM-great-great-grcat.grand.dam by CMlder*,
<>' deputif, to call on them for their balances, and if
the Church* circle, and the (treets called Taher- out of a B«rb marc. Gjod paiturage will be provided
fy do not pay, to proceed immediately to execute for
*t lawt, a no longer indulgence can poffibly be given nacle-ftrect, oppofite Mr. James Ringgold's, and L»w- for mares, but I will not be aufwcrable for efcape* of
w3
yer'a-ltrtet, oppofite Mr. John Callahan'i. The ttrtni other accideft.lt. <q v

R

A!

HYDKR ALLY,

S

N

CINCINNATJJS,

W

am the zcth of April to ihc U
, at SQUIRREL NECK. °"
if Mr. JAMES CARROLU «
to be hi ought with the m»re. <"
)LLY ROGER is a fine (hiniaj
ind« high, remarkably well >nil
perhaps, aa good a draught hoilhis blood is between the P»*V
was a TOM, and his fire lh{
«o, bred. by H. D. GOUC.H.
n ten miles and upwards dmi"'
is, but entirely at the rift <>f '«
j the owner of the horfe will H»
ipe« or accidents.

•: /.'ijiivitii1^',;!!

TANDS thii fealbn at Strawberry. Mill, «nd coven at three dollar* a inare, and half a dollar W
the groom, if the cafh is fenUj£ii the ware, Or at four
dollar* a nurc^ and half a donar to tttc groom, on Credit, or at two barrels of corB, and three ftill.ngs and
nine-pence to the groom, provided the t rrt is dfcltvered before the firll day ot Jane next, at StrawberryHill. Good palluragc fjr ma'rcs at three (hillings and
nine-pence per week, under a good fence, but will'
not be anfwerablc for elcapes or oihcr accidents: C*r
R1LHARD SrRIGG.
Mardh jo, 1789.

To be L E A S E D,

S

A
'.

mav be known by applying to the fubfcriber.
RICHARD HARWOOD, jun.
JAMES STEUART.
-1
Ute cglkctor of Anue-Arundcl county.

*A THOMAS MARSHAL^.

Prince-George's courrty, March io,
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JUST PUBLISHED,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

PROPOSALS,

For Printing by Subfcription,
HE Viitun and governors of St. John's College
iuvir.g, en the loin of May, 1786, authoriled
B Y
S*,-.iue'. Chii~, Nicholas Carrell and Alexander Con.ISAAC
COLLINS,
t.-t Harabr., or »r.y two"of them, to appoint a peribn
Price One Dollar,
t. c. licit tie mjncy, thca or thereafter to be fubIN TRENTON,
icnlxu: we, t.-.e faiu Nicl^lo* Carroll and Alexander
t-,
THE
H £
C n;;e Har.i'jn, did accjrui-.-.gly, loon after, appoint
Arct.ibiU Goldcr, of tr.e city v 'l Annapolis. Ol tnis
app i:r.inicnt the ruohc was duly notified. The collect ,r ia\trk;i'cd time: and places for his attendance in
K-.er.il coun.ici. He atteiiavd agreeably to his notice,
CON T A I N I N G
and moreover made pcifcnal application to many of
t..c fubicnbers. liut, aiuuugii the llipuhtcd periods
OLD and NEW TESTAMENT«. :' payment have long fincc eup'.^d, not mure than
W IT H T H E
'
1500!. oat of 11,024!. have be-^n paid.
\Vciu\c ma cay rcr.ww<:d our agreement with the
Apocrypha and Marginal Notes.
collwitor. Subicrioers wno ruvc nx yet paid their
CONDITJONS:
n.-il ir..rd, are rcquelted, without deiiy, to pay the
i.i.nn«, .and .&ch further part, a* the) Ihalr think pro- Seventeen Hundred and Eighty-Eight.
This work, to be contained in one large volnm
per, to ti.c Uid Archibald G iacr, or to B<.ujamin
to, of nine hundred and eighty-four pag« W,H
Quarto
ALSO,
Harw.iod, trcaiurer. They will be called on, within
be reprinted Aage for page wita die Oiford ed'itwn
THE
a r.-iloniL-.c time, to make the iecond and third payon a bcautifuP new type, and grod paptr. An ind-,'
menu, t::c kit uf which was due on the ill of June,
will be added; andallo the Scripturemcajures, weiiyjj
1767. All legal memoes of ompulfion would be at
and coins.
'
dilazreeaslc to the VltiTon as eh (graceful" to fubfcribersi
OF
"~ II.'The price to fubFcribVra, Tor'the volant, weg
1 v t i: is the in3ir.--cni.ible out) oitruttees to adopt fuch
bound, faur Spjnifh dollars i one dollar t^ be rwij a '
BOTH
raDdcs of cjcattin£ payment, as (hall be found ncceffathe time of fubfcrioing, the. remainder on delivery o|
//
OF THE
T. , or expedient.
the bojk.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Thi bu.id.ng of the college was projected, and be.
III. The work to be put to prefs as faon u thrte
gun on a plan, in fome mcafurc, proportioned to its
thoufand
copies (hall be fubfcnbed for, and to be iAnnapolis, April 19, 1788.
nominal funds. For a ctnfidcrable length of tune, it
nifhcd without delay.
HE
fubfcribers
being
very
anxious
that
an
imhai been iul'pcndcd, for want of money. The gentleThe Ediur has t>ccn encouraged, by aniimbnof
mediate payment of wh.it is due them be made,
men who fubfcriDcd liberally, and paid with punctuarefpcftabfe character-, to oner tiiu abj\c propo&lit,
that
they
may
be
enabled
to
comply
with
their
enlity, had a right to expert, in the courfe of four years,
the publ c, unacr a conviction that a handfcme Awthat the work would be complete, and the feminary gagements ; in order to facilitate die collection, have rican edition Ot the Bible, in Quart), will, at thu
appointed
Mr.
JOHN
WATKINS,
to
call
upon
thole
beginning to flourim. They cannot but remember the
time, be both fealonable and acceptable, u no p«t of
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inftitution who have accounts with them, for the fame, whofc re- the money will go out of the country.
ceipt
(hall
be
good
;
they
beg
that
truj
notice
be
parwas commenced. They have fuftaincd an injury from all
ThUconfidcration, it U hoped, will be an ..
thole whole neglect or failure has retarded its progrefs; ticularly attended 10, a) ir. U not in ihcirpowcrro give mcnt to fubtcrtbe, and of courfe promote the _.^
any
further
indulgence
i
thofe
who
incline
ta
call
and
and, for their fat'ufafthn, ai well as (or other purfrequent reading of this moft invaluable book in nf.
pofss, a lift of fubfcribcn names, with the fums fub- pay at Annapolis, will always find a perfon at their vatc families. He therefore wifhcs ta attratl the stlate
(lore
on
the
Dock,
or
at
the
treafury
-office,
ready
feribed, and the fums paid, will probably be publifhtention, and obtain the countenance* of people-of tit
^ *7
ed as foon as conveniently may be, after the 1zth day to receive.
denominations; not doubting but that, in the UKV.
THOMAS
anoHJENJAMIN
HARWOOD.
of May next.
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample (atif.
At a meeting of the vifitors and governors, on the
faction, both as to its accuracy and neatnefs.
eth ot July. 1786, the fecond Tuefdays in February,
Twenty Dollars Reward.
Subscriptions will be received by Hugh Giine arJ
May, Aug'jft and November, were appointed for their
Edmund Prior, New-York ; by Jofeph Cruklhank ind
AN
axyay
from
the
fubfcriber's
Quarterly meetings. A fufficient number hath not,
quarter in Loudon county, early William Young, Pmladclphh ; by Tovvnlcnd and Pitnn:e that period, been convened, although extraordiin
lift
m.mth, a negro nun named ton, Baltimore ; and by the editor in Trenton.
nary meetings have been requefted, by public advcrIt is requefted, that the leading characters of all the
GEORGE, he is about 20 years of
tiLinent and perfonal foliciution. As the repeated
different denominations of ChrilUans in the United
jage,
about
5
feet
7
or
8
inches
high,
his
difappointments of thofe who have repaired to Annainoftrils are remarkably wide, he fomc- States, who may feel difpofed to promote this under.
polis, «t their own expence, for the folc purpjfe of ^^^^mi
tHi!cscompTaTns
of a wart on the bottom of one of his taking, will, al early as may be, grant their affirhnee
meeting the vifuon, may perhaps, without f«me parin procuring fubfcriptions and that the fevcnl printers
ticular notice, prevent- tneir attendance, at the next feet, which makes hirrw a little lame ; he is a likely of news-papers in the union will be pleafcd to in/ert
fenfiblc
fellow
:
He
had
on
a
green
jacket
and
overregular dated eeting, we take the liberty of moft earthe above propofals in their papers.
nellly entreating every gcnUeman, who has accepted alls, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, flioes and ftuckings,
and
took
with
him
a
Dutch
blanket,
a
blue
broad
chth
the truft ct a vii'u.ir and governor of St. John's College, to attenj on the fec-jnd Tuefday of Mav next. coat and breeches, a blue jacket without flee . cs, and
da we funJry ouur cloaths He has been fcen near tins town
Ai the gtneral court will be held on that day,
(3- Mr. Ifaac Collins has, for many yean lift pad,
fincc he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the
prcfume no time more convenient can be mentioned.
been, and Hill is, p inter to the (late ol New-Jcrfty:
afordaid
negro,
and
deliver
him
to
the
lublcribcr,
or
It is perhaps proper to inform the public, that the
Hiving by this means had the more frequent opportunumber of viutors cannot exceed twenty -four, that not fecurc him in any gaol, fo that he may be got again, nities to fee his work, I have had abundtnt proof of
(hall
receive
the
above
reward,
and
if
taken
out
of
this
lefs than nine can t >rrr. the corporation; that it has nethe accuracy and corrcftnefs of his publications, u well
ver exceeded eleven; that by death it is reduced to Hate and brought home, all charges paid.
as of his remarkable attention to bufinefj.
PHILIP
R.
FENDALL
ten ; that n t lets than fcven have authority to aft ; and
W1L. L1VJNGSTON.
Alexandria, Sept. 30, 1788.
that only nvo, at this time, rettde at Annapolis. It t»
Trenton, 11 th September, 1788.
"
\
alnvlt nccdlcU to add, that matters of the greatcft impirancc await th'jir eonfidcrauon. It is much to be To be LET for a term of years, on
Annapolis, February 18, 1789.
wilhcd, that (Jic number were completed or increafed.
good
fccurity,
Whether thib obje& may not be attained, provided nine
MOST valuable and beautiful FARM, fituatt
(hall be cpnvened, will be debated at their next meet.
A PLANTATION, on the north fide of Selem
on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles
ing ; and we hope that, if any gentleman be difpofed
/~V
fiver, containing about 400 acres, under good
from
Annapolis,
with
a
parcel
of
choice
SLAVES,
to redan, he will at leaft beftow his endeavours, that
fencing, bounding on the river Severn, alx-ut five miles
STOCK and plantation UTENSILS.
the body mav be fir ft enabled to fupply his place.
Alfo a large commodious HOUSE and GARDEN, diltant from Annapolis, with a very good framed dwelNICHOLAS CARROLL,
plealantly fituatcd, with a quantity of LAND within ling houjle, with brick ends and cellar, and very conALEXANDER CONTEE HANSON.
venient out houfes thereon,' an orchard of excellent
two miles of Annapolis.
Annapolis, February 9, 1789.
Any perfon inclinable to Icafe either of the above young fruit trees.
A defcription of the foil, wood, timber and firutti.
farms may be informed" of the terms by applying to
Kent-Ifland, January 18, 1789.
Dr. WILLIAM MURRAY, in Annapolis, or Mr. PHI- on, are thought unncccffary, as no perfon would purchafe who would not examine the premilcs. Tliij proLIP ROGERS, in Baltimore.
perty will be fold for any (late or continental fecuritict,
goad
affigncd bonds, or fix yean credit en b->nd wi'.fl
AN
away
from
the
fnbfcriber,
a
young
NEGRO
ROM Broad Creek, which it is fuppofcd was carried off by the ice, the wind being then nt north- _ _ MAN, called DAVY, on the itih of March, fccurity, upon the regular payment of intcrell at foe
aft, on Monday morning, tho z6th inftant, a SCOW, 1789 ; his drefs is an ofnabrig fhirt, and cotton waift- per cent, per annum. Apply f)
JAMES RINGGOLD.
nearly new, about twenty fec,t long, and eight or nine coat ahd breeches ; it is probable he will change his
drefs
at,
he
has
other
cloaths
;
he
is
an
artful,
deceiving
feet wide, her fides are gum. From the wind being
at north-caft, it is imagined fhc drifted down towards fellow, about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, and Hole a large
Talley'i or Thomas's Point. FOUR DOLLARS fum of money two or three days before he went off:
REWARD will be given for bringing her to Broad it is thought he is gone off with his overfeer, ROBERT
HE fubfcriber requefts all pcrfons indebted n
Creek, Kcnt-I(land, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver- JACKSON, who is gon« away with Jofhua Puree's
the cftate of HENRY MAY, litc of Auntwife. Whoever takes up and fecures the faid negro, Arundel cojinty, dcceafcd, upon bond, note or o^n
ed at Annapolis, in care of Mr. John Sands, jun.
(hall be entitled to EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD. account, to come in and pay their rcfpectivc bjUncn;
_________//
JAMES O'BRYON.
if
ELIZABETH RAWLINGS.
alto, that all perfons having claims againll laid dccciicJ,
Nottingham, November to, 1788.
will bring them in Icg-illy attdted, to
JT
RICHARD BEARD, jun. Executor.

And to be SOLD,
At the PRINTING-OFFICE,
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VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
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. To all whom it may concern*
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For PRIVATE SALE,

valuable LAND, lying in the Fork of Patuxent river, they arc two trails, called DUALL1! RANGE and OVEN-WOOD THICKSETT, adjoining, containing about fix hundred acres,
more or left t part of the land is cleared, with dwelling houfes, tobacco houfe and other houfes, a good
apple orchard, feveral acres of fine meadow land
cleared and fowed, and much more that may lie reclaimed i there is great plenty of wood and timber,
a never failing drum, and a good mill feat. It will
be fold at one, two and three years credit, and in parceli to fuit the purchasers. Bond and approved fecurity moft be given, and the intercft paid annually.
Any peribn who inclines to purchafc may view the
preoifos and apply to
tf

Jt0

THOMAS CONTEB.

The beautiful HORSE

ROEBUCK,

. March 20, 1789N the application of the truftec. of ALEXAN'ILL cover mares this feafbn at the fubfcriber's
DER OGG, the firft day of Oftober nut u
plantation in Charles county, at the low price limittcd and appointed by the Chancellor fur the crediof five pouifds currency per mare, and one dollar to tors of the faia Alexander Ogg to^bring in auJ dcclsre
the groom, but if the money is paid when the marc their rcfpcclive claims to the laid trullec, that the lime
is taken away, three pounds, and one dollar to the may be on that day liquidated and adjulkd ; due nogroom, will be taken in lieu of the five pounds. It is tice hereof to be publifhed in Mr. Green's »nd Mr.
ufelef. to infert his pedigree as it is will known, but It iioddard't news-papers.
may be fecn at his liable. ROEBUCKV flock is reTcft.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
markable, both for the turf and faddle, I believe equal
*l
Reg. Cur. Can,
to any in the Hate. Good pafturage is provided for
Otares that come a diftance, at two tad fix-pence per
ANNAPOLIS:
week, and great care will be taken of them j but I
will not be anfwerable for efcapes or accidents. 8w
PRINTED by FR E D E R ICKand
WILLIAM M. WILKINSON.
SAMUEL GREEN.
Charles county, March 26, 1389.
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MAR TL AND GAZE T. f E
THURSDAY*
N N A.
T J O N S:

taincd in one large oBmt
and cjghty-four pages, Wlfl
e wita the Oiiord edition
ind gf.od paper. An ind-J
Scripture mc4ures,weigia,

ncouragcd, by amimbf, 0f
oner tuu abj\c propofalito
ttion that a handfome Aa«.
;, in Quarf), will, at thii
ind acceptable, u oo put gf
:he country.
hoped, will b« an indocf."
f courfe promote the more
moll invaluable book in m.
ore wifhej ta attracl the atlountcnance* of ptoplet>f tj)
ting but that, in the aimbe able to give unplc Cuif.
iricy and neatnefs.
received by Hugh Giine asd
k ; by Joleph Crukfhink md
ihij ; by Townlcnd ind Pwhe editor in Trenton.
: le iding characters of all the
sf Chriilians in the United
pofed to promote this under.
may be, grant their affiftince
--and that the fcvcnl printen
nion will be plcalcd to infcrc

it may concern*
183, for many yean laft pift,
to the Hitc ol New-Jerfty :
i the more frequent opportuI have had abundint proof of
cfsof his publication!, u well
nion to bufinefs.

WIL. L1VJNGSTON.
iber,

"oil, wood, timber and fitu»u[ary, as no pcrfon would purjmino the premilcs. Tliij prof date or continental Iccuriticj,
fix years credit i-n b>nd with
!ar payment of intcrcd at five
Apply fi

JAMES RINGGOLD.

quefls all pcrfons indebted n

IENRY MAY, i«c of A.H*.

fcd, upon bond, note or o^n
d p*y their rcfpeftivc bjlincfl !
ng claims againlt Utd dcccilc-1*
lly attclled, to
D BEARD, jun. Executor.
______^__^^__^^»v^ ^^

W^W*^^^^^^^^

. March zo, 1789of the truilec. of ALEXANe firfi day of October next a
by the chancellor for the crediicr Ogg to^bring in auJ declare
o the lalcT trullee, that the lime
uidatod and adjallcd ; due ""
(lied in Mr. Grecn'i and Mr-

SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Can,

During the whole courfe of hi* majefty'i melancholy
indifpontion, we truft, that we have fully approved
our credit to our numerous readers and the public at
Urge. We have ever been ready
communicate
actualto amendment
in the
the
pleafing intelligence of aa a<
health of the fovereign, wnen we have been fatitfied
that the reports of fuch a probable chance were well
founded. We do, therefore, cheerfully announce, that
the exiding fyraptoms undoubtedly warrant more particular hopes of a recovery than could have been reafonably entertained a week fmce: but upon fome
points, the di(order has continued invariably obftinate,
and puzzles and fhort paroxifms of violence have from tune to time

E have not yet learnt what effect the
c*ptu« of Ocxtkow ha* hid on the
rmnds o! the divan t whether it is
likely to difpofe them towards peace,
or to render them more eager id the
continuation of the war. Prince Po.
.___ _
_ temkin, we hear, employs all the
Turkifh prisoner* in lepairing the fortification!, and
rebuilding the bonfesj whence it feems probable, that

ibcn, for'the volume,"*^
>i one dollar {., bcpuJaj'
e* remainder on delivery o(
Jt to prefs as foon u thrte
ubfcribed for, and ta be i-

A F *vi L

£g UUf £VUll.

30, -17894.
returned to Seriagapatam, and occupied himfelf entirely
in completing his vail preparations for war. He hai
long been defirous of attacking the Britifh, and only
y""^
opportunity of commencing
' "'*'-'(w a ^favourable
~. «...-.
hoftilitie*. Directly a* hi* fon'i marriage, now pending, fhall be accomplifhed, he means to attack the
kingdom of Travantore, for which he has made immenfe preparations j and if the ambaffadors whom he
has fcnt to the conn of France mould return with an
anfwer agreeable to his wllhe*, he is alfo determined
to enter the Carnatic immediately and attack Mad us
itfclf | after having fupplidd Pondkherry with all the
ftores and proviflons it may reqwire. Some fhort time
Tippoo gave particular injunctions to all his

i™^<ifi

lf " S.'h-;",.-1 ;

•• •• ^w—j- ———— - — r

fen iifpect* the affair* of Poland, which are becoming
nore and more critical. It i* now Drctty certain, that
a Pruffian army will march in the fpring to the frontiers of that republic.
.
Letters from Jaffy of the toth inftant mention, that
detachment from the army, commanded by marfhal
honaniow, had fucceeded in their attempt to diflodge
body of Turks, confiding of 900 men, from Ganara, porfued them to Kainar, and having driven from
fence 700 Tartars, proceeded to the attack of SalIron*, and obtained a complete victory. The enemy
loft in theft feveral action* 590 men killed, 77 prifonn, four piece* of artillery, and fix colour* j whilft the
Ruffians had only one enfign and four men killed, and
24 wounded.

•;*:.•'},: «i:

namely, that as yet there i* no approach to convaler_
' .t.
_«> __ violence
.
.'*./
..« ftate
«-.- of
-i
fcence;
the abfolute
is"lefs; the
Quiet, however, as upon the word, as to the beft effects. It it right to hope for the moft favourable iffuc
from the Divine favour, but intended purpofes alone
can dictate pofitive affcrtionsof a fubjcct, on which no
human (kill can yet pronounce with honeft decifiott,
and furely it is the baled traffic to take advantage of the
terrible vici (Etude* of fuch a diforder to carry on the
abominable (peculations of Change Alley.
DUBLIN, Febnuv, II.
HOUSE OP LORDS.
This day, at four o'clock, the lord chancellor, at
tended by feveral peers, and alfo by the fpeaker of the
houfe of commons, and upwards of feventy members,
went up with the following addrefs to the caftie, in order to be tranfmitted into Great-Britain.

of military (lore* and provifions, it all the fea port* in
k;.
.L. ports
__. i._j_ .!__/
>
his Jn_:.u_.
dominions, ...j
and ..-n
to all the
leading_ <o
the Carnatic, particularly at Bargaloore, Sovendroog artd
Hufour. He added thirty thoufand bullocks 10 the
compliment of his artillery, which ate now in training.
He has a body of five hundred camels each carrying a
(mall piece of cannon upon, his back, which are exerv
cifed every day, and the number is to be augmented
to two thoufand. In his fate* arc a lack of rochoar
arrows, and workmen are continually employed in
making more. He i* entitling men in every part of
his dominions, but receives only thofe of high cad and
approved bravery. The following it a lid of his army
already in the field: Twenty-fix thoufand ftable horlcsj
fifty three thoufand regular infantry; fifty tiiGuUi.d
LONDON, 7****j ji,
irregular ditto j matchlock*, *c. and thirty thouland
Lafcan and artificers. Report* finular to this ace, unt
txtrtS >f a l*H# /*** ?**>> Dutr*** <|.
are every where flying about, and it it thought hig. ly
'* M. de Suffrein, who died on Tuefday laft, was
probable that after ttie Moxmfoon, Tippuo wiil make
To Hit aOTAL NlCHNIlf
Interred on the Thurfday following in the Temple, befome bold attempt. If he mo)efts the Travancory
GEORGE
PRINCE
OF
WALES,
ing a knight of Malta. It i* faid his phyfician orderking, it "involve* us of courfe, as the Utter is incluucd
ed him to be copioufly bled five time* in one day. He fir ImmUt addrtjj »f tbt Itrdt jftritual aid tntfrrul, and in the offenfive and defcnfive treaty of alliance, a-.id
kagbtt,
dlittau
and
bttrgtflis,
in
parliament
afitm<iied, alas! under the murderous lancet, that daily
for many eminent fcrviccs rendered the company, i.as
Utd.
opens to many a victim in France a paflage to the other
a claim on their protection; which 1 brlieve n«s been
" May it pleafe your royal highnefs,
world."
notified to Tippoo, in due form by this government."
" We, his majcdy's mod dutiful and loyal fubject*,
Enlraa »f Ittttr frtm Pant, Dtamttr 17.
" To convince you that the above alarming news U
M In the ftreet* of Paris, a gentleman wat attacked (he lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons of weJl-tounded, I hereby (end you the fubftancc ol other
by three robbers, who, according to the cuftom of that Ireland in parliament affcmbled, beg leave to approach intelligence, which has been received exprefs from
y>uf royal highneis with hearts full of the moft loyal Madras'." " General Sir Archibald Campbell, not
country, began by attempting to aflaffinate him j
hackney.coachman driving by with an empty coach at and affectionate attachment to the perfon and govern- having received any fatisfactory anfwer respecting Tipthe fame time, and feeing what pa fled, cried out aloud ment of your royal .father, to cxprefs the decpeA and poo's formidable armaments, has iffued orders from the
as if he had a fare, " Gentlemen, alight
_ with your mod grateful fenfc of the numerous blcffingi which we troops to be encamped immediately after the Moon(words, and refcue a gentleman, whom fome villains have enjoyed under that illuflrious houfc, whofe accef- foon, and that ten thoul'and men be conftantly in
ire going to murder! The aflaffin* alarmed at this fion to the throne -'. thefe realms, has edablifhcd civil rcadinefs, as a detachment, to watch the motions of
cry, immediately took to their heel* i the coachman and conditutional liberties upon a bafis which we truft Tippoo'i army."
tsrove to the gentleman, took him in, and conducted will never be fhakcn ; and at the fame time to condole
N E W - Y O R K, Jtyril\6.
him home. Li rccompenct for hk affifiance, the gen- with your royal highneis upon the grievous malady
The
Algerine*
are (aid to be making preparations to
with
which
it
hu
pleated
Heaven
to
afflict
the
beft
of
tleman gave the poor fellow two Louis d'on on alightrender
themfelve*
very formidable againjt brain in the
fovereigns.
ing, and bid the man come next day for a further re" We have, however, the confolation of reflecting, enfuing fpring; but a more powerful opponent it to be
ward. The poor fellow returned a* he was ordered,
and found a promife ready written, for a penfion of that this feme calamity hath not been vifited upon us, expected in hit prefent majedy, th*n they cijericnced
400 livres a year, which the gentleman gave him, fay- until the-virtue* of your royal highnefs have been fo in the late king. The long mental imbecility of nil
ing, " Friend, you have faved my life, it i* juft that matured, u ttr*p4Wc your highnefs to difchirge the late Spanifti majedy communicated a dulneft to thf
dude* of an important truft, for the performance where- court, which operated-as a check to the encouragement
I mould take cm of yours."
Fib. 17. The acconnH of the amended ftate of the of, the eye* of all hi* majedy's fubjccts of both king- both of literature and the polite arts; the Spaniards arc
not deditute of genius, but they are negligent from
king's health are nattering to a degree. Some of the dom* are directed to your royal highnefs.
want
of excitement { the prefent fovereign, as a man
"
We
therefore
beg
leave
humbly
to
requed,
that
phyficians, it b faid, go fo far a* to declare, that were
he * private individual, they fhould pronounce him your royal highnefs will pleafe to take upon you the of tafte and a friend of literature, will do honour tor
perfectly recovered. We trud, therefore, that the government of this realm, during the continuance of the throne.
PHILADELPHIA, Apil 21.
united wifhes of a loyal and affectionate people will nis majedy's prefent indifpofition, and no longer ; and
foon be gratified with an adurance that his majefty i» under the ftyle and title of prince regent of Ireland, in
A Mr. Edward Weymen, of Chvlefton, Southcapable of conducting the government himfelf. At the the name and on the behalf of his majedy, to excrcife Carolina, has (by advertifement) noticed the director*
(line time that we ardently join in thia wifh, which and adminifter, according to the laws and conditution or managers of glafs-houfe* in the United Sutcs of
we take to be, with very few exception* indeed, the of this kingdom, all regal powers, jurifdictions and America, that he is perfectly acquainted in the fecret
common feeling of the public in general, wo cannot prerogative*, to the crown and government thereof be- an and practice of plate glafs grinding, rubbing,
bat appltud the prudence and precaution of thofe who longing."
polifhing, diamond-cutting, and filtering i and n
The lord* being returned, and the lord chancellor provided with the completed apparatus (oat of Eurqpc)
do not wifh to rifk the difappointment and difpleafore of the people, by too early a declaration of his having taken hi* feat on the woolfack, he informed the to carry on the above branches: All thofe who wifh to
houfe that having waited upon hi* excellency the mar- encourage American manufactures, and choofe to cornujefty's complete recovery.
The report of the intention of proroguing parliament qui* of Buckingham with the addrcfs to his royal high- refpond on. this fubject, and alto the cad ing of plate
yefterday for a fortnight, it feems, by the event, was nefs the prince of Wtlw, agreed to by both houles, glajs, may receive further information with regard
ax true. Indeed, however (peedily the king may his excellency declined to take charge of the fame, and to the manufacture, and the many advantage* refulting
iroend, hi* perfect recovery will hardly happen fo foon as anfwer delivered the following word* from a written therefrom, by applying to him, at No. jo, Churchpaper:
M to preclude all neceffity of a regency.
ftrect, Charlcdon.
" Under the imprefltont which I feel of my official
The-following maxim* of the Chlnefc, deferve the
Extrtfl tf « UtUr frtm Vtnma, Jtmumrj a I.
duty, and of the oath I have taken a* chief governor
" The alliance between thi* court and that of Ver- of Ireland, I am obliged to decline tranfmitting this attention and observation of the wifed ftates: One of
wllts, fmce the mediation relative to the Turlfifh war, addrefs into Great-Britain i for I cannot ccmfider my- their emperors exhorting the people to induftry, told
wems to become ftronger. Yefterday another courier felf warranted to lay before the prince of Wales an ad- them, " That if in any corner ot the empire there waa
a man that did not labour, there mud bt another fomewived from Paris and one from Pcterfburgh.
drcfs, purporting to inveft hi* royal highnefs with
. " It is reported here, that the em prefs of Ruflia wat powers to take upon him the government of thi* realm where, who lived in mlfery and the want of the
neceflkrie* of life." The Chinefe evtry where through
jolt putting the finifhing droke to a plan for a peace
he (hall be enabled by law fo to do."
that extenfive empire, rejigioufljr obferve this doctrine i
with the Porte, and going to fend it to our court and before
The duke of Leinfter moved, that the houie doad
for the prince who utters a maxim of wifBorh to a
»« of Pwi,, w],cn the new, trrived Qf thfi uking of
n till to-morrow, which wa* agreed to a^j\<*W--' people fo ready to liften to reafbn, Dublifhe* a law.
^»kow, which occafioned an alteration of the plan,
houfe
Yefterday his excellency the prefident of the Urttted
; of Onakow was made a preliminary
'' city,
'
about one o'clock, acvumpa7
KINGSTON, Jtuauaj t6.
States arrived' 'in this
acumipam
made
Extr*a
»f
•
Utt«
fh*
C^^rt^
J»~~,4*
1780,
nied
by
the
prefident
«f
the
^ie'^ernC|hjcfp^' J*
talk here i* of the preparation*
ng upon
«^*»^.|rt»Aa«m/./A»>^«^«fa«y.U. fpe»Jcer of tie aflembly, Ac *™'™*qg*fc *"
to put the provinces bordering
upon
'Read,."
and
fecretmty Thomfon, the
1 the beft ft,.; of defence poflible, upon
the
eomfoiy
/ aVj fijltr i* this .
uLnVhe
<„*!,,.KMtri,^^.
. ..
,
. honourable
hono!l"W^Mr.
M:-;R
^!n
,fS^J^^'±
°f that kingdom becoming a theatre of as
" Pofitive intelligence has been received here, from a two city troops of horBj the county troop, a detacha war as that between the two empires and gentleman of refp^clability at Tanjore, that the fultan ment of artillery, a body of light infantry, and a nuHovrever premature thofe conjecture* may Tippoo S«ib, after concluding a treaty with the Mah- merous concourfe of cltizeaw on hoUeback and folif.
HU catctllfky rode in front, of the proccSoo, on
i«insl>ut too much reajon to fear they may rattat, and fomenting divifions among their chiefs, to
horfeback,
politely bowing to the fp«««tors who llfcd -,
" "wweH'foonded."
prevent the renewal of the con/cdcncy tgaioll himfelf,

^:.gte.^i«.j

It

Sheriffs Sales.

thedoon, windows ajid ftreets, which he paued. The low-citizens, fail flat. UnotterAle fenfation* mui
bells were rung, and a feu-de-joy was fired a* he moved then be left to more expreffive filence, while, from an*
down Market and Second ftreeu, to the City-Tavern, aching heart, I bid you all, my affectionate friend*,
/
The joy of our wh^le city upon thla^ftfpeftacle, and-----.
....I
kind neighbours, farewell
To be SOLD, on Wedaefilay tfce _._.
cannot eafily bedcfcribed. Every cowHanance teemed
next, at n o'clock, at the houfe of Mrs
to fay, Long, long live GEORGE WASHINGTON, THE
DISNEY (on the noes* Ode of fcvern)'
April
20,
1789.
FATHER or THE PiorbE! At 3 o'clock hi* excelWO NEGRO MEN, one a (hoe-maker
lency fat down to an elegant entertainment at the City- By virtue of a writ of watfriW expnuu to me directed
from the general court, will be EXPOSED to PUBa COW and CALF, twelve head of
Tavern, prepared for him by tho>citizcns of PhiladelLIC SALE,'on Friday the 2 id day of May next, fourteen head of HOGS and a HORSE, li«w,,e
phia. His excellency having travelled with great exat the dwelling houfe of HOSKINS HANSON, parcel of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 5L
pedition from Mount-Vernon, proposes to fet off early
of a bed and funjiture, a good clock, and fundrj otv,
Efquire, in Charles county,
this morning for New-York, where he will receive
NE TRACT of LAND calkd LITTLE. article* too tcdtofe* to mention, late the
that power, which is infinitely preferable to an herediWORTH, containing one hundred and ninety- BENJAMIN NICHOLSONf feiied and i
tary crown, inslinuch u it is conferred upon merit,
five
acres,
one other TRACT of LAND called W1L- fuit of MARY THOMAS, bf vim. *
by the unanimous and free fuffragea of the reprefentaKINSON's
THRONE, containing four hundred and Jierifacift to me directed, aad to bt Stmi tor i
tives of oear three millions of affectionate ana grateful
f
t» ', '..
fifteen acres, pan of one other TRACT of LAND only.
people.
called THOMPSON1. CHANCE, containing fiftyWINCHESTER, Afril 15.
five acre* and one third of an acre, the life eftate of
April 27, i7g« ,
Wednefdav lift a perfon arrived in town from Ken- the faid Hanfon in one other TRACT of LAND To be SOLD, on Thurday the 1*th day of M/y in.
tucky, which he left the 23d ult. but gives us no ma- called THOMPSON'S CHANCE, containing two
on the premiie*. near the Head of Severe, ^^
terial information*, other than that feveral people have hundred and feventy-eight acres, and the revernon of
NE hundred acre* of LAND, being nan rf .
i _ j known
t_ ___ by
\_ the
_^ name° ofr^WAJU
™•
been killed by the Indian* this fpring, in the vicinity the faid Hanfon in part of one other TRACT of
tract-» off land
ofLexington; but, our informant obferves, thefe are LAND called HARWOOD,.containing fifty acres, to FIELD** PLAINS, late the property of __
circumftance* which fo frequently occur, that they are fatisfy unto the Rate of Maryland a certain debt, da- w. TURNER, adminiftrator of Jofeph W«i
_L . . in
:_ .L
.; i ceafea, feized and taken at *he fuit of rhe
but little noticed in that quarter, therefore, could not mages, coft- andj charges,
the_ r.-.j
faid .__:.
writ mentioned.
recollect particulars.
The fale to be for ready money only. The fale to TOOGOODS, by virtue of a writ of Jitri ft
commence at 1 2 o'clock on faid day.
t*
me directed, and to be ibid for ready caih only
A N. N APOLIS, April 30.
FRANCIS WARE, late (heriff •1
of Charles county.
A corefpondent having favoured us with the copy
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, OB Frkty d* M
of the addrefs irom the mayor, corporation and citizen*,
day of May next, at 11 c/cloct, on tac frauiis,
of Alexandria, to the prehdent of the United States,
near Elk-Ridge Landing,
Annapolis, April 24, 1789.
and his excellency's anfwer, we prefent them to our To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefday the
k NE hundred and fixty-four acre* of LAND BOR
or lefs, with the improvement* tbenoa out
20th of May next, if fair, if not the next fair day,
readers.
at Meffieurs Wallace and Muir's ftone houfe on the MC.GRO WENCH and four CHILDREN, tad »
To GEORGE WASHINGTON, Efquire,
onc-horie CHAIR.
Dock,
PaitiDivT OP T«I UntTiD STATES, ~
Alfo will be SOLD on the fame day, *t R|
demands
your
ca^e.-ObcdiA
QUANTITY
of
DISSORTED
MERCHANAGAIN
Landing, three HOUSES and LOT*, with
iful
of
your
own
eafe,
we
lee
l\
DISE,
the
remainder
of
the
late
Mr.
JOHN
: to
its
wiQies,
unmindful
ot
your
_ _ --yon igain relinquiihing the blub of retirement ^ and JOHNSON'S (tore. The terms of (ale are ready mo- provements, a warehoufe under leai'e at the wharf, |
the property of SAMUEL GODMAN, BJ&J,
/
this too, at a period of life, when nature iUclf fcemt ney only..
and taken at the fnit of Thomas Contee, brajtooA
ROBERT
JOHNSON,
Adminiftrator.
to authorife a preference of repofe !
Contee, Alexander Contee and David Ferpfcm, *
Not to extol your glory u a foldier Not to pour
April
30,
1789.
virtue of a writ of Jitri foam to me directed, aftd4
forth our gratitude for pall fervices Not to acknowf
U
v
ledge the juftke of the unexampled honour which ha* By virtue of a writ of J!eri fatiai to me directed by be fold for caih only.
the
general
court
of
the
weftcrn
(hore
of
the
(Ute
of
been conferred upon you, by the fpontaneou* and unaMarybttd, will be EXPOSED to SALE, on Satur- To be SOLD, on Tnefday the 12th day of 1% ant
nimous fuffrage of three millions of freemen, in your
the following TRACTS oi LAND, via. 1
day the 30th day of May next, at 11 o'clock, foreelection to the fupreme magiftracy Not to admire the
noon, for caih only,
EVEN MOUNTAINS, containing 711 to*
patriotifm which directs your condua, do your neighHE PLANTATION whereon BENJAMIN
Worthington's Curte/y, 444 acres, Dgmll'slahe,
hour* and friends now addrefs you. Theme* lei*
HOWARD, former colleaor of one of the dif- ntance, 300 acre*, Maine!!'* Adventure, 140,' Ptw.
fplendid, but more endearing, imprefs our minds. *
The firft and beft of citizens muft leave us ! Our aged mets of Anne-Arundel county, now dwells, contain- fon's Plains, 200, Homward Town, 63:, mall 1140
abc 380 acre*. The above property taken for the acres more or kfs, and fundry NEGROES, confilbn|
muft lofe their ornament! Our youth their model ! ing about
ufe
of
' the ftate, by
u
of men, women and children, late the propem of
Our agriculture it* improver ! Our commerce its
BURTON WHETCROFT, Coroner
William Worthington, feizcd and taken it the iiut <f
friend 1 Our infant academy it* patron ! Our poor their
f
of Anne-Arundel county.
Nathaniel Sopcr, affiguec of John Smith Brook*, af.
benefactor I And the inferior navigation of the Patowfignec of Fielder Bowie, by virtue of a writ ofjmi
mack, an event replete with the moil extenfive utility,
J'mcuu to me directed, and to be fold for cafh only.
already, by your unremitted exertions, brought into
NEGROES FOR SALE.
U
BENJ. HOWARD, Sheriff of
partial ufe its inftirutor and promoter I
Anne-Arundel county.
Farewell ! Go, and make a grateful people happy j By virtue of a deed of truft from Mr GAVIN H.
a people who will be doubly grateful when they conSMITH, to IK, the fubfcribers, will be SOLD, at
Charles county, Aprii.il, 1789.
template this recent facrifice for their intereft. ,
VENDUE, at the dwelling of faid Smith, on
To that Being, who maketh and unmaketh at his
Monday the nth day of May next, if loir, if not By virtue of a writ of Jitri f»n*i to me dircticJ traat
the general court, will be SOLD, on Monday tat
will, we commend you : and, after the accompli (hmcnt
the next fair day,
v
ajth day of May next, on the premifei, lor ready
A PARCEL of VALUABLE NEGROES, con.
of the arduous bu&neis to which you are called, may
caih,
He re ft ore to us again the beft of men, and the inoft ,/"\ filling of women, lad*, boy* and girls. A creART of » TRACT of LAND called HAHdit will be given with proper fecurity, which will be
beloved fellow-ciuzcn.
WOOD, containing 596 acres, lying and being
Is behalf of the people of Alexandria,
made known on the day ol fale.
W3
in Charles county, near Port-Tobacco; the property
DENNIS RAMSAY, MAYOK.
s^lv/S^1 -ALLEIN,
) Truftee*.
of Mungo Mufchett, taken in execution and fora
7 + //* J- WILJUNSON. J
April 16, 1789.________
tatisfy a debt due jlke'ftitc of Maryland.
Calvert county, April 20, 1789.
3W / THOMAS Ar DYSON, Sherif.
-"-HIS EXCELLENCY 1. ANSWE1T
E
fubfcribcr
refpectfully
inform*
the
public,
To the MAYOR, CORPORATION, and CITICharles county, April 21,
that he has opened an APOTHECARY'S and
ZENS of ALEXANDRIA.
By virtue of a writ of f*ri fttitu to me directed bjr
DRU
UGGISTs
SHOP,
at
hi*
dwelling
houfe
in
WeftGENTLEMEN,
the general court, will* be SOLD, on Wedncfd*/
reel, near Mr. Aihmead's tavern, and ha* juft imALTHOUGH I ought not to conceal, yet I can- ftported
the z/th day of May next, on the premifes, for reta
large
aflbnment
of
DRUGS
and
MEDInot defcnbe, the painful emotions which I felt, in be- CINES of the firft quality, with which families and
dy caih,
ing called upon to determine whether I would accept, practitioners of phylic, may be fupplitd on the moft
LIFE ESTATE in 150 acm of LAND, part
or refute, the presidency of the United State*.
of DURHAM FREEHOLD, and two LOTS
reafonable
terms.
The unanimity in th» choice the opinion of my
ol LAND in Charles-town, commonly called PortREVERDY
GHISELIN.
friends communicated from different pan* of Europe,
N. B. He continue* to offer his fcrvice* a* a PHY- Tobacco, with the improvement* thereon, and oa
u well as of America the apparent wiih of thofe
which Mr. HENRY BARNES now lives, the proSICIAN.
who were not entirely fatisficd wiih the conftitution in
perty of the (aid Henry Barnes, taken in execution and
its prefent form, and an ardent defirc, on rov own part,
told to (atufy a debt due the ftatc of Maryland, u OM
to be inftrumcntal in conciliating the good will of my
AN away on the nth day of of the fecurkie* of Hoikin* Hanfon, Enquire, late cd*
countrymen toward* each other, have induced an acApril, from the fubfcriber, living lector for Charle* county.
ceptance. Thofe who know me bed .(and you, my
in Saint-Mary** county, near Leonard3w / THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.
fellow-citizens, are, from your fituation, in that numtown, a likely young negro fellow,
ber) know better than any others, my love of retire.named ISAAC, about twenty -three or
Charles county, April 21, 1789.
ment is fo great, that no earthly confideration, ihort
four year* of age, about five feet three By virtue of a writ of Jitri f*i<u to age duelled bj
of a conviction of duty, could have prevailed upon me
high i had on and took with him a blue
the general court, will be SOLD, on Tuefdty the
to depart from my resolution " never more to take cloth coat, a green durant* ditto, a red flannel waiftl6th day of May next, on the premifes, for retdj
any (hare in traniactions of a public nature."
coat, and feveral other waiftcoats, and one pair of
cafli,
For, at my age, and in my circura(lances, what ftriped country cloth breeches, and feveral other pair
LIFE ESTATE in one third part, being part
*poffible advantages could I propofe to ravfclf, from of breeches, two (him, one of them heddii.g rolls,
of a TRACT of LAND called and known bf
embarking again on the tempeftuous and uncertain and one white one, and one felt hat, with a band and the name ol COCKSHETT, and a life eftate iaoa*
ocean of public life ?
buckle, he ha* a fear on hi* upper lip, from his nofe third part of another TRACT of LAND, called the
I do not feel myfelf under the nereffity of making "down, it is fmall ; he i* a low well let fellow i he ha* WIDOWs DREAM, lying and being in Charlcjcuonpublic declaration*, in order to convince you, gen- fet out as a free nun. Whoever take* up the faid fel- ty, near Patowmack River, about fix or fcvot auk*
tlemen, of my attachment to yourfelves, and regard low and feeure* him, fo that the fubfcriber get* him below Port-Tobacco, the property of Jofeph Seanw.
for your intercAs. The whole tenor ol my life has again, ihall receive, if twenty mile*, four dollar*, if taken in execution and fold to fatiafy a debt due the
been open to your infpeftioni and my pad aftioni, fifty miles, fix dollars, if a hundred, eight dollars, if (Ute of Maryland.
rather than my prefent ^declarations, muft be the pledge out of the ftate, five pound*, and if brought home, all
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.
for my future conduO"
reasonable travelling chargetpaid by me,
In the mean time, I thank you moft fincerely for
6wv
NORRIS.
Charles county, April if , >7*°the expreflion* of kindncfs, contained in your valeBv virtue of a wrh of Jitri f*ci*i to me directed lioa*
dictory addrcf*. /It h 'true, *juft after having bade
__ Charle* county, April at,
the general -court, will be SOLD, on Saturday"*
adku to my domestic connexions, this tender proof /COMMITTED to my cuOody a* a runaway, the
ijd day of May next, on the premifes, fo' ««*'Jr
of
veur friend/hip.-,-,.,
U but too well^calculated
ftill fur- Vy1 '5«h'nft«nt, a NEGRO LAD, who calls him-,f
*
.
* ' * - 'i*^ .
i
_ r_
Iher to awaken my fenfibihty, and increafe my regret, fell WILL, and fays he belongs to THOMAS RAWTRACT of LAND called KEECHW MEAr_g from the enjoyments of private life.
j-irxvja,
LINGS, ot
of Montgomery
Montgomer county t he appears to he
DOWS, containing I oa* acre*,
.
_. 4kat nqw remains for me is, to commit myfelf about feventeen yean old, five (eel two inches high, other TRACT of LAND cjlled LORDSHIP*' FA|U> you to the prouaion of that Bauf<r*t Btimj, who and of dark complexion, hit cloathrog confift* of an ,,_., vw._. . ___ _..- .. . - .... - .
on a former occafion, hath happilv brought u. toge- old fearnought jacket, old cottoo brecche* and ofoa- beine IB the county afortiaid, near Bryan-iow«, *|
th«, Jter a Ion i and diftieffiiig fcp«ra«ipii. perhaps brig ihirt. Hi* nufier i»^lefir«djo pay charge* and property of John Brooke. taken in execution aad feW
the fame gracious Psvovia^fvca will again indulge u* uke nJm »w«y/ ^' 7/S wj
,0 fetiify a debt due the ftate of Maryland.
>»ijli tit* (MBC J»art-fch Wkity. Bo» word*, my fel^
THOM/S^A. DYSON, Sheriff.
jV ^ THOMAS A. PYSON. Sheriff-
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ArtaflMtit, April, 17(9.
,».*,
b to fiMMt the public; that we, the fubLL ^vNSHEND8 ECDEN,ll4uire, taM of th«
(criben, have commenced partnerflup, and incarry on tnc TAILOR'i BUSINESS, in the
to
tend
?*l
^dLfed, *^^*_
city of Annapolis, on Fleet-ftrcct, near Mr. Ablalom
ILL flsW this feafon sit Mr. Carroll, w I at
Ridgely'* (lore. All berfon* that will be pleafed to laponce,
rolltom's farm, near Annapolis, and will c > «.'
Tour at with their cuAom, may depend upon our dif- at th« moderate price of twenty-five millings, or we
patching their work with all convenient fpecd.
barael* of corn, if faid before tnc mare is taken a\ a/,
the tftate in our nanas, ana «^
CLEMENT RICHARDS,
Sw „
otherwife thirty (hillings payable by the firit oi De-cUims not exhibited to u.,
JOHN WISHAM.
________**
cember next, in corn at ten (hillings per barrel.
PITT was got by Chatham, his data, three quaittr*
bloodcd,( by Figure» he it feven years old, a jet black,
in high Order, fifteen hands high, handfome, ftrong;
creditor, may wOh to
y cmunlcation,
HEREAS the above named MINTY HAN- and active, equal to mod horfes to breed from.
NAM, left England for America, in or about
JOHNSON.
HENRY
1ETTY ANNE EDEN, AdminUtratrix,
' '!< 4* 3
^
the year 1768, and wu heard of at a Mr. CHRIS- ____•— — ______ *^
WAITER STONE, Admiftrator, of
TOPHER CARDIFF'1, in Grcat-Choptank river,
TOWMSHIND Eon, Efquire.
/
Bolingbrookc, Talbot county, Maryland, in the year
1771. If the faid Minty Hannam be now living he

&£S^.^a^s

MINTY HA*NNA!fcf.

W

VENETIAN,

and clearly afccruincd.thcy (hall receive TEN
THnMA<!
o'clock, forenoon, for caft only _
REWARD by applying a* above.
GUINEAS
HE PLANTATION whereon THOMAS
iaf6w ^
March 1 6, 1789.
HARWOOD, former collector of Anne- Aratjalfo
lei, now dwells, c mtainine 325 »cre* of landj
fcndry NEGROES, confifting of men, women and
with ftock of all kind*, and fome houfchold
" '
The above article* taken for the ufe of the To thofe who are difpoted to buy the LAN D,

T

A CAUTION,

"*' y RICHARD HARWOOD, iun. fbrmer
(heriff of Anae-Arundel county.
^
April 15. 1789- ^.

SOLD,

To
the fame day, at K.s
i and LOT*, with the ».
under leaue at the wharf, k*
,L GODMAN, &,, r^
' Thomas Contce, bn;t«|
ee and David Ferg^ba, k»
C*CMU to me dirc&d, sadl|
ay the l«h day of Msv at*
UJTS 01 LAND, »sa- *
JVS, containing 711 tern,
fy, 444 «cres, Domll's lube,
jell's Adventure, 140,- Ptw.
yard Town, 63$, in aU 1440
mdry NEGROES, confiiung
uldrcn, late the property of
icizcd and taken at die luit «T
e of John Smith Brooks, sf.
by virtue of a writ of/ri
d to be fold for caft only.
IJ. HOWARD, Siicriff of
Anne-Anindel county.
c* county, April 11, 1789.
bri fafiMj to me duelled trata
I be SOLD, on Monday tte
t, on the premifci, fur ready
T of LAND called HARg 596 acres, lying and being
1 Port Tobacco j che property
ten in eaecnrJon and fold
cof Maryland.
IAS Ar DYSON, Sheriff.
es county, April 21, »7*9fieri f*fi*t to me directed by
Ihbe SOLD, on Wednefd*/
next, on the premifes, for resin ijo acres of LAND, put
REEHOLD, and two LOTS
town, commonly called PorttprovemcBts thereon, and oa
IARNES now lives, the pro.
Barnes, taken in execution aad
: the ftate of Maryland, as oat
ins H*n(bn, EAjuirc, late cdi
MAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

Oa Monday the fourth day of May next, at the dwelling houfe of the fubfcribcr,
A LL that TRACT of LAND called EDWARDS
/\ NECK, but better known by the name of
FULLER'S or THOMAS's-POINT j this trad lie.
within five miles of Annapolis, and contains, according
t> patent, one hundred acres t a defcriptioa of the land
is unnecfuary, u thofe inclined to purchafe can view
h before the day of fale. The terms of falc are, one
half of the purchafe to be paid with intcreft on the
fourth dsy of September next, the other half with infcre* on the firft day of May, 1700. Bond with approved facility to be given for the purchafe money,
id tasafbr convey ing the land, when the whole of the
W3
SMBCV b B»id.

EZEJUEL DAVIDGE.

'

AVING conveyance* from Gcrard Hopkins, Elixabeth Hopkins, widow of the late Philip Hopthe eldeft fon of Philip Hopkins, from RiI
kins, from
the fecond fon, from Richard Dowell
Hopkins
chard
and hit wife and daughter, from Hutton and wife,
another daughter, of their part* of the faid land ; and
having qther claim* againil the faid land, it it with
concern that I fee Richard Hopkins undertake to advertife to fell that land upon the i jth day of April,
1789, without my knowledge or confent. The embarraflment upon it requiring the bed counfel, I repeatedly propofed to Richard Hopkins and all concerned, to apply to the honourable the chancellor for his
authority and direction, and I went and waited at Annapolis for that purpofe a long time in vain: under
thefe circumftanccs I think it fair to publilh this cantition. It i* my intereft that tho land (hall be fold for
the utmoft pice that can be obtained j and I carneftlv
defire that juftice may be done to every one concerned,
but I do not apprehend thefe good effects will arife under the management of Mr. Richard Hopkins, and I
therefore object to his interfering in this manner.

H

April M, 1789. *
ly viituc ui * writ Jt vtnJttimi txftxAj, to me diSTEPHEN WEST.
JX
ftftad from the general court, will be expofed ot
t*UBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 5th day of May
text, at Elk-Ridge Landing,
'TpHAT commodious two ftory brick HOUSE
HANDSOME full bred horfe, ftandt this feaI that is now occupied by captain EDWARD
fon at the fnbfcriber'i plantation, in Princeacres,
two
containing
low,
SPURRIER, with the
county, about fcven miles from Bladenfburg,
George's
and all the improvements thereon i taken u the proditlance from Snowden'i work*, and will
fame
the
and
executor
furviving
perty of DENNIS GRIFFITH,
at fix dollars each ; he i* a good forrel,
mares
cover
«f JOSHUA GRIFFITH, and fold -to fathfyadebt
high, with length and bone in prohands
fifteen
full
made
be
will
fale
of
Aie JOHN HALL. The terms
is Gx yean old ; he was bred by Williand
portion,
known on the day, by
am Mitchel, Efquire, of Virginia, and was got by
. y DAVID STEUART, late {heriff
Apollo, the property of colonel Henry Lee, out of an
of Anne-Arundel county.
' a/ ^
imported full bredJStfjf. Apollo was got by general
o'clock.
The f»'e to ?**>in at tuelvr
Spotfwood's notcd*4||llo. FRIENDSHIP has run
ivljnff.juciy couui;, ApU i j, 1789.
two matches, and won both eafy. Few horfet in this
OTICE is hereby given to the late officer* and Hate arc equal to him in beauty and form. He coven
foldiers of the Maryland line, who have not at half price,j>wing to thejcarcity of cafli.
tf
received their land warrants, agreeable to the fecreury
CHARLES DUVALL.
j
tt war's sdvertifement, that a number of officers have
N. B. Thirty-five (hillings will be received if the
empowered the fublcriber to receive their warrant*, money be paid by the firft day of September next.
kave them located, and fee their lands furveyed, for
which he is to receive one third of the warrants for hi*
own ufc ; he farther informs them that he is willing to
ndertake to negotiate thi* bcfincfs for the whole of
Ik late officers and foldiers on the above terms. Thofe
reatlemen who approve of this plan, and wi(h me to
TANDS this feafon at Samuel Htmfon, junior's
do their bufinefs, will pleafc to be fpeedy' in forwardplantation, near Herring-Bay, and will cover at
Baltimore,
in
Williams,
mi their powers to general
pound* a mare, and five (hillings the groom j he
three
eipnin Kilty, in Annapolis, major Hardman, in Frefixteen hand* high, i* a fure foal-getter, and hi*
full
is
the
or
George-town,
in
Lingan,
capuin
«rick-town,
large and handfome. Good pafhirage at
very
ftoJl
fubfcribcr, in Montgomery county, who intend* to apand fix-pence per week, and proper care
(hillings
two
week*.
five
rV »«the war office in about four or
mares.
the
of
taken
LLOYD BEALL.
*_
N. B. Six dollars fent with the mare* or paid by
the firft day of September next, will be taken in lieu
y*
~
of the above three pounds.

FRIENDSHIP,

A

,ND caJJed KEECHES
,
LND cjlled LORDSilirs FA30 acres more or led, ly«§ *~
iforetaid, near Bryan-towa, *
ke, taken in execution **d fcM
>e ftatc of Maryland.
)MAS A. DYSON. Shoif.

NOTICE.'
E, the fubfcribers, appointed by the hononrtble
the chancellor of this Hate, under and by virtue of an aft of the general aQembly, pafTed at the lift
fcffion, to adjuft the claims againil ANTHONY
STEWART, formerly refidine in this city, but now
n Nova-Scotia, and to make a dividend of the produce
of his eftate among hb creditors, which was confifcated and fold for the payment of his debts, do hereby give notice, that we have given fecurity for the due
performance of the faid truft, are ready to enter upon
the eiccution thereof, and to receive the applications
of all perfons interefted ; and we do requcft all perfon
or pcrlons having in their pofleflion any books or accounts of the faid Anthony Stewart, to give information thereof u foon u poflible. The creditors are requefted to meet at Mr. MANN^s tavern, on Tuefday
at 1 1 o'clock forenoon. tt
i
">c »6th of May next,

W

The imported HORSE

CARDINAL PUFF,

S

April 8, 1719.

____*-___________

Jor Vontinvntal £oa,n Offr
NORTHERN ECLIPSE,
ILL ftand for mare* thi* feafon at Londonor not
two guineas each

f'''J.r\
••llQiUaaUa ,
-"

W

,
c£ .
iff/not

trufaam*.

MAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.
rles county, April is, >7&9jitri ftdfi to me directed <«*»
ill be SOLD, on Satuidiy th«
ext, on the premifes, ft

Annapolis, April i, 1789.

N

C A S

[ in one third part, being part
r LAND called and known by
iETT, and a life eftate in oot
RACT of LAND, called the
ying and being in Charles cm»iver, about fix or (even auks
he property of Jofeph Scaaass,
fold to fatiafy a debt due ike

groom, or three guinea* each mare, and three and ninepence to the grooom, if paid by the firll of Auguft,
but will not be anfwerable for accidents or efcapes.
Good grafs for mares at half a dollar per week. Vene*
tian is a fine bay, fifteen hands and an half high, with
length and bone in' proportion j he was bred by Sir
lames Penny man, ban. of Yorkshire, and got by Doge,
his dam by Jenniion Shaftoe Snap, (ire of GcUfinder,
Gnawpoft, Dafey and other good runners, his granddam by old Fox » Doge wu got by Regulus, fon of th«
Qodolphin Arabian, hi* dam by Crab, his grand dam
bX Deer's Dimple, which was got by Leed's Arabi.
an. Venetian,
"~ at five years old, won the king's plate
at Newcaftle, tad the fifty pounds for all ages, the
farpe week, beating Mr. Fenwick's famous m .re Spider Brumer, and fevcral others, fifteen days after ha
won the king's plate at Carlide, beating 1 rd SUIT,'*
famous horfe Bon-Mot, and run fecond to High Flyer
at York.
Signed JOHN KIRKTON, Venetian'. Jockey.
THOMAS COA 1'ES, the Twiner.
/.
Thirft, November 16, 1787.

Charle* county, April 6, 1789.
ptrfons having any claim* againft the eftate
JOHN EDEN, <enior, Bfquire, late of St.
deceafed, are hereby requcfted to exdw they may be paid» fuits will be
I againft all perions indebted to the eftate
«n prweaed bill* of exchange, bond, note,
w otherwife, neglecting and with-hold£"*0ttnt
~
"""" after fix
6w
iMpoi, p.pe,,.

3

WALTER STONE, Admr. de

*°°» of l«iu &»a

ieu

Ef

town, near Annapolis, at
Blare, and a dollar to the groom, the money to be fent
with the mare*. Pal\unge for mare* at half a dollar
per week, bat will not be anfwerable for accidents or
efcapes. This horfe is a chefnut, fifteen hands and an
inch high, not handfome, but he ha* fome of the beft
EnglUh running blood in hi* veins, with bone and ac6w
tion.

JOHN CRAGGS.
NORTHERN ECLIPSE wa. got by O*KelIy'.
famou* Eclipfe, and out of AmeryUu. Amerylli* was

DENNY,
R.
IruReelLATIMER,Jl TrufWl
R. B.

FOR

SALE,

By the fubfcriber, appointed truftee by the honourable
the chancery court of Maryland,
HAT well known ferry at Rjck Hall, lately
_ occupied by Mr. BASIL NOIEL. There is
on the premifes a good framed houfe, 36 feet fquarc,
four room* on the lower floor, and three lodging
rooms, with four fire places, with a paflage thr ugh
the houfe, and good dry cellar, with a partition ti.me
in { there is a good kitchen adjoining the dwelling
houfe, by a very convenient fummer room, that haa
two corner cupboards and feats around the Ume : tnt
kitchen is lathed and plaiftercd, with convenient rooms
above (lairs, finiwcd for lodging waiters aad gentlemen'*
fervants.
There is a (table with a paved floor, and carriage
houfe adjoining, a negro quarter, meat houfe, a gwd
corn houfe, hen houle, bluckfmith'i (hop, and a convenient warehoufe, at the landing, with a pailed in
garden, and a young peach orchard. There u a good
well of water in the yard, and a fpring within thirty
yards of the houfe.
There is belonging to the above property ife acres
of land, half of which i* cleared and under good
fences, divided in fields, and two lots of fx d» «ght
acres each, adapted to clover or timothy. From its
public fituation it is well known to pofleft (vtfy advantage that can be expecled from keeping a tavern
and ferry acrofs the bay to Annapolis and BaltJmorttown t it i* remarkably healthy \ the water* abound
with good rock fifh, perch, crabs, oyllm. and in their
feafon, a qantity of wild fowl. The fale to be made
on the premife* by public auction, the nth day of
May, if fair, if not the firft fair day thenafter. 6V
_ JAMES RINOGOLD.

March 31, 1789.,

got by AtWphu*, fon of Regulus', and out of Lodge's
raoft
(thefirftand
-- --"
whkhwasgot by
"
' Partner
r,
roan mare,
famous ftallion then in England) her dam by Baboon,
which was got by Badger, her grand -dam by old TraEVERAL LOTS'of GROUND it* jUt «&*,.«
veller, which was fire to the duke of Cleveland's Dainthe Church circle, and the *« «* aDad Taberty Davy, which won fucceffively five gold capa at
oppofiw Mr. Jaiats RiMmklS, and Lawnacle-ftreet,
by
Richmond, in Yorkshire, her great-grand-dam
Mr. John CallahanS. Tlw term
oppofite
yer's-ftreet,
Snake, then the noft capital ftallion of his day. This
to the fublcriber.
applying
by
known
be
lay
PP^
ff
is a ttue pedigrc*, as witnefs my hand,

To be L, ERASED,

S

.

W. NEWBURN, the Broeder,
Umjand, Yorkflurc.

April 17

'< 'I

l

'I i ill i- '*

I

JUST PUBLISHED,

ST. JQHN's COLLEGE.

PR O P>O SACS,

Por Printbgly Sufycrtptiw, :
HE vifuBr* and governors of S|. John's College
having, OB the loth of May! 1786, authorifcd
•B Y
Sajnucl Chafe, Nicholas Canoll and Asefcande* Con.
ISAAC
tec Hanfon, or afff two of them, to tflpkint« perfon
; '">:
Price One Dollar,
to culled the money, then or thereafter to m iabfcribed: we, the faid Nicholas Carroll and Alexander
T H
Cohtte Hanfon, did accordingly, foon after, appoint
Archibald Colder, of the city of Annapolis. Of tfcia
appointment the public was duly notified. The co).
letter advenifed tunes and places for his attendance hi
feveral counties. He attended agreeably to his notker
and moreover made perfonal application to many ef
the fubicribers. Btt£, although thcilip«Uud periods
The OLD and f4yw. X«ITA*«}NT,
of payment have long fince elapfed, not more than
W IT H T HE
i cool, out of 1 1,014). kavc bcea paid.
We have this day renewed our " *
Apocrypha ^'d*d Mdrjffajl Nuet.
collector. Subscribers who haw ... _
C O N- D I T I O N S:
!'*
firft third, are reqnefted, without delay, to pay the Seventeen Hundred andlBighty-Eight.
I. TKB work,!tt be1 contained In on* large roln
fame, and fuch further put, as they ihall think pro.
Gnarto, of nine hundred and (fMity-lbtir paeei
per, to the faid Archibald Colder, or to Benjamin
ALSO,
be mtiated page fbY page wl* dk Gift ' '
Harwood, treafurcr. They will be called OB, within
THE
on a beautiful new type, and good paper,
reasonable time,, to make the fecond and third pay
a re
will be added j and alfo thtf Scripture meafut
meats, the lift of which wai due on the i ft of lone,
1787. All legal method* of compulsion would be aa
and coins.
O F
drfkgreeable to the vifiton as difgraeeful to fubfcriben.
II. The price to fuWcribert, fbr the volume, «dT
But it is the indifpenfable duty of trustee* to adopt fuch
bound, four Spaniffi rfolUrs; one doll trkjtT be" paid ,
ttOTH HOUSESf/ef
modes of exacting payment, u (hall be found necefla.
(he time of fubfcrlbing, Ae remainder ofl delrrerr isT
O F T H E
' *•
the book.
'
7
ry, or expedient.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
The building of the college was projected, and be.
III. The work to be pnt to brefs r~~
as foon, as
" three
""«
gun on a plan, in fome meafure, proportioned to its
thoufand copies^naii
copies (hall be
i
Armapolis, Apr,! 19, 17*8.
thouiana
DC fobfcdbed
.umcnoea fbr,
fbr. and to be
be.,.
nominal funds. For a confiderabk length of time, it / T^HE fubfcHbers being very anxi-us that an im- hiihed wiihout delay*
ha* been fufpended, for want of money. The gentle,
The Editor has been encouraged, by a Bomber d~
tJr\-j_ ._ _ir^_ .k.- -i
. . ...
men who fubfcribcd liberally, and paid with punctuality, had a right to expect, in the courfe of four years,
that the work would be complete, and the feminary
rican edition of the Bible, in Quarto, will,
u.^ .....
appointed
Mr. j~..~ WATKIUS, to caH upon thofe time, bo both feafohable and acceptable, as nc
beginning to flouhfli. They cannot but remember the .ri~,
generous patriotic ardor, with which the inftitution who have accounts with them, fbr the fame, whofe re* the money will go out of the country.
was commenced. They have fuftained an injury from all ceipt (hall be good ; they beg that this notice be parThis confideration, it is hoped, wlQ be an
thofe whofc negled or failure has retarded its'progrefs; ticularly attended to, a* it is not in their power (o give ment to fubfcribe, and of courff promote the mo*
nu IIH
nisu fatisfa&ion,
--._ ., as well
-- a* for other pur any further indulgence; thofe who inctrac to call end frequent readme of this moff Invaluable book in nu
and,
for their
.....
/:___ VL
pofes, a lift of-----fubfcribcrs'names, with
the fums
Vub- P«y at Annapolis, will always find a peribn at their vate families. He therefore wifhes to attratl the *!
fcribcd, and the fums paid, will probably be publilh- l«e ftort on the Dock, or at .the treafury-efte, ready untion, and obtain the countenance of people of il
ed as foon as conveniently may be, after the 1 2th day to recetre.
denominations ; not doubting but that, in the exretC
THOMAS and'BENJAMIN HARWOOD.
tion of the work, he will be able to give ample frrjfc
of May next.
_ _i
,-t _--,____ - ' t,__t_-tf ^J
At a meeting of the vifiton and governors, on the
faftion, both as to its accuracy and neatnefj.
twenty Dollars Reward.
h of July, 4.786, the (econd Tuefdays in February,
Subfcriptions wiH be received by Hugh Gaine ni
ay, Auguft and Ncvember, were appointed for their
..»_.. Edmund Prior, New-York» by Jojeph CrukflMalM
quarterly meetings. A fufficient number hath not, ^ jl
T} AN away from the fubteifbti's William Young, PhiladcTphb; by* T«nvnfend sidT^
fince that period, been convened, although extraordi- ^m^^T_ 4^- <lu*Tter V1 Loudon coanry, early ton, Baltimore » and by the- editor in Trenton. ;
nary meetings have been reqnefted, by public adver- »^P3»jW m '*^ monl^' * ne8TO mtn a**"^
It is rcqueftecl, that the leading characters of-til lh«
tifement and peifonal foliciuticn. As the repeated Jj^HM^^siGEORQE, he rs about 10 years of litfctM&t Q^iv?nnnsiti'rvnt of dicijRjsi&A IA tKA ^M^^
difappointments of thofe who have repaired to Anna- ilBHss!JMiV>ge>
'"&-* about J
$ fieet
--- - 7 or
- 8
-.inches-nigh
w ,. bis
noftrils are remarkably -wide, he iome- States, who may f«l difpofed to promote thh
polis, at their own expence, for the fole purp^fc of
hh
meeting the vifiton, may perhaps, wiihout fome particular notice, prevent then attendance, at the next
"——
~ ~'
v
f
regular dated meeting, we take the liberty of moft earaeftly entreating every gentleman, who has accepted alls, ofnabrig fhirt, an old hat, (hoes and1 (lockings,
the truft of a vifitor aud governor of St. John's Col. and took with him a Dutch blanket, a blue t^roed cloth
70 all. whom it may conctrn.
lege, to attend on the (econd Tuefdxy of Msy next. coet end breeches, a blue jacket without flee.es, and
fnndry
other
ckxiths
He
has
been
fccm
Bear
this
town
As the general court will be hdd on (hat day, we
C> Hfr. HaecCollkH h«, for many yean lift pri«
fince he ran away. Whoever will apprehend the been, and ftitl is, prhiter to the ftate of New-Jemyi
prefume no time more convenient can be mentioned.
It is perhaps proper to inform the public, that the aforefaid negro, and deliver him to the fubfcaiber, or Hvving by this means had the more frequedt oppwrnnumber of vifiton oannot exceed twenty-four, tlut not fecure him rn any gaol, fo that he may be got again, nitics to; sec his work. I have had abundant proof of
lefs than nine can form the corporation j that it hai ne. (hail receive the above reward, and if taken out at this the acevracy tad cuficcrmCi of his publicmtwoi, as well
char
ver exceeded elcyea; that by death it is reduced to ftate and broas/it borne, all
as of his remarkable1 sfttention (o buunef*.
•*• •• » i
ten i thai not lefs than feVtn have authority to aft ; and
WIL.
Alexandria, Sept. jo, i-jwff1 J~£
that only two, at this time, refide at Annapolis. l\js
- alraoft- needlefs to add % that natters of the greetcft inportaocc await their confideration. It is much to be To be LET for a term of years, on
Annapolis, February 18, 1789.
wifhcd, that the number were completed or increafed.
good security,
Whether thil object may not be attained, provided nine
MOST valuable and beautiful FARM,, fituate
ihall be convened, will be debated at their next meet*
A PLANTATION, on. the nosth fide of 8evert
on the north fide of Severn river, about fix miles
ing} and we hope that, if any gentleman be difpotcd
/\.
rtvet, contaituns} about 400 acres, under §00!
to refign, he will at leeft beftow bis endeavours, that from AnnaMtM, with a paccel of choice- SLAVES, fencing, bouding on the rivet Severn, about five mib
STOCK
and)
plantirion
UTENSILS.
the body may be firft enabled to fapply his place.
Alfofclarge corrtrrtodiWus HOtME andr^ARDEN, d >^*«t from Annapolivwith a very good framed dwtfc
NICHOLAS CARROLL,
pleasantly
wiA a quantity of LAND within Y*nS h°ufe. with bokst«J» and cellar, and very eesv
ALEXANDER CONTE$ HANSON. two miles dfAtnated,
venicnt out houicfr thereosi, an reherd of excelleil
AnnapoM*.
Annapolis, February 9, 1789.
//
Any perfon inclinable to leafe either of the above younj fruit treea.
A defcnptioo of the foil, wood, timber «nd fitunfarms may be informed of the terms by applVing to
Kcnt-Ifland, January 18, 1789.
tk>usjhvaaaepiTarjr, a»jw perfon would parDr. WILLIAM MUKRAY, in Annapolis, or
pieroifes. Thiapi*
Lir Rooms, in Baltimore.
frf
pertr wnl be sbisi fbr> any fate or conriiental (ecurities,
* •
AN away from the fubfcriber, a young NEGftO go«a asngnad bonds, or fix years credit on bond «H&
>RXDM Broad Creek, which it is fuppofed was carriMAN, called DAVY, on the i ith of March, Iccurity, upon the regular payment of intereft at fitt
^ .itoivS; by the ice, the wind being then at north pei cent, per annum. Apply to
eaft, on Monday morning, the z6th inftant, a SCOW, 1789; his drefs Is an ofnabrig fhirt, ana cottoij waTR- -... ^ _. ^. ft ^.,
JAMES RINGGOLD.
ooat
and
breeches;
it
U
probable
he
wDTcaaSge'
"hi|
nearly new, about twenty feet long, and eight or nine
feel wide, her fidei a,re gum. From the wind being drefs as he has other cloauu i he'is an artfuf, deceiving
at north-eaft, it is imagined (he drifted down towards fellow, about 5 feet 3 or 4 inches high, and*ftole a large
Talley'. or Thomas's Point. FOUR DOLLARS fum of money two or three days before fie went off:
REWARD will be given for bringing her to Broad it is tkovgkt he it gone off with his ovcjfecr, ROBERT *f^HE (nbftriber reqnefts all perfons indebted n
J[ the eftate of HENRY MAY, late of AnnaCreek, tent-Ifland, or TWO DOLLARS if deliver, JACKSON, who it'gone ewty wislu Jdfh«s» xWret's
wife. Whoever takes up and fee a res die find negro, Arundel county, deceafed, upon bond, note or opsi
cd at Annapolii, in care of Mr.
John
Sands,
jun.
JAMES
"
dull be entitled co BIGHT DOLLARS &KWARD. account, to come in and pay their refpeftive balance)
tf
alfo, that all perfoni having claims againtl faid decoaftd,
will briu them in legally artctied, to
'i
. Nottingham, November to, 1788.'
(>
RICHARD
BEARD,
jun.
Executor.
The beautiftil HORSE
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OMI valuable LAND, lying" In die Pork of Pa.
tuxent river, they are two trafts, called DU.'ALL's RANGE and OVEN-WOOD TftfCKSETT, adjoining, containing tffeOut" fit hdndrrd aVrel,
more or lets i jpart of the land is cleared, with dwelling houfes, tobacco houfe and other hoafes, a food
apple orchard, feveral acres of fine meadow land
cleared and fowtd, at\d much more that may be rccteioed | there is great plenty of wood and timber,
a ttenr faifinf ftrcan, amd a good mill feat. It will
be f«ld at one, two end three years credit, and in par-,
eels to foil the ptuths&n. Bond and approved fecvity mutt be given, and the inCereft-paid atmuaily.
Any perfon who IncBncs to pnrchsifc may view tjU
rrt*.U ansVjfply totf

8
nW,

Jjjf 2/

THOMAS CONTB1.

ELIZABETH IAWLINGS.

ROEBUCK,

lLk cover marcs this feafon el the fubfcrlber's
plantation in Charles county, at the low price
of five pounds currency pM mart, afid one ApUar to
the groom, but if the money U paid w1
~~
is taken away, three pourios, and one
groom, will be taken in lieu of the five
ofelofi to intcrt his pedigree u it is will
re.
satay be feen ethis ftaWe. ROEBUCK's ...» _ sssnable, hock fbr the turf and faddle, I believe equal
tdanyin the ftate. Good pafturage U provided for
aUJu that come a dlfbace, at two and fix-pence per
«feekvtand great care will be taken of them i but I
will not be anfwerakle for efcapes or accidents, f w
f-f' ;
,
WJLUAM M. WILIONSON.
March 16, | 7 I9. jf.. .
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March zo,. 1780.
A^ttl die application of the truftee of ALEXAN\J D&R OGG, the firft day of O£lot?er next u
limitted and appointed by thtf chancellor for the creoiItM of the faid Alexander Ogg to bring m and declaft
thck refpeAlve claims to the Turf truftee, that the fan*
may be on that day liquidated and adjufted i ^e notke hereof to be publifhed in Mr. Green's ttd MtGoddard's news-papers.
^ Tcft.
SAMUEL H. HOWAJU),
t/
Reg. Cur. Can.,
^
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